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illiken, 
Win As Heavy 
Vote Recorded 

Lima Township Has New 
Supervisor in LeilaBauer 

Tuesday's4 election brought voters 
out in droves under clear, sunny 
ekies Slid local township clerks 
were impressed with how smooth-
Jy the day went with the new 
j)unch*card voting system. 
>• In Sylvan township, re-elected 
Clerk Daniel Murphy praised vo
ters for coming prepared and for 
jheir numbers. "We had at least 
# 65 percent turnout- and most 
everyone appeared to know who 
they wanted to vote fqr which con
tributed to short lines," he com
mented. . 

Voters in the township had only 
one wait early in. the morning 
when the line reached, the Chel
sea Pharmacy front door. <1It 
used to .be that when we had vot
ing machines a line that long 
meant an hour-and-a-half wait," 
Murphy said. 

Sylvan township registered vo
ters cast ballots Tuesday and re
elected all of the incumbents, a 
new trustee, and a new constable. 
Supervisor Donsfld Schoenberg 
(D), received 1,191 votes; Clerk 
Murphy (D), 1,356; Treasurer Fred 
W. Pearsall (R), 1,436; Trustee 
Reuben A>. Les'ser, Jr., (R), 1,372; 
and Constables Paul Newhouse 
(D), 879, and incumbent Gary D. 
Foster (R), 1,019. All figures list
ed are un-official. 

These voters cast 1,092 yes votes 
for Proposal D (higher drinking 

s age), and 971 no; 854 yes. for the 
Headlee proposal and 954 ho; ,681 
yes for msch ana4,0§I..n<>; arid 395 
yes for the Voucher and 1,441 no. 

Lima township has a new super
visor, Leila C. Bauer (R) with 
706 votes against the 188 write-in 
ballots cast for incumbent - Ro
bert Musolf (D)', 1,016 of the 1,400 
registered voters' turned out. Re
elected with 774 votes were Clerk 
Avi>1rr!̂  R i s , u u i i - i j p.nvAi" (R); Treasurer 

Trus-
with 

Jean L. Tilt (R) with 757; 
tees Robert L. Heller (R) 
613, and incumbent Harold L. Gross 
(D) with 503. Also running for 
trustee was Martin Merkel' (R*) 
who colected.473 votes. 

The new Lima constable is' Dan
iel D. Foytik (R) with 694 votes. 

These voters cast 552 yes--bai
lee fnr pronosa! D a*id 424 no; 
504 yes for Headlee and 454 no; 
387 for Tisch and 574 no; and 218 
for the Voucher and 745 no. 

1,120 of the. 2,157 registered vot
ers in Dexter township exercised 
their privilege to re-elect all of 
the incumbents. Supervisor John 
M. Tandy (R) received 717 votes; 
William Eisenbeiser (D), 773; and 
Treasurer Lorinda Jedele (R). 874. 
Incumbent Arlene B. Howe de
feated challenger Earl Doletzky 
(D) with 624 votes to his 461; and 
Constable Robert H. Burns (R), 
had 882 votes. , 

These voters' cast 641 yes votes 
for Proposal D and 542 no; 683 
yes for Headlee and 491 no; 516 
yes for Tisch and 653 no; and 250 
yes for Voucher and 890 no. 

Lyndon township had a total of 
586 ballots cast and one incum
bent ousted from his trustee posi
tion. According to Washtenaw 
county election reports Orson A. 
Beeman, Sr., (D) defeated in
cumbent Norman Kaiser (R) 265 
tp 250. Republicans re-elected in
cluded John D. Hurd, Supervisor 
with 391 votes; Linda Wade, clerk, 
418; and Barbara Roderick, trea
surer, 400. New Lyndon Constable 
is Kathryn A. Sprawka (D) who 
ran unopposed and received 372 
votes. 

In Sharon township there were 
no contests' for the re-election of 
ail of the Republican candidates 
as 488 of the 660 registered voters 
cast ballots. Returning to office 
are James S. Haller, supervisor; 
Duane Haselschwerdt, clerk; Her
bert G. Jacob, treasurer; Wiilard 
Blumenauer, tru.s'tee; and Ira E. 
Johnson, constable. 

Only the trustee position in Free
dom township has a new office hol
der as Armin G. Haeusslcr (R) was 
elected. Otherwise all the incum
bent GOP candidates will return 
tr) office including David J. Mein-
Imrt, supervisor; Rcna L. Girbach, 
clerk; Walter A. Hieber, treasur
ed; and constables Stephen A. Car
son and Luther M. Nagel. 570 of the 
922 registered voters turned out. 

Scio township had 65 percent of 
the registered voters cast ballots 
for the re-election of all the in
cumbent Republicans as well as' a 
new constable. Robert A. Jones, 
supervisor, received 1,763 votes; 

Gay F. Konschuh, clerk, 1,805; 
Evelyn P. Navarre, treasurer, 
1,892; Trustees Robert W. Foster, 
1,662 and Francis H. Lovejoy, 
1,664. Newly elected was Constable 
William A. Bernard (R) with 1,790. 

With election statistics still com
ing in at this writing, an accurate 
report of all Candidaes and pro
posal outcomes is not possible. 
Proposals which were soundly de
feated include the Tisch and the 
Voucher Plan. Michigan's young 
drinkers have until late December 
to purchase and consume alcoholic 
beverages as- Proposal D, which 
raised the legal drinking age to 
21, passed by a wide margin.. 

The two proposes concernihg 
convicts passed, one to deny bail 
to those accused of violent crimes 
and one to prohibit parole to pri
soners convicted of certain crimes. 
1 A proposal calling for a State 
Constitutional Convention was de
feated early in the day. Other pro
posals' too close to call are the 
Headlee proposition; Proposal M, 
which would allocate about 10 per
cent of gas tax revenues for a 
transportation plan; Proposal R, 
which would authorize a railroad 
authority; and Proposal C which 
would allow state funds to be de
posited in financial institutions 
other than banks. 

'Incumbent Governor William G. 
Milliken ,{R) defeated challenger 
,William-B. Fitegerald (D); in
cumbent Secretary of State Rich
ard-Austin- ^ a n d incumbent 
Ff.apk J.« JCelley (D), Attorney 
General bom will return to their 
offices on comfortable wins. 

Democrat Edward C. Pierce re
ceived a whopping 70 percent of 
the vote in the race against Wil
liam Colburn (R) for the State 
Senator position in the 18th Dis-
rict. 

Also collecting a wide margin 
was Mary Keith Ballantine (R) in 
her race against Earle Stevenson 
of Chelsea (D) for Representative 
in State Legislature, 23rd District.' 

Supreme Court Justices G. Men-
nen Williams and James L. Ryan 
were re-elected while the unop
posed Dorothy Comstick Riley will 
return as Judge of the Court of Ap
peals, 1st District. 

Also returning to office as Jud
ges' of the Circuit Court are Pat
rick L.. Coniin and Edward D. 
Deake. A tight race still exists 
between Maxihe Virtue and LOren 
W. Campbell for Judge of the Pro
bate Court. 

For the one open position of 
Judge of the District Court, 14th 
district, unofficial tallies show Karl 
V. Fink With 15,965 votes and Lyn-
wood E. Noah with 14,607. 

At the national level, Carl Le
vin (D) defeated incumbent Ro
bert P. Griffin. Bob Carr (D) de
feated Mike Coniin' (R) for Con
gressional Representative for the 
6th District. 

Re-elected as* County Commis
sioner was George Merkel (R) 
who ran unopposed in the 2nd Dis
trict. 

Three incumbent non-partisan 
candidates for trustee positions on 
the Washtenaw Community College 
Board of Directors appear the 
victors—Richard W. Bailey, Ann 
Cleary Kettles, and James' W. An
derson. The college's millage re
newal request passed handily. 

Apparent winners for the State 
Board of Education include in
cumbents Annetta Miller (D) and 
Barbara Dumouchelle (R). 

Other incumbents- who won are 
Paul Brown (D) and James L. 
Walters (D) for the University of 
Michigan Board of Regents. 

Michigan State Univer.vity two 
trustee positions has one winner 
and one tie. Barbara Sawyer ap
pears to have won whie Carole Lick 
and Mary P. Sharp are tied. 

The race for the two Wayne 
State University governor positions 
saw incumbent Leon H. Atchison 
winning by a wide margin with 
James R. Haley and Laura Reyes 
Kopack in a tie for the second 
iA)t. 

In Webster township, 933 regis
tered voters out of 1,403 cast bal
lots to re-eect all of the Republi
can incumbents running without 
opposition. Returning to office will 
be Donald Zeeb, supervisor; Wana 
M. Baldirs, clerk; Margaret Myn-
nihg, treasurer; John T. Wheller, 
trustee; and Constable De Wight 
C. DeRoo and Robert E. Seelye. 

Wrestling 
Season Starts 

A 

Next Monday 
w 

Practice, for the 1978-79 wrestl
ing season will get underway on 
Monday, Nov. 13 according to 
Coach Richard Bareis. 

All interested wrestlers' should 
contact him or show up for the 
Thursday, Nov. 9, meeting at 3:30 
in the cafeteria. All an athlete 
needs to participate is a signed 
physical ready to hand in. 

Leading the Wrestling team will-
be senior co-ca^tains Chuck Young 
and John Whitaker.' Returning let-
termen for Chelsea are ' seniors' 
Tom .Bareis, Bart Bauer, Tony. 
Wisniewski, and Alan Augustine; 
juniors Scott Dalton, Adrian Saari-

inen, and Chris Umstead and sop
homore Bob Beeman. x 

From Stockbftdge will be the 
new assistant Coach Brad Wils'on 
who wrestled for Stockbridge a few 
years ago. 
/', ' , • , , 

Teen-Agers 
Start Happy 
Angel's Night 

We've all heard of "devil's 
night," but when a group of teen
agers knocked on a local resident's 
door and wished the occupants a 
"happy angel's night," there was 
a moment of disbelief. 

Youth Killed, 
7 Injured in 
Auto Accident 

"Whoever they are, we thank 

; RJBBON CUTTING: Only a bank would have a 
ribbon of two-dollar, bills but it tqok more than 
car'dboard scissors, no matter how! large, to cut 
through them as these Ann Arbor trust Company 
officials learned. Dedication ceremonies for the 
opening of the bank's first branch office, located at 
1478 Chejsea-Manchester Rd. just ^west of M-52, 

were held Friday, Nov. 3.prior to the official open
ing on Monday, Nov. 7. From the left are William 
J. Bott, branch manager; George H. Cress, presi
dent of Ann Arbor Trust Co.; William M. Broucek, 
executive vice-president and head of the bank's 
banking division; and newly re-elected Sylvan town
ship supervisor, Donald Schoenberg. 

them," said theHurshel O'Dells' of 
125 E. Summit St. 

"We didn't know quite what to 
expect when we answered the door 
but they sure'made us happy," they 
said. 

Approximately 12 to 15 teen-agers 
gave their optomistic cheer at 8 
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 2 and in 
addition to their chorus of "happy 
angel's night," they presented the 
O'Dells with a brand new set of 
green plastic measuring cups as 
a token of their good w.111. 

"We've, hiesver heard of anything 
like this 'before so we thought w^ 
Would thank whoever did it. It 
was Very nice," they commented. 

Soccer Team 
Wins Over 
Garden City 

Chelsea Blues soccer team, 
fighting tp the bitter end, upset 
the Garden City Cougers', 2-0, in 
their third victory of the season. 
The Blues have a record of two 
ties, four losses, and three wins. 

Scoring fon'C&eisea, who hbsjed 
the Cougers; ;at ;: B$ach Middle 
school on Saturday, Nov. 4, were 

(Continued on page eight) 
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Bulldogs 

Ixrid Season 
4th in League 

State Bank 
Will Open New 
Branch Office 

Seventeen-year-old Mark" Lee 
Schanz, a Chelsea High school 
junior was fatally injured Friday, 
Nov. 3 when the car he was driv
ing veered out of control and hit 
a tree on Freer Rd., according to 
Chelsea Police reports. 

One of the pass'engers, Traci 
Fletcher, 14, 329 Railroad St., is 
still listed in serious Condition at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, accord
ing to hospital reports on Wednes
day, Nov. 8. 

"The department has not yet 
obtained statements' from all of 
the passengers and cannot give a 
definite account of the accident," 
according to investigating officer 
Dennis Hall. 

According to the information the 
department has, there were seven 
passengers, and Mark, all Chelsea 
High school students, in the 1966 
light blue Dodge Dart. Three of the' 
passengers were released from the 
hospital after treatment for min
or injuries including Donna* Col
burn, 14, 404 Chandler St.; Chris 
Guinart, 14. 17376 Waterloo Rd.; and 
Debbie Marentette, 14, 14049 Edge-
water Dr. 

Listed in fair condition at Mott 
Childrens Hospital are James Rob-
bins, 15, 14 Hickey Dr.; and Chris
ty Burg, 14, 418 Chandler St. 

Bruce Centofanti, 15, 3730 Silver 
Fox Dr., was listed in satisfactory 
condition following surgery on Wed
nesday, Nov. 8. 

Hal! stated that at 6:58 p.m. 
Friday the department received 
a call ;from a resident on Freer 
Rd. "Within eight or 10 minutes 
we had all rescue units at the 
scene with the first ambulance 
from Chelsea arriving just sec
onds after we did," Hall said. 

Reports say that Mark was' tra
veling northbound on Freer Rd., 
when he veered to the right and 
hit a tree on the east side of the 
road. 

"We have little data to explain 
why he left the road. There is 
no evidence of alcohol or drugs; 
he didn't appear to brake because 
there were no skid marks; and 
road conditions were perfect—no 
rain and the road is in excellent 
condition," Hall said. 

There are no curbs on Freer 
Rd. at this' point and many of 
the trees which line the road are 
as close as five feet to the pave
ment. 

"Probably the single biggest 
reason for the severity of the ac
cident is the number of people in 
the back seat. When the car hit 
the tree there must have been at 
least 400 pounds pushing the front 
seat forward," Hall explained. 

Hall added that there were three 
persons in.the front seat and five 
in the back seat. Mark was kill
ed instantly, according to reports, 
as the front seat was pushed for
ward, off its tracks, and < forced 
the driver into the steering wheel. 

Contingent upon the approval of-
the Chelsea Planning Commission, 
Chelsea State Bank plans to expand 
their banking facilities, according 

"At the same time Mann announ
ced the bank's anticipated expan
sion, he added that the bank wi.ll 
continue with its plans' to install 
four drive-up facilities at the Main 

to an announcement by bank pre- <;t, office. 

Capping the varsity season with 
a 14-7 victory over Jackson North
west, Chelsea Bulldog gridders 
completed the year 4th in the 
Southeastern Conference with a 
6-3 record. 

The game marked the final ap
pearance of 13 seniors including 
Joe Kaiser, John Nelson, Captain 
Jesse Coburn, Doug Clark, Ben 
Kincer, Bill Moore, Tim Bareis, 
Scott Powers, Kevin Clark, Jeff 
Eibler, Jim Brown, Scott Price, 
Captain Alan Augustine, and Cap
tain Tom Bareis. 

Meeting the Northwest squadTm 
home turf, Chelsea dominated the 
first half as they collected two 
touchdowns. In the first quarter, 
Bulldogs pushed the ball on a sus
tained drive for 69 yards in 14 
plays with tailback Augustine go
ing the final seven yards to score. 
Brad Knickerbocker kicked t he 
extra point. 

In that drive, the offensive line, 
led by $cott Price, Dave Morris, 
John Nelson, Scott Powers, and 
Tim Bareis,' moved Northwest with 
ease. 

Chelsea scored again in the sec
ond quarter on another sustained 
drive, picking up 56 yards in eight caught. 

plays. Augustine and Knickerboc
ker repeated their earlier per
formance following a pass- from 
John' Dunn to Knickerbocker for 
17 yards. 

From these two drives, Bull
dog offense relaxed and didn't 
score again although they moved 
the ball. 

"Defensively, we played one of 
our better games coming up with 
One fumble and five big intercep
tions," Coach Phjl Bareis com-
mented.y Scott Price led the team 
in tackles with 10. Ben Kincer had 
one interception; Augustine, two 
and Dunn, two. 

Dunn's interception came in 
Chelsea's end zone with less than 
two minutes' to go to seal the vic
tory. 

Also tackling for the Bulldogs 
were J.ohn LaBarbara, Mike Kille-
lea, Jim Brown, Louie Jahnke, 
Art Presley, Ben Kincer, Doug 
Clark, and Keith Stfllion. 

On offense, Augustine had 20 
carries for 86 yards; Moore, eight 
for 28; Wood, one for four; and 
Presley, one for five. Dunn col
lected 19 yards passing while Knic
kerbocker had 19 yards in passes 

Two Escape Serious 
Injury in Auto Crash 

Two Chelsea High school stu
dents' escaped serious injury Mon
day, Nov. 6 when the car they 
were traveling in skidded, flipped, 
and crashed into a telephone pole, 
splitting the pole in two. 

"They were very lucky and we 
are so grateful that they survived," 
mother of the two students sighed. 

Linda Lorraine Harat, 16, and her 
brother Mathew, 15, both of 13675 
Maute Rd., Grass Lake, were on 
their way to classes early Monday 
morning when the 1970 Barracuda 
she was driving left Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd. as she was rounding a 
curve just west of Conway Rd. 

According to Sergeant Aelllo (of 

the Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department sub station in Dexter, 
"it appears that she had been tra
veling at a high rate of speed 
and failed to negotiate a curve 
while driving cast. She went off 
the road onto the gravel and when 
she attempted to correct the situ
ation she overcompensated, crossed 
the center line, and hit a tele
phone pole on the north side of 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd." 

Sounding still a bit shaken the 
day after the accident, Linda ex
plained that as she left the road 
and was coming back onto it her 
car crossed over to the other side. 
"We flipped and rolled and the 

(Continued on page eight) 

sident Paul E. Mann on Tuesday, 
Nov. 7. 

"Our 'application for a branch 
office was' approved by the Mich
igan Financial Institute Bureau of 
the Department of Commerce in 
Lansing on Oct. 12 and our option 
on the property was finalized on 
Thursday, Nov. 2," Mann said. 

If the bank's site plan is ap
proved, a 40x28-foot building will 
be erected on the southwest cor
ner of M-52 ?.nd Old US-12. "The 
facility will be primarily for drive-
in banking but there will also be 
a lobby with three tellers for rou
tine, daily banking," Mann ex
plained. 

The plans, as' drawn by the ar
chitectural and engineering firm 
of Thompson-Phelan, Inc., of An-
chorville, show the, building with 
four drive-in lanes attached with 
an overhang. 

"Eventually, we will expand on 
the building as demand increases, 
but for the moment our purposes 
are to provide better service to 
customers and help reduce some 
of the traffic congestion generated 
near our Main St. office," Mann 
commented. 

The next Planning Commission 
meeting is scheduled to convene 
on Tuesday, Nov. 14 and Mann 
anticipates they will have at least 
a preliminary site plan to present 
for approval. "If we receive ap
proval we will begin immediately 
with our plans and expect to be in 
full operation within six months. 
There is a good possibility that 
we may go with a temporary trai
ler facility before the construction 
of the building is completed,"' 
Mann said. 

Mann said that no announce
ment was made when the bank 
first received approval from Lan
sing "because we were still in the 
process of securing the land." 
While he stated that he was in 
no • position lo cite the cost of ei-
iher the land or the building, he 
said that the land was being pur
chased, with options, from the 
Chelsea Emergency Physicians, 
P.C., which is a group of local 
doctors. 

The entire land package Includes 
acres, zoned commercial, not 

an of which will be used in the 
beginning, Mann said. 

Chelsea State Bank is operating 
under an 1897 charter and was 
once located in the District Court 
building on the corner of South 
and Main Sts. It moved to a new 
building in 1968 when their total 
assets amounted to approximately 
$15. Assets are now in excess' of 
$42 million. 

The bank has approximately 
5,000 to 6,000 savings accounts 
and 4,000 checking accounts. 

G. Beaumont 

"The expansion has not chan
ged these plans and we are still 
in the process of designing an 
acceptable site plan for their in
stallation," Mann stated. 

The bank received a conditional 
u.s'3 permit from Chelsea Village 
Council several weeks ago approv
ing the facilities with two con
ditions that must be met before 
the bank begin construcion. 

"Our hope, of course, was to 
, . . . /*, *Ur* .4,^,-.1 rt.»~ - . - 1 - i . A - - ! 1 - - - . 1 - -

uok. on.- uto ig i i . - j aLiuiJiiutcu UV llIC 
traffic engineering firm but I don't 
think that will be poss'ible," Mann 
said. 

"In order for us to follow those 
suggestions we would have to ob
tain the permission of each resi
dent on Orchard and Summit Sts. 
who has access' to the alley and 
I just don't think we'll get it; not 
after hearing the objections raised 
during the council meeting. When 
people get their mind set against 
something I don't think there is 
much chance of changing their 
minds," he commented. 

The bank has two other alter
natives, one which Mann stated 

(Continued on page eight) 

r Tianrii ̂ 1 M 
A 1970 graduate of Chelsea High 

school, Gordon Foster Beaumont, 
26, of Richland, died in an act of 
heroism last Friday as he attem
pted to prevent the abduction of 
one of his employees. 

Mr. Beaumont, sen of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jerrold Beaumont of 
Chels'ea, received a single gun
shot wound to his head from the 
gun of Daniel Freeman Travis, 
25, of Galesburg, according to Ka
lamazoo police. 

Travis had abducted his ex-girl
friend Virginia Hinkelman, 33, 
from the Saga Foods Corp. of
fice where she and Beaumont 
worked. Beaumont was food serv
ices manager for the company. 

While Travis was forcing Mrs'. 
Hinkelman up the stairs and out
side to a car, Beaumont rushed 
after them up the stairs and Tra
vis shot him, according to reports. 
.¾ ;n after. Travis drove Mrs. 

« -W+ 
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Hinkelman east of Kalamazoo 
where he shot her twice in the 
head and then himself. Kalama
zoo police found Mrs. Hinkelman 
alive but in critical condition and 
Travis dead. Mrs. Hinkelman 
died Sunday afternoon. 

Beaumonr had an extremely 
rare blood type and was kept a-
live on a life-support system dur
ing a nation-wide search for a re-
cipent for his kidneys. No reci
pient was found, however, and he 
died Friday night. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Nov. 6 at St. Barnabas Epis
copal church in Chesea where his 
father is pastor. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
St. Barnabas Memorial Fund. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Marilyn Lennox; his parents; a 
brother Douglas1 and sister Susan 
at home; and his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hes-
man of Windsor. Oct., Canada. 
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"HOME SWKKT HOME" Women of the North 
Lake Methodist church are planning a luncheon 
on Thursday, Nov, 16 at 12:30 p.m. at the church 
on N. Territorial Rd. A speaker from Muriel's Doll 
House in Plymouth will discuss doll house collect 

bazaar (able and "house trousseau" will be fea
tured. Many of the trousseau items may be seen 
at the Country Craftique shop. Tickets for the lunch, 
eon may be obtained from Jan Martin, 475-1U78 
or Julie Vorus, 175-8716. From left to right arc 

ing. in addition to the luncheon and speaker, a Alice Thornton, John Vorus, and Julie Vorus. 
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Uncle Lew from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

In all the years I've knowed 
Bug Hookum they ain't nothing 
gone quite right fer him. He al
ius laments about everthjng, If it 
ain't farm prices and weather 
it's' his preacher that runs • five 
minutes overtime ever Sunday or 
the President breaking in on one 
of his TV ball games to announce 
a new crisis and taking the hole 
fourth quarter to do it. So Bug 
surprised the fellers with his part 
in tile discussion at the country 
store Saturday night. 

Instead of viewing everthing un
der the sun with alarm, Mister 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Moson 676-5400 

The Wise Owf Soys Ship to Howell 
Phono 546-2470 Bint Franklin 

M a r k e r Report for N o v , 7 

CATUE-
Hulk Gd.-Choice Steers, 551 to 554.10 
Few High Choirc Steers, .fSM.lO to 

$54.5() 
Gd.-Cholco Heifers, $3n to $54.25 
Fed llolsleln Sieers, $48 to-$51 
Ut.-Sfrt., ?4fi and down. 

cows— 
' . Heifer Cows, $45 to $47 

Ut.-Commercial, $40 to $45.50 
Carmer-CUlter, $30 to $40 

• Fnt Beef Cows, $34 to $40 

euus— 
Heavy Bologna, $48 to $53 
Light and Common, $47 and down, 

FEEDERS— 
•r> 40(l-r,00 II). Good-Choice Steers, ftifr 

to $72 . > 1 
"i GOO-ano lb. Good-Choice Steers, B50r

 ( 
to $00 

• 30(1-(.00 lb, Good-Choice' Heifers, $50-
.. to $65 ' 

300-500 lb. Hoislein Steers; $54 to $(12 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $48 to $54 

CALVES— 
Prime, $80 to $85 
Good-Choice, $7(1 to $80 
Heavy Deacons, $80 to $93 

; Cull & Med., $50 to $fiO 
Calves going back lo farms sold up 

to $93 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Sprint: 

Choice-Prime, $58 to $«1 
Good-UtlHty, $55 to $58 • 
Siaughtor Ewes, $16 to $27 
Feeder Lambs, Ail Weights, $fi0 to $R8 

HO<3S— 
210 lo 240 lbs., No. 1, $48.50 to $50 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, $47 lo $48.50 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $43 to $48 
Light Hogs, 200 !bs. down, $30 to $45 

¢ - . . - - . 

Fancy Light. $44 to $45 
300-500 111., $42 lo $45 
500 lbs. and up, $45 to $4(5 

Boar} and Stags: 
All Weights, $35 to $42 

Feeder Pig*! 
Per Head, $27 to $05 
Est.. 40 lb. pigs, $40 to $45 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale, 85c to $1.25 
2nd Cutting, per bale, $1.00 to $1.85 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 75c to $1.25 

COWS-
Tosted Dairy Cows, $250 lo $800 
Tested Beef 'Type Cows, $350 lo $500 

S$i 

Editor, Bug Come promising hope 
fer mankind. He allowed he had 
done considerable reading behind 
these matters, and after studying 
them up one side and down the 
other he had decided that the 
world is here to stay. First, Bug re
ported, there's what them scien
tists call "improved food chain," 
and then there're fewer folks to 
eat the chain. Bug said a combi
nation like that is bound to be 
good news, Bug was most en
couraged by this piece he saw 
where the population explosion 
might fizzle instead of stack peo
ple four deep over the face of the 
earth. . . 

General speaking, declared Bug, 
countries like India and China 
that ain't been interested in noth
ing so much as multiplying has 
started to see the sense in slow 
adding, if. not subtraction, The 
population growth in many of these 
countries where there's already 
more people than places at the 
table "is slowing down. They are 
leveling off so fast, Bug allowed, 
that experts now are letting tjieir-
selves think the problem of feed
ing, the world might even be 
solved. 

Farthermore, went on Bug, new 
kinds.of food.is being found; Fer 
instant, he said scientists is' draw-
ig .protein out of tobacco and are 
.claiming that instead of this 
wicked weed killing us it may turn 
out to be a good guy and help 
save us. Theft they're processing 
seaweed and making high protein 
feed out of it, and.kudzu, that we 

;$iH^figgere&• fer^the plant world' &' 
%orstjfj)est.'outride: of briars,- can 
$ff&aP$tir softs- of wa|s.": The 
young leaves can be, picked to 
make green salads, and the hole 
plant can, be used up into flour 
and used fer bread. 

The fellers was' pleased that Bug 
was pleased about somepun, but 
Clem Webster said he was tak
ing Sug's report on the food chain 
with a heap of salt. Clem said he, 
fer one, wasn't ready fer no kud-
zu salad, and as long as there was' 
wheat in the world he weren't 
switching to kudzu biscuits. Clem 
said there is vegetables and there 
is weeds and he'd as soon leave it 
that way. H$ said the bone and 
s'awdust he gits iin his hamburger, 
and the sand that keeps the salt 
he eats from clogging is bad 
enough. 

But Josh Clodhopper, that don't 
talk much, spoke up fer Bug. The 
neatest trick he had heard of, 
Josh said, was this perfessor in 
North Carolina that wants' to build 
a space ship you can eat after 
you git where you're going. He had 
made a building material out of 
wool, silk, sugar, and hamburger, 
but he can't whet NASA's appe
tite fer it, Josh said. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Stop By and See Our 
Complete Line of 

ERUNE STOVES 
Save 

Money 
and Energy -

WITH 
WOOD! 

We also carry 
MONARCH - JOHNSON 

BUFFALO - RIDGE 

AM Fuel Chimney In Stock. 

ASCCO 
ALL SEASON COMFORT CO. 

HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING Or 
CUSTOM SHEET METAL WORK 

115 W. MIDDLE ST. 
CJHgLSIA^M!CH.4|J||9 1313) 475-7617 
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State Officials Preparing 
If .Tax Proposals Are Approved 
A number of state officials have 

been scrambling to develop con
tingency plans to put into opera
tion should any one, or all three, 
of the tax proposals on the No
vember ballot be approved. 

The,plan is to prepare ttye state 
and its revenue coffers should the 
proposals' take effect. California 
recently was caught somewhat 
flat-footed when Proposition 13 
was approved there reducing pro-
porty taxes. That state, however, 
had a $5 billion surplus with which 
to work, while Michigan has only 
its so-called budget and economic 
stabilization fund totaling under 
$200 million. 

The group is supposed to have a 
set of options ready just prior to 
the election. Those options will 
likely be discussed and debated by 
a special ballot proposal imple
mentation commission to be ap
pointed by Governor William Mil-
liken. 

That commission is to consider 
the Implications and alternatives 
of the proposals. 

"The idea behind these plans is 
not to discredit the proposals, but 
to be ready," said Thomas Clay, 
director of the state's' office of the 
budget. 

The group is divided into two 
separate subgroups—one to draft 
options to'deal with Proposals "E" 
and "J"—the Headlee tax limita
tion proposal and Tisch property 
taK cut—and the second to deal 
with proposal "H"~the voucher 
school financing plan. 

Robert Klelne, director of the 
Office of Revenue and Tax Ana
lysis, said If only the Headlee plan 
is adopted, the state will not have 
too many problems in adjusting. 
The amendment prohibits increa
ses in state spending greater than 
actual increases in personal in-
corhe. 

The Tisch property' tax cut, how
ever, would require the state to 
make up around $1.7 billion in rev
enue, that would largely go to 
schools and local governments. It 
cuts property taxes in half, limits 
the amount they can increase and 
puts a ceiling of 5.6 percent on 
the income tax. 

Approval of Tisch and voucher 
would wipe out nearly three-fourths 
of Michigan's property taxes, cut
ting revenues by some $3 billion. 
The voucher plan takes' schools off 
property tax financing and re
quires the Legislature to devise an 
alternative method of funding 
schools^ both public and private. 

Ballot Proposal Aid 
. Voters wijl be facing not .only 

numerous decisions., pn, state-wide 
local kraces:'but will 'also havi' fa 
sort out arid cas't an intelligent 
vote on 11 state-wide ballot pro
posals. 

An aid to voters is available for 
the secretary of state's office which 
provides the exact'Wording of ail 
the proposals to review,prior to the 
Nov. 7 elecftion The pamph
lets are available from any 6f the 
207 branch offices, ! 

Becaus'e of the lenghty ballot this 
year, it is more important than 
ever that voters know what to ex
pect when they first open their 
ballots. Minds should be pretty 
well made up before 'voters enter 
the booths. 

An obscure state law allows an 

elgptitfn Worker to ask the voter 
to:i|ave the polling place after only 
twojjainutes in the booth. Although 
the law has serious constitutional 
questions, an informed electorate 
will/not need any more time than 
the/ two minutes' and the voting 
prOcess will be expedited. 

i Committee Officially Formed 
To Stop Gas Tax Hike 

After preliminary discussions, a 
committee has been formed to »top 
the/Legl8lature'&' adoption of a two-
cent increase of gasoline and dle-

\ \ 
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Christinas Seal Goal 
Is $52,1.28 in County 

The Michigan Lung Association 
announced its need for $880,000 
state-wide as it' kicked off its 
Christmas Seal campaign for 1978. 
•Seals are in the mail to past con*-
tributers, The need in Washtenaw 
county has been set at $52,128. 
which Louis' Belcher, MLA's local 
Christmas seal chairman, hopes 
will be raised through Christmas 
Seal contributions and other fund-
raising efforts being organized by 
ML A volunteers in the county. 

"One of thq unique strengths of 
this organisation Is' that 90 cents 
of every dollar contributed In Mich
igan stays in Michigan to help our 
own citizens," said Belcher, the 
mayor of Ann Arbor and vice-
president of First Ann Arbor 
Corp. i 

Christmas Seal contributions 
here support health-improving pro
grams such as: a kindergarten 
through third grade curriculum 
to teach youngs'ters' about smok
ing :and its effects on the body, 
breathing clubs, self-cure classes, 
smoking cessation groups, non-
smokers' rights programs, scien
tific seminars' and workshops for 
pi'GiessionsiS, air conservation pro
grams and educational felowships, 
Which are awarded to promising 
young physicians who seek further 
training in lung disease in Mich
igan teaching hospitals. 

"It is not commonly known that 
lung diseases result in staggering 
economic losses to the patient due 
to absence from work and sthool 
days," Belcher said, Presently 
several hundred thousand resi
dents of the state are afflicted by 
one or more of the • three "chro
nic" lung diseases—emphysema, 
chronic bronchitis' and asthma. • 

Citing the devastating way in 
whiOhi lung disease changes , the] 
WajKfamilies live, the - Michiga$ 
Luhgv Association, an educational 
organization, is pledged to the pre^ 

vention and control of lung dis

ease and the improvement of the 
health of the people of Michigan. 
The Christmas s&al campaign is 
lte main source pf support. For 
more than, 70 years these seals 
have worked for better health in 
Michigan. 

Among last year's research 
grants that Michigan Lung Asso
ciation helped to support were 
theae; one to investigate the role 
of viruses in preclpiating attacks 
of asthma; one to study he me
chanisms of he infitfeMa virus; 
and still another to use tho elec
tron mlcroscpe and determine 
more about how surfactant In pro 
In the lungs, Thousands of babies 
die every year from respiratory 
distress syndrome, also called 
hyullne membrane disease, be
cause not enough surfactant is1 

produced in their lungs. 
According to State Health De

partment stastics, a total of 3,632 
deaths, no including lung can
cer, were ascribed 0 lung disea
ses including chroni lung disease, 
tuberculosis, influenza and pneu
monia, and asphyxiation of the 
newborn. 

The chronic lung diseases are 
common and serious health prob
lems in Michigan.. 1,737 people 
died of these diseases in 1977. .;' 

Acute lung disease, s*uch as pneu
monia, and influenza, often looked 
upon as, "less serious1' than other 
lung diseases, are logged as claim
ing almost 2,000 lives in Michigan 
last year. 

This year's Christmas Seal cam
paign seeks funds to continue suc
cessful programs to start new ones 
while alerting parents', teachers, 
grandparents, and babysitters to 
the dangers of "foreign bodies" to 
young lungs. Hard candies, pop
corn, peanuts, holiday treats, 
small toys, pins, etc., inhaled in
to the lungs causfe breathing in
terference, claiming the lives of 
2,000 children annually. 

fi'-'S V^ :4 '"H'AA
 /;: ' 

sel fuel tax arid an increase" 
the. vehicle license plate fee. 

"People' agals) 'Higher;:Tax>s" 
will try to hold up the effective
ness of the increases by placing 
the question on the 1980 ballot. 

Republican Senators 'Garry De-
Maso of Battle Creek and John 
Welbprn of Kalamazoo, cq-sponsOrs 
of the group, said they hope to have 
petitions ready for circulation in 
the state in about three weeks. 

If the propter number of signa
tures is certified by the State 
Board pf Canvassers to place the 
question on thfe ballot, the increase 
would be delayed until after the 
1930 election when voters would 
make the final determination as 
to whether the increases' should 
take effect. 

Out-County 
Dial-A-Ride 
Service Starts 

Out-county Dial-A-Ride became 
a reality Monday, Oct. 30 as the 
Ann Arbor Transportation Author
ity extended its services to all of 
the rural towns in the county. 

AATA has been waiting months 
for the state to authorize a $90,000 
grant to operate the service. In 
the meantime, villages such as 
Chelsea had their councils approve 
token funds in support. 

The service is open to the gene
ral public with priority, given to 
citizens over 60-years-old, and the 
declared handicapped, 

From Chelsea riders may go to 
Dexter, Ann Arbor, Manchester, 
Saline, Milan, Ypsilanti or wher
ever they may need to go. ' To 
book a trip or for general .infor
mation the number is 971-4114. 

AATA is- anticipating that most 
trips' will be for medicai purposes 
to area hospitals. Hours are 
from 7 a,m. to 5 p.m., seven days 
a week. Brochures on the new 
service are available through AA
TA and several copies are on 
hand at The Standard office. 

If a group or organization would 
like AATA to address their group 
they may contact Rey Perez at 

GIRL f l 
SCOUTSV 

\ 

TROOP 6 8 ^ 
La9t week was our Halloween 

party. We had our party with 
our sister Brownie troop. We thank 
Mr.. JacObinski for making.us a 
Utjtje spook house. This Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 10 and 11, we 
are going to Bruin Lake. 

Jenny Cattell, scribe. 
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JUST REMINISCIW 
/ ; Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 
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Thursday, Nov. 14, 1974— 
Fire of art unknown origin des

troyed a storage bam on S. Flet-

They 

w w M b 
' "T* *S" 

left 

1 
car to Los Angeles, 
here Oct. 16. 

The Chelsea High Bulldogs tra
veled to Dundee last Friday night 
to absorb a 40-7 loss from th 

hetRd.• Fridfy afternoon," at the i ViWngs. In winning Dundee din1 

Donald Raney homestead. The'ched its second consecutive Huror 
fire also consumed the contents^ League championship, 
the barn, which included a gar
den tractor, roto-tiller, motorcycle, 
tools, and toys. 

Another facet of the sports world 
has entered the scene at Chelsea 
High school, Ghelsea High school 
hockey Club, which will begin play 
on Nov. 24. 

A reasonably bright overfall sea
son for Chelsea's varsity gridders, 
came to a gloomy fintile on the 
home field Friday night when the 
Bulldogs were roundly trounced 
by a rampaging Jacks'on Northwest 
squad, 38-13. 

Winning team at Waterloo Hunt 
Club's recent hunter trials were 
Kate Donkin on Bittersweet, Pat-
ti Shier on April, and Mindy Moore 
on Egan. The trio earned the 
Master's Perpeutal Trophy for hunt 
teams for their performances. 

14 Years Aoo*». 
Thursday, Nov, 12, 1964— 

Thomas Eisele is announcing an 
open house Saturday and Sunday 
at the Van Buren East apartment 
building which is nearing comple
tion. 

Succeeding Murray S. Hudgins' as 
pastor of the Church of Christ, 
13681 Old US-12 is C. Arthur Ped
dle, who. has served the past 4½ 
years as pastor Of the Church of 
Christ in Ypsilanti. . 

The Rev. Paul M. Schnake, pas
tor of St. Paul's United Church of 
Christ the pas't five years, has sub
mitted his resignation in a letter 
read to the congregation follow
ing the Sunday- morning service 
by Theodore Faist, Church Coun
cil president. A special congre
gational meeting to take formal 
action on the resignation is sched
uled for Nov. 29. 

The Chelsea junior varsity foot
ball team ended their 1984 season 
With a decisive5 win over Stock-
bridge, 27-7, last Tuesday night. 
Their win over the Panthers was 
the highlight of an undefeated sea
son. 

24 Years AGO ... 
Thursday, NOv. 11, 1954— 

Ernest J. Ailmendinger, who 
joined the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission staff Jan, 22, 1921, has 
retired as county highway engineer 
it was' announced last week. 

Mrs, Kathleen Hatt returned 
Oct. 30 by train and- Miss Tove 
Jensen' returned Oct,;^1 by bus 
from a trip to the' west coast. 
Mrs. Hatt and Miss Jensen started 

Mb. C. W. Speer spent sevefa/l 
days in Chelsea with Mr. tyitt 
Mrs. Byford Speer and family.j 

34Year$A<io...* 
Thursday, Nov. 16, 1944— 

The Woman's Relief Corps pre
sented an American flag to the 
local Kiwanis club at their meet
ing on Monday evening. , '-\ 

Central, Fibre Products, do., 
manufacturers of war materials 
and paper products, has started 
an expansion program at thjfcir 
preset operations and which is 
their first step toward a much 
greater expansion for post-war 
business. iy 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bycr&ft 
received several letters from their 
son, Robert, last week. He wnke 
from New Guinea and said he Wias 
fine, but the weather was very 
hot there. 

Sergeant James H. Barkley, 19, 
of Chelsea, has been awarded tfco 
Air Medal for "courage, coolness, 
and skill" displayed while on bond
ing attacks over Germany. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Blanch 
Barkley, of .136 Dewey Street. 

John Buehler, % Main St., waY 
pleasantly surprised by relatives, 
and friends from Detroit and Ann' 
Arbor to help him celebrate Hls; 

83rd birthday on Friday. 

DiafcA-Gardeti 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Gatden, the system of 
pre-recorded dally gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 

i 

CJprvirp The system is' ih opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days; 
per week. Interested persons are' 
invited to call 971-1122 at their con-, 
venience and receive timely,4 up-
to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden topics 
are: 

Monday, Nov. 13—"Getting Ro
ses Ready for Winter.1' 

Tuesday, Nov. 14—"Are Onions, 
Potatoes', Apples Storing Okay?" 

Wednesday, Nov. 15— "Dry Air 
Sumptoms on Houseplants." 

Thursday, Nov. 16 — "When 
Should I Cut Back Mums?" 

A new non-commercial radio sta
tion now serves northern Michigan 
from shore to shore. The signal 
for the station, WCML-FM, origi
nates from the WCMU-FM s'tudio 

the trip west together, going by at Central Michigan University. 

EARN 
Effective 
Annual 
Rate 
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1978 TAX BREAK 

00% 
Per Annum 

m. 

ON IRA & KEOGH 
TAX DEFERRED 
RETIREMENT 
H I J A N S Our IRA and KEOGH tax 

deferred retirement plans now 
earn the highest savings interest 

allowed by law...8.00% per annum. Minimum term is just 
36 months. You can open an IRA or KEOGH account 
with as little as $1 and make deposits throughout the 

year of $50, $100 or whatever. Total de
posits for the year, of course, are limited to 
15% of earned income, or a maximum of 
$1500 with IRA and $7500 with KEOGH. 

Existing IRA and KEOGH accounts auto
matically receive the new higher interest rate. 
Interest is paid quarterly and compounded 
monthly for an effective annual rate of 
8.30%. At this rate your money doubles in 
approximately 8 years and 8 months. 

Your accounts are insured wi th <in agency of the 

federal government and federal regulations require 

a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals. 

Send for FRKK 
literature 
Please send free brochure on 
tax deferred retirement plan. 

Name 

Street 

City , 

GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
401 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
709-8300 

G?E4T14<E5 FEDE3/IL DOMINO 
Formerly ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Offices in Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, Coldwater, 
Dexter, Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti • Member FSLIC 

.-il--ik-.i.--^.J* JUli^-.--»--*-.• 
Organized in 1890 
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Bezzeg, T. Shanahan 
Wsin Chelsea Church 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Louis Stoddard 

Mary Ann Tompkins, R. Stoddard 
Are Wed at St. Mary Church 

St. Mary Catholic church of 
Chelsea was the scene of the Oct. 
2|,;wedding of Mary Ann Tomp
kins and Raymond Louis Stod
dard. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tomp
kins of Chelsea and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Mary L. 
Stpddard also of Chelsea. 

The double-ring ceremony was 
conducted by the Rev. Fr. David 
Harvey of St. John Catholic church, 
Ypsilanti. He was assisted by the 
bride's pastor, the .Rev. Carl W. 
Schwann of First' Congregational 
church of Chels'ea. 

Maid of honor was Tamara Stone 
of Chelsea and the best man was 
Steven Stoddard, brother of the 
bridegroom. Attending the bride 
were Lisa Bauer, Kim Wireman, 
Gwenn Weber, all of Grass Lake, 
and Sue Brown, sister of the bride. 

They were accompanied by 
Mark Buckholz and Dean Thomp
son of Chelsea, Dan McKenna of 
Ypsilanti, cousin of the bridegroom 
and Chris'Tompkins of Grass Lake, 
brother of the bride. Dane Tomp
kins, youngest brother of the bride 
also ushered. 

Rhonda Dufek, niece of the bride-
gpom,' served as flower girl, and 
Gregory Stoddard, youngest broth
er-of the bridegroom waa ring-
bea.rer;'. Actjng as.'.host and .hostess 
were the bride's brother-in-law, 
Roger Brown, and sister-in-law, 
Robin Tompkins. The organist, Di-
anne McMullen of Ann Arbor, ac-

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Mfcnday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

companied pastor Harvey as he 
sang "Morning Has Broken" and 
played "Evergreen" as the atten
dants entered and "Color My 
World" as the bridgegroom, and his 
bride were ushered to the altar by 
their parents. 

The bride chose a gown of white 
satin with lace yoke, cuffs and 
wide band at the hem, with a 
slight train. Her veil of illusion 
lace was in four tiers trimmed 
with seed pearls secured by a pearl 
scrollwork Juliette cap. Her bou
quet was of white callah lillies, 
orchids' and baby's breath. 

The bridegroom's tuxedo ,was 
vanilla with brown velvet trim. 
The groomsmen wore cocoa brown 
tuxedos with deep peach shirts. 
The gowns of the bridal atten
dants , were of pale peach with 
long sleeves and high necked 
cream lace yokes. They carried 
autumn flowers and ferns tied 
with brown velvet. Vas'es of au
tumn flowers adorned the altar. 
. Mrs. Tompkins chose a deep 

brown velveteen floor-length gown 
of rust and gold flower design for 
her .daughter's wedding. Mrs.vM. 
L. Stoddard wore a long gold, flo
wered print gown of taffeta and 
organdy. , 

The 'bridegroom's grandparents, 
Mr.'' and Mrs'.' Neil Stoddard and 
Mrs. Josephine Dufek of Ypsilan
ti and the bride's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sawdy of 
Woodland were special guests. Also 
attending was the bride's eldest 
brother, Brad Tompkins of St. 
Paul, Minn. 

•'A •'reception .was held at the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club with 
dinner and dancing. After a brief 
trip to Niagara Falls the newly-
weds are at home on Bethel Church 
Rd., Manchester. The bride is 
employed by Marti Walker Ap
parel and the bridegroom by Van 
Concepts, Corp., both in Ann Ar
bor. 

L/«e Ann Bezzeg became the 
! bri$e of Thomas 0. Shanahan Sa-
Iturcday, Nov. 4, in St. Mary Cath
olic church in Chelsea. 

Lm Ann is the daughter of John 
and; Jan Bezzeg of 9320 North Ter
ritorial Rd. and is employed by 
Rarfiipy Chevrolet in Ann Arbor. 
The" bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Frafnk!in J. Messman and the late 
Robert L. Shanahan of Sager Rd,, 
Chelsea, and is employed by Chel
sea Schools. 

Tine bride wore a floor-length 
govwn of treveria trimmed with 
hce" and pearls, and carried a 
bouquet of white gardenias, pink 
ro.'O^uds and ivy. \ 

Paflt Nickel, the, maid of honor, 
of Ipexter-Townhall Rd., appeared 
also in a floor-length gown of tre
veria, in dark cranberry with chif
fon jjacket, and carried a fireside 
basket filled with baby's breath and 
silk roses. 

Lî a Bezzeg, the bride's s'lster, 
wore5 an identical costume in her 
role as bridesmaid, as did brides
maids Terry Tilt of 1031 Stein-
bach Rd„ and Jennifer Messman, 
the bridegroom's sister. ' 

Th^ bride'6' mother wore a wine-, 
colored gown, while. the bride
groom's mother appeared in a 
gown* °f green. •. 

Chi*»s Bennett was best man, 
with Dan Trinkle and Dan Grau 
of Chelsea, and John Reigger of 
Ann , Arbor, a cousin of the bride-
grooti31) acting as ushers. 

A ^reception followed at Chrys
ler IPAW Hall in Chelsea, where 
Karei^ Steinbach kept the guest 
book and attendants included Dar-
lene P*ose, Doris* Irvine, and Cher
yl R<Pse> auhts and cousin of the 
b r i d e / ^ 0 made the cake, and 

E g 5 £ S , Z T , J A M ^ Thomos.O. Shanahan 
food (table. 

Nov'> 4 w a s a ' s 0 t n e wedding 

Jedele-Risdon 
Engagement Told 

The engagement of Phyllis Lori 
Jedele to Thomas Joseph Risdon 
has been announced by1 the bride-
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

j vin Jedele of Gregory. 
Miss Jedele and her fiance, the 

an of Mrs. Virginia Risdon of Li-
i vonia and the late Waiter J. Ris
don, are planning a May 5, 1979 
wedding. 

She is a graduate of Chelsea 
High school and Ferris State Col
lege. Her fiance is a graduate of 
the University of Detroit and is 

| employed as a senior research 
chemist by the Climax Molybde
num Co., of Ann Arbor, where 
Miss Jedele is employed also. 

First Trolley Driver 
On Nov. 14, 1832, Lank O'Dell 

became America's first street
car driver. On that date, the 
"John Mason," the first horse 
drawn streetcar in the United 
States began its' route in New 
York City from Prince St. to 14th 
and Fourth Ave. Henry Ford 
Museum^ Dearborn, includes a 1917 
Barney Safety streetcar among the 
half-dozen streetcars of the Trans
portation Collection. 

Waterloo Me thod* 
Women's Society 

Waterloo Village V&-*i ** •% 
Jist Women's Scc'.eiy m.t * s# 
nesday, Nov. 1 at t£«f ***-* M 
Barbara Beeman. 

A pot-luck luncheo« *r*s »• •> •'% 
at noon to eight membra *.~̂  - ^ 
guest. Meeting opened v±m it* *y 
er by p reddent £>.&.>i.- v.^-^,1 
Motioni were made u> i t -4 A MJ 
nation to McCiuUy W.+*A ±«4l 
three Mts to the vekr-w** 

Next meeting will fcw bf--1 4i 
Dec. 6 at Kloise SchuU"* fct*»i»i<< 

Chelsea Standard, Thursday, November 9, 1978 

Meeting c'o^ed with ben*-!*-*,, >>*», 

First Flight Avrtns 
U.S. Reported in 19 It 

On Nov. 5, 1911, Calbiauh P nf( 
Rodgers landed ;it 1'us.i^i.^ 
Calif., the first person to tl> *\. 
roes the United States. K u ^ H 
flight, in a Burgess-Wii^'a ^ . 
plane, was anything but ow«t -;^p 
or speedy. The 4iMiay JM. 's*/| 
had 70 stops, 51 planmn! Utxc rJ8 
and 19 crashes. The Tr:«is£.*.̂ 4\. 
tion Collection of Henry Fort* Uj* 
seum, Dearborn, contains a r.• v 
ber of historic aircraft injetu^^j 
the planes Admiral Byrd I W I 
over the North and Souih PuMs 
and the first plane to make *Ai 
East-to-Wes-t crossing of the At 
lantic. 

00th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kothe 
of l^oihe Rd., Manchester, will be honored at a golden wedding 
anni versary open house Sunday, Nov. 12, from 2 to 5 p.m. at the 
Sliarron United Methodist church, of which they are members. 
Rnlattivcsand friends are invited to join the celebration which will 
be hf-osied by Mr. and Mrs. George W. Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ebeirsole, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kothe and families. Norman Ray 
Koth»€ and Erva Mae Wheelan were wed Nov. 8, 1928, at the Evan
gelical parsonage located on Ann Arbor.Hi 1J,by,,the Rev. H. E. 
SpacJe. Attendants were Gladys Kothe Boettner and Roland Kothe. 
The couple requests no gifts, please. 

RICARD0S HAIR STYLING I THE COLLECTORS ITEM 
107 N. Main, Chelsea ANTIQUE fir COLLECTIBLES SHOPPE 

103 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

Open Saturdays only, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 Come see our collection of fine china,^depression glass, 

silver and many miscellaneous items. 

I Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Needlepoint for Christmas 
SPECIAL MINI-CLASSES 

NOV. 21 and NOV. 28 - 7 to 9 p.m. 
LIMITED ENROLLMENT 

Stitch a Christmas stocking with suggestions 

on design or\d stitch selection from Sherry. 

Needle-in-A-Haystack 
Phone 475-2426 Sherry Lawton 

anniv^sary of Thomas Shanahan's 
material grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Durfin, and the birthday 
of his*' paternal grandparents, Mr. 
artd j^ra. L. Shanahan. 

The couple is currently residing 
at E l l s w o r t h Lake, Gregory. 

Eastern Star 
Installs Officers 

New* officers of Olive Chapter 
No. 1(28. OES, were installed Fri
day, J/jov. 3, at the Masonic Tem
ple. 

Foui? members of the installing 
staff conducting the installation 
ceremony were relatives of the 
Worthy Matron elect, Ruth Chris-
well. Daughter, Mary Brooks, 
past r/"atron of Washtenaw No. 
302, D^tei*. installing officer; son-
in-law,/ Robert Geer, past patron 
of w*a?sl,terlaw No- -302- installing 
auxiliary offker; daughter, Vir
ginia (Peer, past matron of Wash
tenaw N°- 302, installing marshal; 
grando*au8nter» Susan Geer, past 
matrorP of Washtenaw No. 302, 
installing chaplain; Hazel Wac-
ker, installing organist; and Ed
ward pteck'stein, guest soloist. 

Ruth^ Chriswell was installed as 
Worth/ Matron and Garland De-
Yoe as3, Worthy Patron. Other of
ficers installed were Helen Har
ris', associate matron; Kathleen 
Arnett, secretary; Doris Smith, 
treasurer; Barbara De Yoe, chap
lain; Marilyn Stoner, marshal; 
Katherltoe Ellenwood, warder; 
and Cartes Stoner, sentinel. 

Star feints installed were Kat-
herine Eisele, Ruth; Ethel Coul
ter, Esther; Virginia Barkley, 
Martha^ a n d Karen LaVinge, El
ecta. 

Auxiliary officers installed were 
Ray C(PuIter. American flag bear
er; Fr^klin Gee, Christian flag 
bearer; and Shirley Smith, Eas
tern Stfar Hag bearer. 

Following the installation, re
freshments were served in the 
dining poom with Marilyn Stonqr, 
junior Past matron, and Ethel 
Coulter/ past matron, pouring. 

There' a r e t w o clinical types: 
juvenile"ons€t (insulin-dependent) 
diabetes and maturity-onset dia
betes. Juvenile diabetes, the most 
s e v e r e f̂orm of the disease, can ap
pear at any ag e tnough most com
monly f'rom infancy to the late thir
ties. 'It$ victims must take daily 
injections of insulin to stay alive. 

REGENCY TRAVEL 
The Friendly Tout Store on the Corner 

WORLD WIDE VACATION TRAVEL 
AIRLINE - AMTRAK - CRUISES •- CHARTERS 

We Welcome Corporate & Commercial Accounts 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARbS HONORED1 

601 E. WILLIAM ST. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48104 

Corner Mayttord & William 

wm9#9mm*i* CALL *mw,im>nini«iiniiinii«»ntwww,,. 

665-6122 
********* mm * i i^W-WMtriiUW^WwWWWMiMili^^pa^iBIWaMWiWi'^IW'IHP'WIUlWrtW ' • ' i 

NO 

SERVICE 

CHARGE 

BOOK YOUR XMAS TRAVEL EARLY 
w*1*-** 

Salem Grove Methodist 
Women's Society 

Re-Elects Al l Officers 
United Women's Society of Sa

lem Grove Methodist church met 
at the home of Mrs. Elsie sRohde 
Nov. 1, 

Nina Lehman, president, opened 
the meeting with a prayer. Offi
cers elected are the same for this 
year. Plans were made for the 
annual bake sale at Chelsea Meth
odist Home in connection with 
their bazaar on Nov. 5. Nina Leh
man gave the lesson for this month. 
Meeting closed repeating the Lords' 
prayer. Eleven members were 
pres'ent. 

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. 6 at the home of Nina Leh
man. The hostess served delicious 
refreshments. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To, 475-1371. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• Urge S e l e c t of Materia!* 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repair Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 

MARJORie SMITH 

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester 

14 KT GOLD 
WEDDING RINGS 

For pride arid pleasure, 
[choose Keepsake matched rings. 

Magnificent styles, 
Superb quality, y 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

•TradoMork Rett. 
mmmm*m)mmmmmmm 

A SALE SO 
MERKEL'S IS MOVING IT ACROSS 
THE STREET TO THE UNilON HALL 

SAVE 201. to 50% 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WE'VE CORNERED IK MARKET ON 
FRANKLIN FACTORY SHOWROOM SAMPLES 

It's the greatest sofa, loveseat and chair 

sale in our entire history. We made a 

very lucky special purchase of the en

tire )979 model stock of Franklin's 

tactory showroom samples. The most 

popular styles, the most beautiful of 

the new fabrics . . . many co-ordinated 

linlo room groupings by Franklins de-

jsigners. The quality and the savings are 

Algous. Hurry, all are one of a kind 

l̂ucs for immediate delivery . . . to 

#n|oy r n your home during the happy 

Iwliday season ahead. 

M A I N STREET IN CHELSEAPHOME475-8621 

Open Monday, Thursday anA|!ffl'loyr Until 9 p.m. 

Use Your Visa, Master Char#orBa-nkAmericard. 

OHM 
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FATAL MISTAKE: While driving west on 
Werkner Rd., Irene Todtlebeh, 79, of Ann Arbor 
'ignored a stop sign at the intersection of M-52 and 
was"'hit by a southbound trailer rig carrying six 
hew pldsmobHes. The two vehicles, including her 
car pictured here continued south ori M-52, accord

ing to reports, until the rig flipped over. The rig's 
driver, Robert Latham of Edmdre, was uninjured. 
Todtleben die later that night, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital.. The aqcidettt occurred at approximately 
4 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 5. 

r:-»s"^;jr '• 

i&i^/KhJ-^'&i..'. 

FLIPPED RIG: Passersby shake their heads Werkher Rd. The trailer rig, driven by Robert 
following a Sunday afternoon accident in which a Latham of Edmore, crashed into her car while 
woman was killed and six brand new automobiles he was southbound on M-52. Latham was uninjured 
were damaged. According to Washtenaw County and the woman died in St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Sheriff's Department, 79-year-old Irene Todtleben at 11:04 p.m. that night. 

* failed to stop at a stop sign while traveling west on 

When normal conversation is 
difficult ,to hear clearly at a dis
tance of three feet or less, the 
sound level may be hazardous to 
human hearing ability, warn hear
ing Specialists. Persons working 
in such environments should be4* 
provided with protective ear de
vices, the specialists add. 

ECONOMY LABEL . 
Smaller type 

1000 Labels: $1 .50 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

Stoner Photo Collection 
In Ml 

The Ujte Claude T. Stoner of 
Dexter made a hobby of •collect
ing pictures on railroad topics, 
most of them related to Michigan. 

The result was a collection of 
3,600 pictures and negatives, which 
now are in the University of Mich
igan Bentley Historical Library, 
which houses -the Michigan His
torical Collections'. 

Robert M. Wawier, director of 
the library, says the photographic 
collection is a gift of Stoner's three 
daughters—Barbara and Elizabelihj 
and Mrs. Richard Kelly—and other 
friends of the library. The collec
tion has been catalogued and now 
is open for use for researchers in 
Michigan railroad history. 

Claude Stoner was born in Ash
ley, in 1899 and began his1 in-

REPLACE l^wULfjy GLASS IN 
STORM DOORS 
with 

^ 

T.M. 

TOP 
— QUALITY 

Pricea 
Like Glass 

ACRYLIC PLASTIC GLAZING 
(Slagĵ Glear • Non-Yellowing • Shatterproof 

Safety 
Approved 
for Your. 

Protoctionj 

Flex-O-Glaze requires no special skills 
to 'install. It is easy to cut, saw and trim 
to (il window openings. Hasoo dangerous 
sharp cutting edges. It is break resistant. 
FLEX-O-GLAZE was tho FIRST approved 
acrylic safety glazing. 

WARP BfiOS. Chicago 606B1 TiaMers in Plastics Since 1924 
Take tliis ad to your Hardware, 'Lumber or Bldg. Supply Store, j 

Accept np substitutes—Get top quality FLEX-Q-SLAZE , ^/ 

REPLACE BROKEN GLASS 
IN COMBINATION 

SCREEN-STORM DOORS 
ACRYLIC 

W E HAVE THE GENUINE 
AVAILABLE AT 

MmmmmmmmmmmmmMMtmmmmmmmmmmm*mmmimm*mmimmmlk 

/Gff/T7BL£S/ 
110 N. MAIN ST. 475-7472 

iterest in railroads while growing 
tip there. His Interest grew dur
ing two periods of employment by 
sthe Attn Arbor Railroad in the 
1920s aftd 1930s. 

He continued to pursue his hob
by while working in the metal
lurgy department of the Argus 
Camera Co. in Attn Arbor, in 
1962, he retired from Argus and 
began to criss-cross the state in 
his pursuit of pictures to add to 
his collection. He made copy ne
gatives of photographs when he 
could not acquire the originals. 

In seeking pictures pertaining 
to railroading in Washtenaw coun
ty, stoner collaborated with Sam 
Sturgis, an Ann Arbor commer
cial photographer, with whom he 
often exchanged photographs'. 
Sturgis- also accompanied Stoner 
on many of his trips seraching 
out the right-of-way of abandoned 
railroad trackage in the county. 

As his collection grew, Stoner 
kept busy providing pictures foi 
other collectors. He had a particu
lar interest in the Shay locomotive, 
which was developed in Michigan 
for lumbering operations, and he 
provided many pictures for a re
cently published history of the 
Shay! Stoner's last contribution to! 
railroad history, was to a largely 
photographic treatment of the 
Grand Trunk Western Railroad. 
Stoner died last year. 

The Bureau of International La
bor Affairs in the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor assists in formu
lating international economic and 
trade policies affecting American 
workers. 

TOY HOUSE 

CATALOG 

Bring any current mail order 
catalog and if we stock iden
tical toy items, you buy at 
the catalog price. You save 
postage and freight and are 
certain of getting the items 
you want. Free parking. 
Visa and Master Charge ac
cepted. Sale runs Wednes
day and Thursday, Nov. 15-
16, from 9:30 to 5:30 and 
Friday, Nov. 17 from 9:30 
to 9 p.m. Located 400 N. 
Mechanic, Downtown Jack
son. Call (517) 787-4500 
for further information. 

;-">?U 
W«ek *f Oc*. KMVJov. 2 

thonuv; J. Sales/ uJppe r̂ed on a 
bench warrant for speeding and 
was' sentenced to Kiies'and costs 
of $10. 

Fein P. Kesler pled guilty to 
two charges of having a dog with
out a licence. V*'ines and costs, $10 
for both counts, 

Jamet/ Gilbee pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$50. 

Ernest J. White pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license. 
Fines and costs, $S0; 

Davd M. Paul pled guilty to 
driving too fast and causing an 
accident. He will be sentenced in 
December. . 

Harry F. Hoiliday pled guilty 
to speeding. Finea and costs, $315. 

James Ray Scarpuzza was found 
guilty of careless driving. Finds 
;and costs, $35. 

Lawrence. Werner was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines' and 
costs, $35. 

Victor Keith Wlnchell was found 
guilty of disregarding a stop sigh. 
Fines and costs, $30. 

Diane M. Klemer was sentenced 
for careless driving to fines' and 
costs of $50. T 

Kenneth Holzhoffer was senten
ced on the charge of assault and; 
battery to fines and costs of $205. 
He was sentenced to 10 days in jail, 
suspended, and restitution of $138. 

Joseph HelzJhof'fer was sentenced 
on the charge <of assault ahd bat
tery to fines and costs of $205; 
He was given a ,10 day jail sen
tence, suspended, and "ordered to 
pay restitution of $138. ' 

Jeffrey Gorham pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$45, 

Larry D. Brewer pled guilty to 
speeding and driving with an ex
pired operator's license. Fines and 
costs, $73. 

Harry J. Bonavia pled nolo con-, 
tend-ne (no contes't) to assault and 
battery. He was sentenced to 
$200 in fines and costs or 30 days 
in jail without the fine. 

Robert C. Barth pled guilty ,to 
impaired driving. Fines and costs,! 
$250. He was referred to the A1-! 
cohol Safety Action 'Program. 

Ralph E. Masters- was found! 
^vitiujr vi . i u i a i ( i ^ I U j r i u i u tixw l i g u t ; 

of way. He was ordered to pay1 

restitution of $50. There were no 
fines or costs. 

William Watkins, Jr., pled guil
ty to driving with a suspended li
cense. Fines and costs, $150. He 
was sentenced to three days in! 
jail or 20 days in jail without the 
fine. ' « 

David L. Carris was' found guil
ty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$56. 

Robert L. Currie pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's li
cense and without registration 
plates on the vehicle. Fines and' 
•costs; $35/ - i 
,-.Roy*.Albertzart- pled guilty j to' 
driving without an operator's' -lty 
cense. Fines', and costs, $50.A < 

Joseph R. Verway pled guilty 
to impaired driving. Pines and 
costs, $250. He was referred to 
the Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram. He was given six months 
probation and his license will be, 
held for six months by his father. 

Dennis1 Guck pled guilty to op
erating a boat recklessly. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Edward C. Mishovitch pled guil
ty to possession of open intoxi
cants. Fines and costs, $35. 

Matthew C. Clampit pled guilty 
to impaired driving. Fines' and 
costs, $400. He was referred to the 
* A I O / Y V I ' A I Onfr*#-*T A v»+|/\*^ T"l**.r» * * « « * — 

and given one-and-a-half-years pro
bation. 

William H. Babcock, Jr., pled 
guilty to driving without a valid 
operator's license dn possession. 
Fines and costs, $150. He also 
pled guilty to driving without a 
cycle endorsement. Fines and 
costs, $15. He pled guilty to speed
ing. Fines and costs, $50. 

Kerry D. Cahill pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

filtered ° m 

conditioned 
SOFT WATER 

LIKE HAVING 
A FAMILY 
SERVANT! 

You'l l find that you 
can clean kitchens 
and baths in a frac
tion of the time. 
Eliminates dulling 
hard water film . . . 
helps keep every* 
thing cleaner longer. 
Saves on soaps and 
cleaners. 

ASK THE MAN WHO CARES'/ 
SAV-

2321 JACKSON AVE. 
ANN ARBOR 

662-5665 

John V. Quliter, Jr,t wa*> found 
gujity cf driving under Hie influ-
eaice of ikjuotv Fiiies and costs, 
$259. lie was given a restricted 
license. 

David Lee Sundling was senten
ced for receiving and concealing 
stolen property under $100 to fines 
and costs of $300. He was given 
one 'and-a-half-years probation. 

David -Lockhart pled guilty to 
speeding. Finos and costs, $S8. 

William H, Rice pled guilty 
while appearing on a bench war
rant trial to driving with a sus
pended license and .passing on a 
double yellow line. Fines and 
costs, $100. 

Jeffrey A. Evans' pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants. 
Writs #nd costs. $50. 

Allan Brent Bignell pled guilty 
to tfhiving with a .suspended -li
cense. Fines and costs, $75. He 
WAS sentenced to three days 3h 
jail or 20 days in jail without the 
fim 

Daviid A. Meta pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants. He 
wlill be sentenced in December, 
s Jeffrey Lee Knovase pled gWUty 
to possession of open dntox'ioattts. 
F&tes and co&s, $50. 

bavid Allen Sams pled guilty to 
diving with -a suspended license. 
Fines and costs, $75. He was sen-
fenced to three d'ays in jail or 20 
dâ ys in fail without the line. He 
a3$© pled guilty to posyesdion -of 
Often intoxicants. Fines and costs, 
$50. 

SpHrederfck W. Armstrong pled 
guilty to possession oT Open intoxl-
cawts. Fines and costs', $50. 

<Jr«ce Rachel 'Day pled .guilty 
to idriMqg without an OperatorV 
HOe&se in possession. She was 
dismissed on costs of $10. 

Larry Herbert McKeeves pled 
guilty to falling to obey a police 
signal and to impaired driving. 
Fines and costs, $2G0. He was 
given six months probation and re
fer ned to the Alocohol Safety Ac
tion Program. 

Claude Lockwood pled guilty to 
parking in a handicap zone. Fines 
and costs, $25. 

Paul Brent Myers,' pied guilty to 
speeding. Fines an:l costs, $25. 

Gregory R. Dorr pled guilty to 
posses-son of open intoxicants. 
Fines and costs, $30. 

Scott Dawson pled guilty to nos-
seiAsion of or»en intoxicants. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Jeffrey Murillo pled guilty to 
narking in a handicap zone. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Essa Sam Aneed pled guilty to 
driving in violation of a liense re
striction. Fines and costs, $50. 

John Poszywak was' found guilty 
of failing to dim lights and driv
ing left of center. Fines and costs, 
$25. He was also found guilty of 
fleeing and eluding a police offi
cer. Fines arid costs, $50. 

Thomas Jo Popkey pled guilty .to 
disorderly person. Fines and costs, 
$35. 

The National Diabetes Advisory 
Board was established by law in 
October, 1976 as an independent 
body to review, evaluate and advise 
Congress and the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare on 
implementation of the Long Range 
Plan to Combat Diabetes. The plan, 
recommended by the National 
Commission on Diabetes in its final 
report to Congress, is designed to 
accelerate the attack on diabetes 
through expanded research, trkiing 
and health care services. 

OPENING CEREMONIES: Ann Feeney, on behalf of the Chel
sea United Way Fund, welcomes George Cress, president of the Ann 
Arbor Trust Co., to the area during the Friday, Nov. 3 dedication 
of the opening of the bank's new office. The bank officially opened 
Monday, Nov. 6. The $2 bills which made up a ribbon for the 
official opening were contributed to the Chelsea United Fund. 
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Color this picture 
get a free Kiddie Burger 
at Elias Brothers! 
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Kids 12 and under: color this picture, 
fill out coupon below, and bring to 
any clias Brothers Restaurant. We'll 
give you a free Kiddie Burger 'n' Fries. 

No purchase necessary. Each child 
must be accompanied by his or her 
parent. Offer expires Midnight, 
November 22,1978. No carry outs. 
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GOOD FOR ONE FREE KIDDIE BURGER'N'FRIES 
This certificate good for orie Kiddle Burger'n'Fries when V#\ll'p^ ffAHlia IstMJ* 
completed and presented with finished picture. YUM IC yWllllCI lUVC 

YOUR NAME. AGE 

PARENTS NAME. 

ADDRESS 

-PHONE 

PARENT'S SIGNATURE 

No purchase necessary. Each child must be accompanied by 
his or her parent. Offer expires Midnight, November 22, 1978. 
No carry outs. 
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. ROBERT H, BftElTENWiSCHER 

oration 
-Former Ch^lse^ /resident IftbbeH 

HV Breitehw.isficher has been ftamecjl 
mftriagefr^ pastern;; seaboard, rfor 
Transco Exploration CO;, a•• sub-

iijsidiaryjof f ransco Companies, Incl; 

J n i p . " ' - ' ' ' / . - ; ^ - . ' - ' r . ; : ; ' ' / • ' • . :•'. •:">'•','•;•••'•:' '>•• 

'*. Bfeite^i^bh'br ; ; attended1 •••••.. ele-
'inehtary ;"and .high school in' Chel^ 
isea'. rie holds froth a '; bdcftelpf ?ij 
'•and iT)aster's degree in .geology 
tfro|ri the University of Michigan; 
: lie \vprked at,-Exxon, Cdi, U.S.A.,, 

ger rost 
for 25 years With exploration re-
,sp'onsibilit!.es onshore and offshore 
the Texas Gulf Coast as 'well as 
other areas .of the world including 
Europe and in Africa. Most re
cently he had been an. exploration 
a&visqr for their Gulf-Atlantic Di
vision. . . • ..,;. 
^Breitenwischer, his .wife,, Jean, 
and their two children live in Hous
ton, Tex., 'the location of Transv 

corporate headquarters. 
SSI 

-*— ""•>•'I', " . 1 , 

NO# ON TUtSJ?AW NIGHTS 

CHICKEN luFFET 

our Famous Deep-FK*d Chicken 
dnd SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
«Uo mashed potatoes otid groyy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving from 4:SO-9:00 

a t the C A P T A I N S TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER 

# i M A d # •*• 
PH. 426-^811 

• * • * • - • • • 
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Chelsea witsty girls oasketibati 
team Stee led two loses last week 
am they fell to Novi, 4M4, and 
Brighton, 63̂ 2¾. 

Against Novi's L»dyoat&, the 
#iitt<$egs vpbned strong playing 
tfce best fcasketball theyVe exhi
bited $tl year. "The Ch^sea five 
•t'.-uiHiedl Novi witii a hastttng pres-; 
sure tfsfense and aggressive oM 
tense," according to Jin\ Winter* 
fir-j-t^ar variity coach. 

Bulldogs forced 10 Novi turn
overs 5« the first eight minutes 
fowmgto thefr unyielding team ,de-
sehsfe ;aS five different girls came 
up With steate. The l^adycats 
fcouM muster just six •shots for the 
*mre quarter as tiie Bulldogs led, i 
M. 

S&c<M quarter action saw' atii 
«*Mted offense prodwtion *sj 

both tem tm>& # tfreir W M & i 
fcets '6! the Itttytftts; icoflaift& ,W 
with eight more turnovers and 
turning them into 17 points. Novi 
managed 12 in the second stanza 
but still trailed by trine, 28-19. 

"We went after them in the 
first half," Winter said. "We Were 
fired up yet relaxed. The defense 
was something else and the girls 
took it right to them," he Com
mented. 

"I think we tightened up in the 
second half. We were too worried 
about making mistakes instead 
of just playing our game. That's 

the price yeta pay with a yottng 
team," Winter said. 

The second half was .¾ complete 
reverse of the firfct as Novi out-
•scofed ®re bulldogs, 30-1¾. Chelsea 
held off the Ladycat charge until 
1:50 into the third quarter when 
•Novi fled it 32-32, Novi took a 
*fcre«4>oiftt lead at the close of the 
quartet and the Bulldogs . never 
regained it. 

Nahefte J>ush continued to lead 
'Chelsea's scoring with 19, Jenni
fer fringe turned in a strong of
fensive game to, match ttrslr de
fensive effott, doting nine points. 

Skeryl Kiel and Mary Bovlan 
hit for six points while Tammy 
'Collmsworth and Lorl Miles con
tributed two each. 

On Thursday* the Bulldoes hos
ted the tittitefeated league4ea'ding 
Brighton oagets and -came $Way 
'oh the shot* rend of a t&26 score. 

1 i« home x*m tame out tough 
ria the Uraft gar ter but, s e a t e d 
to lose their s'par-k at the end of 
the first stanza as Brighton pull
ed in frOM, 20-10. Chelsea scored 
only four tallies in the second 
quarter as the visitors began to 
pull away. Bulldog offensive prob
lems continued In the ssecond half 
when they scored only 12 points. 

Scoring for Chelsea was Push 
with 12> Kiel, nine; Riinge, three; 
and Collinsworth, two. 

On Friday, Nov. 10, the Bull
dogs will host Milan in an impor
tant SEC contest. JV game starts 
at 6:30 p.m. ' _ _ 

JV Gridders Shut 

Upsetting the near perfect re-
cotd of the Chels'ea junior varsity 
Bulldog squad, Jackson Northwest 
shut Out their guests, 20:6, in the 
last game of the year, Thursday, 
Xt.rvt r 

Jackson scored in the first, 
third and fourth quarters but fai-
ed to overcome a long drive ef
fort hy Chelsea in the second quar
ter. 

Northwest touchdowns came on 
a two-yard run in the first; a three-
yard fun in the third;. and a one-
yard r|un in the tinaK stanza. 

"Chelsea could Hot get their Of
fense going and only gained 143 
yards all night," Coach Jon Schaff-
ner stated. 

John Preston ran for 68 yards; 
Bill , Freeman, 30; Carl Simpson^ 
29; Jeff DUs, 14; and Jon Rie^ 
mens&hneider, two. 

Chris Heayoh led m defensive 
tackles with 16, followed by Bill 
Freeman with nine; Mike Lazarz, 
eight; Steve Wilson, seven; Sean 
Peterson, seven;' Riemenschnei-

def, six'; Brian Datilt, six; Les 
ttatner, five; Ken Hopkins-, four; 
three each lor Jeff Price, Eric 
tadriek, Mike Wade, and Jeff 
M s ; two each for John Preston 
QTIH <Zrntt r h a n m a t T ntlrl one ftar.h 

for Sterling Voriis, Sandy Mc
Laughlin, Kirk Stubbs, and Carl 
Simpsbn. 

Dils executed a spectacular in
terception while Mike Lazarz re
covered a fumble. 

The 22 young men who completed 
their fine season as co-champions 
^f iJie Southeastern Conference with 
Milan were Scott Chapman, Craig 
Thams, Jeff Price, Mark Stein-
away, Chris Heaton, Les Hafner, 
Sterling VOrus, Ken Hopkins, Bri
an Dault, Eric Headrick, Mike 
Lazarz, Chan Lafte, Sandy Mc
Laughlin, Mike Wade, Kirk Stubbs, 
Jon Riemenschnelder, Carl Simp
son, Stevfe Wilson, Sean Peterson, 
John Preston, Bill Freeman, artel 
Jeff Dils. Their coach was Jon 
Schaffner who completed his 11th 

i year as junior varsity coach. 

Teams Compete in 
Tournament 

On Saturday, Nov, 4 three Chel
sea Novice Debate Teams travel
ed to the Ypsilanti Novice Tour
nament. 

29 schools with 54 teams parti
cipated with Chelsea placing 13th 
in competition With several Class 
A schools', 

The team of Dave Wafdyke, 
John LaBarbara, Sara Merkel, 
and Theresa Merkel won six and 
lost two to place 13th, 

Also competing were Beth Mer-
kol, Debbie Koepele,, Mike Kille-
lea, and Brad Flanigan who won 
four and lost four. The team of 
Jennice Hoffman,- Brian Koepele, 
Angle Inglis, and Mary Kay Pol-
jan won four and lost four also. 

Chelsea next participates this 
Saturday, Nov. 11 at Royal Oak 
Kimball. 

School Board Briefs 

Hughes $100 

Eulahlee Packard and Gertrude 
O'Dell, representing the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, presented the 
Board of Education a 3'X5' Amer
ican Flag for cere in the Board 
of Education Room at a regular 
meeting Monday, NOV* ft 

Meeting called Ot order by Pre
sident Tobin at 8:15 p.m. 

Present: Heller, Schumann, 
Stirling, Tobin, Schafer, Feeney, 
Snyder, Principals Williams', Conk-
lin, Wojcicki, Assistant Principal 
Vogel, Special Education Director 
beYoung, Community Education 
Director Rogers, Superintendent 
Van Meer and Business Manager 
Mills. 

The board approved the minutes 
of Oct. 16 meeting. 

The board approved the sharing 
Of the cost with 'Sylvan township 
and other taxing agencies' on the 
tax appeal of the Methodist Home. 

The board approved the support 
of Clarence Dukes, candidate for 
appointment to the WISD Board 
of Education. 

A classic short coat that really goes this distance, it 's 
as easy to wear as a jacket, as good looking and ver
satile as any coat. Of Caribe* Cloth, <^Y\ oxford \veove 
of Odcron** polyester and cotton with a zip-In "lining' 
of Orion* * acrylic pile, it weathers rain storms or sunny 
skies with equal ease. That's what we at London Fog 
call quality, that's what you call value. 

• Registered TM of Londontown Corporation 
• •DuPonf Registered TW. 

Store Hours: 8 a m . lo 5:30 p.m. Mon thru Sot. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 

The board heard the following 
reports: 

1. Business Manager Mills dis
cussed the .sewer tap charges for 
recent construction, 

1. Assistant Principal Vogel re
ported the attendance and disci
pline for the high school for the 

months of September and Octo
ber. 

3. Special Education Director 
DeYoung discussed the St. Louis 
School for Exceptional Boys and 
the subsequent Special Education 
sfcrvices that the Chelsea School 
District will be providing. 

4. Superintendent Van Meer in
dicated that General and Mrs. 
Dwight Beach will be donating 
memoirs to the Beach Middle 
school sometime after the first of 
the year. A display case will be 
designed to house the memoirs of 
General Dwight E. Beach. 

5. Community Education Direc
tor Rogers reported on the fall 
program of Community Educa
tion. 

6. Superintendent Van Meer in
dicated a willingness' of the Che-
sea Community Hospital to pro
vide Extension Services to this 
Chelsea School District pertaining 
to nutrition programs and occu
pational therapy programs. 

7. The annual senior trips were 
discussed. Principal Williams was 
directed to analyze the student 
activities and report to the Board 
of Education with recommenda
tions for subsequent years at the 
last meeting in June. 

Robert Schafer and Ann Feeney 
reported on the MASB Convention 
recently held in Grand Rapids. 

Meeting adjourned at 12:02 a.m. 

ata KB ssas 

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 65 

years and Older, and the Handicapped. 
Advance reservations ore required, For morning trans-
potation coll th$ preceding afternoon between 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m» For afternoon tronqtortorion call in the morning 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m: 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 lo 11 a»m. or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily; Thur i . , 9 to 1 
JH 

Telephone Your Club News 
. To '4754371. 

lUNCHMENOlt; 
Week of Nov. 18*17 

'Monday—Spaghetti with cheese, 
tossed salad, French bread and 
butter, banana, milk. 

Tuesday^Cheese burger on buns 
with trimmings, French fries with 
catsup, des&'ert, milk. 

Wednesday—'Ravilo with cheese, 
buttered poas bread and butter, 
yellow cake with tipping, milk. 

Thursday — Meat and cheese 
sandwich with trimmings, potato 
sticks, buttered corn, ice cream, 
cookie, milk.. 

Friday—Pizza aCico, buttered 
vegetable, juice of the day, dish of 
fruit, cookie, milk. 

Under the Employee Retirement 
income Security Act (ERISA), af
ter you file a claim for benefits, 
the plan administrator must let 
you know within 90 days whether 
your claim, has been denied, or 
whether Mme is needed to review 
the claim, up to an additional 90 
days, 
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KITCHEN REMODELING 
<̂ r We ot Dutch Country are kitchen re

modeling specialitts. 

it Expert installation available. 

i( Free design layout service. 

* Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 

* fcbrincHvo "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen
ta l , 

it Jenn-Air Appliances * Delta Faucets * Elkay & 
Kohieir Sinks. 

VISIT OUR SHOWNROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

nfcr:t»«MmiiM«0*'**w*!"»«WW'«>" *•* * * * - r » — - rr+-f>**m*imm\\r* 'MW Mul 

You Read It First in The Standard! 

Jiffy market 
ft'ty En&wh t& %JF Senw Vofc . . . Small Enough To Knott Yon! 

PHONG 475-1701 SALE PRICES GOOD NOV. 9-12, 1978 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
COMPLETE FRESH MEAT OiPt. ^ USDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 

U.S. GRADE A 

WHOLE 
CHICKENS 

JIFFY 
MARKET 
TASTIEST 

TENDEREST 

CHOICE 
U r i i t P 
memo 

49 ib. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

DIR 
KID 

STEAKS 
1.98 Large 

End 
$ Ib. 

' • • - • ' 

COLBY - LONGHORN, AT MEAT COUNTER 

STORE CHEESE Random Weights ^ I % % £ $ ' 

YOUNG - TENDER 

PORK 
CUTLETS 

SLICED 

CORNED 
BEEF 

FARMER PEET'S REPEETER 

SLICED 
HOME-MADE 

PORK 
BACON SAUSAGE 

i.»y«» i . 4 y f t i . 4 y ib lb. 

MEDIUM SIZE 

FRESH EGGS doz. 59 
SUNBEAM 

HAMBURG 
BUNS 

SUNBEAM 
E N R I C H E D 

WHITE BREAD 

SUNBEAM 

HOT DOG 
BUNS 

39 8-Pack T D C 
10-Oz. 

introductory Price 

I N T R O D U C T O R Y . P R I C E 

Loaf 29 
8~Pack T f l C 

Introductory Price 

FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

fvtlLlv gal. $ 149 
FRESH 

GREEN 
CABBAGE 

12cib. 

3 MORE F A R M M A I D SPECIALS 

LOW-FAT HALF & ORANGE 
MILK HALF JUICE 

$1.19 gal. 69c qt. '/2 gal. 89c 

HARVEST TIME 

ACORN 
SQUASH 

15c 
ea. 

DISPOSABLE BUTANE LIGHTERS 

CRICKET Butane Lighter.. SAVE 
50c ea* 99 

JIFFY MEAT SERVICE 
CUSTOM CUTTING, WRAPPING, FREEZING. 

QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING — 
YOUR BEEF OR OURS. 

* U.S.D.A, CHOICt SIDES OF BEEF 
if FRONTS - HINDS - WHOLE RIB - WHOLE LOINS 
* LOCAL FARM CORN-FED BEEF AVAILABLE. 
I M U M H H M ^ M k a M W M M I M i n M a H k M U M l • W M I t M M M a 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 63 • Includes 

g a l . Al l Taxes 

THANK YOU — We Appreciate Your Business! 

Open With Complete Service. 7 Days A Week 
™FO0DSU* 7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS 

Sole Prrices 
Nov. 5 
Thrru 

Nov. 2 

. , . - : 1 7 . - . ^ • ,^.JjASJi. frfci^:^ mtiH—tiimtimmmta •MilldtiMiitiililitiiiiiiiM^aiMiMiMH mtmilt^tttllgtllmmmmmimuttmmtg H M a M H a H a B a a H I | l a H 
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Julie Smith Joining Interlochen 
Orchestra for Detroit Concert 

Julia Sm-'th, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Donald E. P. Smith, 
1.535 No.th Territorial Rd., will 
join the Interlochen Arts Academy 
Orcheovra as a jnember of the 
doable bass section in allrSchu-
bert program at Detroit's Ford 
Auditorium, Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

Tlie Academy Orchestra and 
Choir will perform, as a part of 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's 
international "Festival '78: Schu-

• berl-V- erina." 
The Orchestra is the only group 

of student instrumentalists invited 
to perform at-the Festival, plan
ned by Detroit' Symphony Orches
tra conductor Antal Dorati as the 
world's largest commemoration of 
Schubert's death, which occurcd 
150 years ago on Nov: 19, 1828. 

Throughout its 17-year history, 
critics have described the Inter-

cchen Arts Academy Orchestra as 
"one, of the truly remarkable or-
chestras in the country," and as 
a group of musicians with "an al» 
together professional uniformity 
of mind and feeling." 

Founded in 1962 as the winter 
counterpart of the world-renowned 
National Music Camp, the. Inter
lochen Arts Academy is a boarding 
high school for the visual, literary 
and performing arts', with a full col
lege preparatory curriculum. 

Among other soloists and groups 
performing in the Festival are the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, vio
linist Itzhak Perlman, pianist Mur
ray Perahia, sporano Elisabeth 
Soderstrom, contralto Maureen For
rester, The Marlbobo Trio, and the 
Bern String Quartet. 

I l l 

Subscribe today to The Standard 1 

m^J] Hoffman 
^ ¾ ¾ "Tir# & Service I 

*—%-r^rrz? 7 miles west of Chelsea X 

13660 E. Michigan J 
Grass Lake 522-8542 THES|G#0F0lWUTYTIRfS 

mallei ciiaige CERTIFIED IN TUNE UPS ft ENGINE 
REPAIR 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
\ 

Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced, 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

Last week President Carter 
signed into law a measure that 
sets up procedures for foreign 
owners and purchasers of farm
land to report to the Secretary of 
Agriculture. The legislation was 
supported by the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

Tliis week House Agriculture 
Committee Chainnan Thomas S. 
Foley (D., Washington) said that 
the law is' not meant to control 
who can buy land. "What Con
gress has done is create a sys
tem which will help. us find out, 
for the first time, whether for
eign citizens are—or are not—buy
ing up alarming amounts of U.S. 
farmland," Foley said. "After we 
find out what the real facts are, 
we can then make some informed 
decisions about what, if anything, 
should be done." 

A report issued recently by the 
General Accounting Office (GAO) 
says it appears less than 1 percent 
of the nation's- 1.3 billion acres of 
farmland is owned by foreigners. 

When President Carter signed 
the legislation on- Oct. 14, he said 
government surveys indicate for
eign ownership of land is still very 
small. But he noted that farmers 
are concerned about foreigners 
driving up prices and added that 
more .information was needed be
fore definite conclusions are rea
ched. 

Under the new law, the Depart
ment of Agrioulture will issue regu
lations wjthin three months for the 
reports to ty3 filed by foreign citi
zens' who currently own or later 
buy or transfer farmland. After 
that, current foreign owners will 
have to file reports on their hold
ings within 180 days, and future 
buyers or sellers . will have to 
file reports within 90' days of their 
transactions. Violators face civil 
penalties of up to 25 percent of the 
value of the land held. 

The t ax Implications 
Recent purchases of U.S. farm

land by foreign investors have 
raised questions about the tax 
treatment of capital gains from 
the sale of such property. Con
cern has been expressed that fore
ign investors may have a tax ad
vantage under various tax trea-

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

$22 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

tmOUtiST AUTO PARTS STORES 

FALL' 
SAVINGS SALE 
^ 3 " HAND 
SPOTLIGHT 
Powerful sealed beam lamp. Plugs into cigarette 
lighter. Long cord reaches engine compartment. 

WRM8/ 

WINCH PULLER 
Leverage, 18 to 1, %-ton capacity, 9-ft 
lift. 3/16" galvanized aircraft cable. 

28.99 
WEATHERPROOF 

LANTERN 
it floats, ideal for auto, boat, home, camping. 
Rugged rustproof case with weatherproof 
switch. 6-voit battery included. 

U9SPARK 
PLUGS 
Change now for easier cold weather 
starting, save gasoline. For all US cars 
including late models, most imports. 

^ 82C 
RESISTORS 99C 

SANtn WINTER 
BLADES 
Entire blade protected by heavy duty rubber 
sheathe. Tough enough to stand up against 
worst winter weather. For most cars. 

i EMERGENCY 
TOW ROPE 

D/8'vellow braided polypropylene 
12 v,' long. 6500 lb. breaking point, slip 
hooks, protector grips onj^oth ends. N 
'cpoofatphrri^^ 

CHELSEA 
AUTOMOTIVE 

^ ^ 4 ; ) ,1414 S, Main, Chel sea 

RAY WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS 

Ph. 475-9106 
T T v T l AT MOST 

tics. This possibility needs furth
er study; however, it seems fair
ly clear that some foreign inves
tors do have a t;*.x advantage un
der special provisions of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Code, according 
to W. E. Hamilton, American 
Farm Bureau Federation Chief 
Economist. v 

As a general rule, foreign cor
porations and individual non-resi
dent aliens can ei/eape the U.S. 
capital gains tax if they are not 
engaged in a trade or business in 
the United States, -Hamilton ex
plains. This special tax treatment 
is available to an individual foreign 
investor only if he was not pre
sent in the United States for at 
least 183 days' durig a tax year. 

The present law on capital gains 
realized by foreign investors ap
parently was enacted primarily to 
stimulate foreign portfolio invest
ments in, U.S.. securities, with lit
tle or no through! of the implica
tions for agriculture, Hamilton 
said. These implications have be
come more .serious in recent years 
due to rising land prices and the 
declining 'value of the U.§. dollar 
in relation to some foreign curren
cies. .Under current conditions, a 
foreig investor who is not sub
ject to the U.S. capital gais tax 
on profits realized from the sale 
of farmland has a considerable ad
vantage over, U.S. residents. ^ 

A bill, S. 3414, designed to eli
minate this advantage, was intro
duced by Senator Malcolm Wal
lop of Wyoming in'the closing days 
of the 95th Congress and was ap
proved by the Senate as an am
endment to the General Tax Bill. 
It was not included in the con
ference report on the Tax Bill, bm; 
the conferees did. ask the Trea
sury Department to make a study-
of the issue and report back ear
ly next year. 

WCC Workshop 
Slated on How 
To Find A Job 

Washtenaw Community College 
will offer a special workshop on 
"How To Find a Job While Work
ing on a Career" as part of an 
employment opportunity serieis 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. 

Barb Bargo, career consultant, 
will teach the class which is open 
to the public, She will stress that 
"no job is a dead end one. All 
experiences contribute to occupa
tional goals. Participants can join 
us and learn how to use their 
past and present employment his
tory to achieve their future c«L 

reer goals,1' she explains. | : 

The class will be offered at the 
Ypsilanti Center of the College at 
411 Florence St. A $5 fee to cov
er materials will be charged. In-
district senior citizens may enroll 
in the class at no charge. , 

Advanced phone registration for 
the class is requested by Friday* 
Nov. 10. Questions and registra
tion should be directed to the Yp
silanti Center staff at 482-2230. 

TAKE HIM AWAY! Poor Elwood Dowd, (Bill by the Chelsea Players of "Harvey," a comedy 
Coeiius, left) considered by his family and frierids about a mysterious, invisible white rabbit which 
to be "a bit off" is forcibly committed to Chum- teases the Dowds with his unpredictable comings 
ley's Rest Home by attendant Wilson (Don Wat- and goings. "Harvey" will be produced on Friday 
son). The scene is from the upcoming production and Saturday, Nov. 17-18. 

Cantata Singers-,?i 
To Open Season in 
Sunday Concert 

Bradley Bloom will conduct the 
Ann Arbor Cantata Singers, in 
their first concert of the 1978-79 
season on Sunday, Nov. 12, at 4 
p.m. The performance will be 
hold at the University Reformed 
church, E. Huron and Fletcher 
Sts., Ann Arbor, 

Two of the concert's composi
tions are written for unaccompan
ied chorus, William Byrd's "Mass 
for Five Voices" . and Benjamin , 
Britten's "Hymn to St. Cecilia." 
Other soloists' for the piece are 
Nancy Spengler, soprano; Deanna 
Boylan, alto; James Fennimore, 
tenor; and John Dyba, bass. Solo
ists for Byrd's "Mass for Five Voi
ces" will be Louise Fader and 
Jane Wilcox Kovacs, soprano; Ro
bin Jaynes and Phil Smith, tenor; 
and Roger Chard, bass. The third 

i composition to be performed is 
j Anton Bruckner's "Mass No. 2 in 
E Minor," for which the singersf 
will be joined'by. a chamber wind 
ensemble. 

Tickets may be obtained at the, 
door, from Ann Arbor Cantata 
Singers members', or at Tix-Info 
located in Jacobson's J Shop. 
Tic-Info may be reached by phone j 
at 662-5129 and is open 11 to 3 on. 
Monday through Saturday. '[ 

Animals Tell lis of 
Rough Winter Coming 

If the Farmers' Almanac, wooly 
bear caterpillars and thick-furred 
kitty cats are correct in their pre
dictions. Michigan is in for a long, 
frigid winter. 

The recent, cool temperatures 
seem to indicate there may be 
truth to the forecast made by the 
Farmers' Almanac, which predicts 
much more cold and snow than 
normal this winter. Many folks 
think the Almanac is a lot more 
reliable, over-all than the daily 
predictions on the local radio and 
television station. 

Meanwhile, the kitty cats, dogs 
and farm animals are putting on 
winter coats somewhat thicker and 
earlier than ususal, seeming to 
announce their agreement with the 
Almanac and the wooly bear cater
pillar. ' 

When those caterpillars are 
black as. ink, as they are this year, 
oldtimers say a frigid, white win
ter is ahead. "It's going to be 
cold, slippery and sloppy," said 
83-year-old Herbert Krone, who 
for years has fashioned weather 
forecasts from wooly bear cater
pillar fur found in Pennsylvania. 

Wooly bear caterpillars, which 

are about an inch long, range 
over much of North America.' 
Forecasting winter weather from 
the color of their skin—which can 
be as light as a blond mink or as 
dark as a deep sable—is a prac
tice introduced by the Pennsylvania 
Dutch. The darker the insect, ac
cording to legend, the more se
vere the winter ahead. 

Krone predicts, "The cold weath
er and snow will come in waves, 
one right after the other, with 
thaws and slush in between." 

He holds out very little hope 
for an early spring. "Many times, 
we will go to bed, convinced that 
the season has definitely arrived, 
only to get up the next morning 
and have winter swat us in the 
face," Krone said. 

Whether these predictions hold 
'rue remain to be seen, but the 
recent cold nights surely indi
cate that, at any rate, it's time 
to cut firewood for the winter and 
:>e ready! 

Please Inform Us of 
Any Address Change, 

Employees who are provided 
with protective ear devices should 
use them the same as they would 
wear safety shoes, safety glasses 
or a hard hat in situations where 
safety dictates the use of these 
items, advise hearing specialists. 

<n Doiit-yourselfers" can be ex
posed to potentially hazardous 
noise levels generated by power 
tools, warn hearing specialists'. 
The use of protective ear plugs 
is a sensible precaution when ex
posure to noise producing power 
tools is prolonged or frequent. 

Carl's Gleaning Service 
521 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

(Advertisement) 

Presented by 
AllttOR VITAE CHIROPKACTIC CKNTIU 

In the Interest of Public Health 
7970 Clark I^ike Rd. 
Chelsea, Mirli. .18118 
Phone (313) 475-7633 

Pre-employment 

back examinations 
There's a growing new specialty 

within the chiropractic profession. 
Because literally many millions of 
work hours are lost' every year 
because of back injuries, this has 
become a problem of increasing 
importance to" employers, employ
ees? and insurance companies. It 
has been found in study after 
study that chiropractic is the most 
effective method of treating indus
trial strains and sprains. 

Now chiropractic research has 
developed what is known as the 
pro-employment spinal examina
tion.' If chiropractors can do a 
better and faster job of returning 
employees to their work, they have 
to know a great deal about the 
subject. If certain physical condi
tions and characteristics arc pres
ent, it has been found, the potential 
for industrial back injury at a 
later date is higher than average. 

Now , pre-employment tests' by 
chiropractors, using these stan
dards, screen out candidates whose 
hack analysis is such that they arc 
not good risks' for heavy work. 
While this field of study is rela
tively new, where it has been used 
it has proved to produce rather 
outstanding results, In both cost 
saving and human suffering, 

Chiropractic can not only con
tribute to regaining health but pre
vent trouble from occurring. 

••CoriyrlKht 1A75 by 
International Chiropractor* Association" 
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BEST Wl 

DAV 
on 

Your Wedd Day 
Love, 

Rick. Linda 

! 
Shasey, Ricky, Jr 
and Jay Robert 
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i f : ; Rivendell's 1st Anniversary 

V Nov, 15 
Snocki <md Tr#«N on us — 

Th<mki, M««di! 

fclViNDEU NATURAL FOODS 
Monday tttfMi'ah' Saturday, 9 a.m. t«'$.|Mti. 

Alblne, Dear©* Ph. 4244949 
(Avroii from the tanners' MttrMr) 
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tmitfthf ami thwy Thumbs 
THE CAPTAINS TABU 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before It our Eyes** 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main St-, Dexter 
• * • » 
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SWIMMERS OF tHE WEEK: Improved times in their dtvi* 
slons have earned Pam Spayd, left, tisa Radke, center, and Anita 
Powell this distinguished recognition. Pam, a freshman diver, has 
excelled on the varsity team With well over 100 points this year. 
She has lowered her 50*yard freestyle time tp i34.1. Honored for the 

second time this seaosn are Radke and Powell who swam excep
tionally well last Week. Lisa performed in the 200-yard IM with 
times of 2:56*0 and 2:54.1 Anita achieved lifetime bests of :28.3 In 
the 50-yard freestyle and 1:04.3 In the 100-yard freestyle. 

Cooper Earns $1,500 
mpics 

HUDSON'S 
ANN ARBOR 
BRIARWOOD 

Now accepting applications for 
Christmas openings, full- and 
p.arfri'tlme* 

SALES 
General cGSmetics ahd fine jewelry. 

RESTAURANT 
Food preparation, dlshroom, waiter, waitress. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Employment Office 

BRIARWOOD HUDSON'S 
: ; \~ . - EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE!* 

mi nil iTn 

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard! 

Inspired .by her friend Arlenef> 
Winn to "get up and finish the 
race," Nancy Cooper, Special 
Olympics director at.'Chelsea.High 
school, succeeded irt her first at
tempt in a ^mlle marathon last 
Saturday, Nov. 4 . -

Cooper was on both the winning 
and losing lists in her endeavor 
—losing her lunch but gaining 
more than $1,500 in pledges front 
Chelsea and Ann Arbor residents 
and businesses. • 

"I had a lot of difficulty but 
I made it," Cooper said. "I won't 
tell you how long it took me al
though my friend Helen Thomas 
ran the 26 miles in four hours and 
10 minutes. Thomas is head of 
the Chelsea Swim Club. 

Cooper proclaimed that s'he 
Would never, ever, do a marathon 
again. That was only seconds af
ter she crossed the finish line 
however. On Monday, S'he was 
nearly ready to do it again. 

Approximately 270 runners join
ed in the race in Grand Rapids 
with 60 never finishing. 

"Before I left, all my students" 
had written <me letters of encour
agement and I read them while 
going to Grand Rapids. I kept 
thinking about them when I was 
fun&ihg. and thatWhelped me *go 
through most of the race. At one 
point I became sick and was rest^ 
ing on the side of the track when 
Arlene shouted at me to get up, 
I did and finished," Cooper said. 

Subscribe today to The Standard) 

Course on Energy 
Witt Be Offered 
On WCC Campus 

Washtenaw Community College 
will offer a special seven-week 
course dealing with energy begin
ning Wednesday, Nov. 8 from 7 
to 10 p.m. 

Iirving ROzian, consulting engi
neer and urban planner, will teach 
the cla&'s which will stress showing 
participants what energy choices 
are available to them, Q * l . . _ . . . . 

uuiai energy and other alternative energy 
resources and processes will be 
discussed and demonstrated in the 
lecture and laboratory class which 
will meet for seven consecutive 
Wednesday evenings. Rozian will 
also be concerned with demonstrat
ing what, the public can do directly 
to conserve energy as well as what 
can be done indirectly through po
litical and social action. 

The class, open to the pubic, 
will be.offered ifi Room 113 of 
the College's Liberal Arts and 
Sciences Building at 4800 E. Hur
on River Dr. Advanced registra
tion Is.(requested, if possible, al
though- -participants will; be per-, 
mitted to register the first -.even
ing of the class. The fee for the 
class- is $14. in-distrlct senior ci
tizens may enroll at no change. 

Questions regarding, the class 
or registration for it should be di
rected to WCC staff at 973-3461 
or 973-3316. 
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BRING YOUR DEER TO 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
FOR PROCESSING 

Includes Skinning, Cutting, Wrapping, Quick Freeze 

Helpful Hints for Hunters: 
1 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

PLEASE DON'T 
SQUEEZE 
THE 
SOFTENER! 
You'll be tomptod to run up and 
hug this Crystalmatic Water 
Softener onco you discover how 
much it iniprovos problem water 
and tljat you can buy tt for as liltio 
or, $239.95! 

As Washtenaw County's Water 
Conditioning Specialist, we fea
ture a complete line of,attractive, 
durable and efficient Crystalmatic 
Water Softeners. Our FREE water 
analysis will toll you which mod
el will most economically meet 
your needs. 

Visit our convenient new show
room or call us today. 

Phone 769-7665 

MonnFr» * * * * W 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 

Closed 
Sot and Sun. 

6043 Jackson Road, (¾ mile west of Zeeb) 

Wounded deer could be dongetous, make sure your deer 
is dead. 

*% reporting your kill. Be sure your deer is tagged before 
TAGGING — Follow State laws regarding tagging and 

kill. Be si 
you load it into your car. 

3 BLEEDING —- It is not necessary to bleed your deer 
unless it's been shot in the head — but if you do bleed 

• i t , don't ruin the head by slashing.the neck. Insert the 
blade of your hunting knife several inches in front of the 
point of the breast. Small ( 4 ½ ^ ½ inch) blades are 
better than the long ones. 

FIELD DRESSING — Take along a 6 to 8 foot section 
of clothesline to tie the deer's leg to a tree to give your-

•self working space. Make a small incision only from 
the pelvic to the brisket bone. Do not open breast. Re
move intestinal tract. There is no need for washing 
unlets It's a gut shot. We will do that. 

TRANSPORTING — Keep the frortf legs extended for
ward — makes for easier skinning. A good way to get 

•your deer out of the timber is to tie the front legit to 
its heed first. Keep it as cool as possible. Remember 
to protect your deer from warm rain. 

M Dd NOT SKIN YOUR DEER. LEAVE THAT TO US. 
Q The hide protects it from spoiling and makes a good 
V » cover. 

4 

5 

I; 

89 c Both Keep Well 
Outdoors 

HUNTERS - Take These With You When You Take to the Woods: 

COUNTRY SLAB BACON 
SMOKED SAUSAGE *»*#v ib. 

i SPACE AVAILABLE TO STORE YOUR DEER 
i 

I For More Information, Call, 

PAUL DUNBAR 
w ^ 8082 Main St., Dexter Phone 426-8466 
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FREE TU 
With Every New or Used Car 

or Truck Purchased 
_ from Nov, 8 to Noy;22,1?78 

T978 MALIBU 4-Dr. Sedan 

\, *>> 
r'f-

Stock No. 3742. Demo. Tinted glass, body side mold
ing, sport suspension, power brakes, radio, 305 V-8, 
auto. 

Retail $5,515.50 
S A L E 

4 * mmm HI mnm Iff 

1978 CHEVETTE 4-Dr. 
Stock No, 3807. Automatic, tinted glass, radio. 

Retail $4,345.15 $ *\ Q *t *% 
SALE %^ * Jr I ^& 

1978 C-60 
With 15-ft. grain and stock rack, 2-speed rear axle 
and 4-speed transmission, 8.25x20 tires, foam seat, 
heavy duty frame. 

'11.804 Retail $13,724.95 
S A L E 

1978 CHEVY LUV Pick-Up 
Stock No. 4160. Fleetside box, 4-speed, AM-FM radio, 
Mikado custom interior. 

Retail $5,004.30 
S A L E ^ " *. SW %0 MaA 

20 1979 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
(/2-ton and %-ton Chevy 

Pick-Ups in stock. 
Largest Selection in Washtenaw County. 

1978 NOVA 2-DR. COUPE 
Stock No. 3583. Silver and black. 305 V-8, automatic, 
power steering, air cond., t inted glass, rally wheels, 
vinyl roof. 

Rofai! $5,709.25 
S A L E ^.,¥3^1 

1978 MONZA WAGON 
Stock No. 3703. V~6 engine, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, roof carrier, t i l t wheel. 

Retail $5,152.00 $ i | C Q T f 

1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-DR. 
Stock No. 3750. 305 V-8, automatic, air cond., tinted 
glass, cruise control, AM-FM radio, vinyl roof. 

Retail $7,555.95 
S A L E 

$6 221 
Stock No. 3644. 305 V-8, automatic, tinted glass, 
power windows, power scat, air cond. 

Retail $7,289.90 $ 
S A L E 6,197 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
USED VANS & VAN 

CONVERSIONS IN STOCK 

HUNTERS SPECSALS IN STOCK 
17'-19"-21' TRANS VANS 

IN STOCK 
Made to order for that trip up north. 

TOYOTA MINI-CRUISER 
Built exclusively on an economy-minded 

Toyota chassis. 

TRAVCO FAMILY WAGONS 
Drive in Style! 

Come in one! browse Ground and register for a 

FREE COLOR AC-DC TV 
to be given owoy Dec. 8, 1978. 

OPEN MON.-THURS.,8:00-8:30; FRI., 8:00-6:00; SAT., 8:00-5:00 

WE TALK TURKEY AT 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
Chevrolet 

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, 
Travel With Lloyd Chevrolet 

CHELSEA 475-1373 

m&!*mam&m * « k •M% 'J^Jkj&'ii'Ah'i-Sit. ittMiitiui mmmt 
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'Parenting Today vs. Yestcr-1 OES Rummage Sale, Nov. 17, 18, 
day." Child and Family Services' at Masonic Temple'on W. Middle 
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program sponsored by the First 
United .Methodist church, Chelsea, 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, 7 p.m. For in
formation call JoAnn Carruthers, 
475-7234 evenings. 

» 0 # 

Lima township board regular 
meeting first Monday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx22tf 

«• • » 

Washtenaw County Convalescent 
Homes Auxiliary November meet
ing, Wednesday, Nov. 15, Zion 
Lutheran church, 1501 W, Liberty, 
Ann Arbor, 9:30 a.m. 

# * • * , ; 

\ • ' 

St. Mary Altar Society Bazaar 
and Bake Sale, Friday, Nov. 17, 
2' to 8 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 18, 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Quilt to be 

. raffled on. displav at Merkel's 
Home Furnishings, Tickets avail
able there and at the Country 
Craftique in Chelsea. advx23 

* * * . 

Cheteea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, Nov. 9, 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kalmbach with Christine Heyd-
lauff as co-hostess. 

* * • * 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club will hear Superintendent Van 
Meer speak on "The Parents' Role 
in Education" on Nov. 14. The 
meeting will be held at Lou Rohr-
kemper's. Gues'te are welcome. 
A winter decorating exchange,will 
be held. 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
Group, Friday, Nov. 10, 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bollinger, 2811 Peckins Rd., Chel
sea. 

Woman's Club of Chelsea, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 at McKune Me
morial Library. Country Craftique 
will present the program "Christ
mas Decorations You Can Make." 

* * * 
Chelsea Home Meal Service de

livers one hot. meal a day . to 
elderly and disabled living in the 
Chelsea area. For more informa
tion, call Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-
8014, or Barbara Branch,, 475-7644. 

* « ft. 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

* * * 
Senior Citizens meet the third" 

Friday Of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St, Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

it ft « 

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

$. ip f}i 

Chelsea Community Fair Board 
annual meeting, Thursday, Nov. 
9, 8 p.m. at the fair service cen
ter. Anyone interested in serving 
on. the board may contact Ralph 
McCalla, Joe Merkel, III, or Frank 
Rentori; • 

St., 9 ami. to 9 p.m. advx23 

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
monthly meeting, Monday, Nov. 
13, 8 p.m. in the McKune Memor
ial Library. Installation -of new 
officers. 

O ft * 

American • Legion hospital equip
ment is available by contacting. 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
1 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
. * * * 

; Sharpn Township f Board r^gu^r 
meeting first Thursday,: of) each; 
month, 8:30 p.m. : adv42tf 

ft * » 

Chelsea Corop Nursery^-js^pw 
taking applications for the 1978-
79 scnool year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney, 475-1118 or Sue Mach-nik; 426-4776. advOOtf 

Lamaze childbirth preparation 
clfl.^sfis. F o r infnrrnfltion C»W 47R-
9558 or 475-9316. 

Lions Club, firsthand third Tues
day of every month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Seminar Slated 
On Drug Abuse 

Washtenaw Community College 
will offer a special three session 
information seminar on substance 
abuse beginning Tuesday, Nov. 7 
from 4 to 6 p.m. 

The seminar, concerned primar
ily with alcoholism—the nation's 
top substance abuse issue affect
ing all ages and segments of the 
population, will focus' on the phy
siological aspects of alcoholism as 
well as the psychoi-social rela
tionships connected with it. The 
availability of family and com
munity support systems' wiil be 
discussed. 

While the seminar is geared to 
be of interest to the public and 
those especially concerned with 
the issue, the seminar is planned 
by staff to be of particular in
terest as well to probate court 
personnel, police officers, medical 
personnel and personnel of the 
Department of Highways and 
Transportation. 

The seminar, co-sponst»red by 
the College's Community Services 
Department and Eastern Mich
igan University,, will be held oii 
tfiree consecutive Tuesdays in the 
Ypsilanti Center of the College at 
411 Florence. A $12 fee will, be 
charged. In-district senior citi
zens may attend at no charge. 

Questions regarding the seminar 
or registration for it may be cared 
for by calling the Ypsi Center 

CORRECTION: 
Because of incorrect informa

tion supplied to The Standard, it 
was reported that a daughter 
Margaret of the late George T. 
Miller died in infancy. Margaret 
was his sister. 

Let a Standard W.an* 
your unwanted items! 

Ad sol! 

")GRmBLES•/ 
110 N. Main Ph. 475-7472 

RCA COLOR 
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Gordon F, Beaumont 
Dies of -Gunshot \Vounct' 
Trying To Help Employee ; 

Gordon Foster Beaumont, 26; of 
Richland, and formerly, of Chel
sea, died Friday, Nov., '3, of a gun
shot wound to his head while try-' 
ing to prevent the abduction of one 
of his employees. 

He was born May 11, 1952 in 
Detroit, the son of Jerrold F. and 
Marjorie (Hesman) Beaumont, 

Mr. Beaumont was graduated 
from Chelsea High school in 1970. 
In 1972 he received his degree in 
hotel and restaurant management 
from North wood Institute in Mid
land. He had managed the Whis
tle Stop restaurant in Kalamazoo 
and the Bac'cus restaurant in Kala
mazoo. ,. • 

At the time of his death he was 
manager for Sage Food Services 
and managed the Catering serv
ices for the Kalamazoo College 
staff. 
I He was .. married to Marilyn 
{vennox who survives. ;TOtber sur
vivors include his .•• parents; the 
Rev, Fr. Jerrold and Mrs. Beau* 
diShf of Chelsea;" a brother Doug
las and sister Susan at home; 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. N. Hesman of 
Windsor, Oht., Canada. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Nov. 6 at 2 P.m. at St. Bar
nabas Episcopal church, with the 
Venerable William S. Logan, Arch: 
deacon of the biocese of Michigan 
officiating. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 

A memorial service will be held 
Friday, Nov. 10 at 10 a.m. at 
StetosOn Chapel at Kalamazoo Col-

Memorial contributions may be 
made in Mr. Beaumont's name to 
St. Barnabas Memorial Fund. 

Arrangements were handled by 
the Staff an Funeral' Home. 

Mark Lee Schanz 
Pies Friday from Injuries 
Received in Auto Accident 

Mark Lee Schanz, 17, 15 Hickory 
Dr., died Nov. 3, from injuries 
sustained in an automobile acci
dent. 

He was born Oct. 20, 1961 in 
Ann Arbor, the s'on of Richard and 
Ruth (Guenther) Schanz of Chel
sea. Mark was a junior at Chel
sea High school and a member 
of the wrestling team. 

He is survived by his parents; 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Edna 
Schanz of Dexter, three brothers, 
Stephen of Manchester and Mich
ael and Scott at home; a sister 
Tammy at home; and one nephew 
Aaron Schanz. -i •, 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, Nov. 7 at the Staffan Fune
ral Home with the Rev. R. J. Ratz-
laff officiating. Burial followed in 
Oak Grove Cemetery. ' 

t . • 5 

Florence L. Petosky 
Infant Dies in Jackson 
Shortly After Birth 

Florence * L. Petosky, infant 
daughter of Darryl and Laura 
Petosky, 130 Bates St., Jackson, 
was born and died Thursday, Nov. 
2. 

Survivors' include a twin sis
ter, Frances; grandparents Mrs. 
Nancy L. Adkins of Jackson, Mrs. 
(Joyce E. Petosky of Jackson, and 
John L. Adkins of Jackson; great-
grandparents Mrs. Eleanor Mack 
of Fitchburg, Mrs. Ona Adkins' of 
Chelsea, Mrs. Frances Samon of 
Okemos, and, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Irvin of Hemet, Calif; arid several 
aunts and uncles. 

Funeral services were held at 
Roseland Memorial Gardens Cha
pel on Tuesday, Nov. 7 with the 
Rev. Charles Berry officiating. 
Arrangements were handled by the 
Wetherby Co., Jackson. 

Soccer Team.;. 
(Continued from page one) 

Doug Sarbach and Kirk Eisenbei-
ser. "The game had been a tight 
one throughout the first three quar
ters when Chelsea finally broke 
loose and scored twice in the last 
period on identical plays," accord
ing to director Ruth Sarbach. 

Chelsea plays host again next 
Saturday, Nov. 11 at Beach school. 
Games starts' at 10:30 a.m. 

Luella Finkbeincr 
; ^Former Sebewaing Resident 

Dies at Methodist Home 
Luella Finkbeiner, 92, died Sa

turday, Nov. 4 at the Chelsea Uni
ted Methodist Retirement Home 
where she had lived's'ince moving 
from Sebewaing in 1970.. 

Miss Finkbeiner was born Sept, 
4, 1886 in Credition, Canada, the 
daughter of David D. and Anna 
(Braun) Finkbeiner. She had work
ed for the J. L. Hudson Co. for 25 
years. 

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Dewrose of,East Moline, 111.; two 
nephews, Gerald and Robert Mil-
lerwise and a niece, Mary Mil-
lerwise; all of Sebewaing. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, Nov. 7 at 11. a.m. at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Ira Wood 
officiating. Burial was on Wed
nesday, Nov. 8 at Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Sebewaing. 

Arrangements were handled by 
the Staffan Funeral Home. 

W€G Schedules 
Workshop for 
Women in Business 

Washtenaw Community College 
will offer a full day workshop for 
women in business on Saturday, 
Nov. 11 from 9 aim. to 4 p.m. 

As part of the works/hop, staff 
will provide an analysis of parti
cipants' abilities and the resources 
available to these women as they 
become involved in business en
deavors. Formation of a bu&'iness, 
marketing, finance and long,range 
planning will be discussed in de
tail. 

The course will be offered in 
Room 1908 of the College's Stu
dent Center Building at 4800 R 
Huron River Dr. A $30 fee will 
be charged to cover lunch and 
materials. In-district senior citi
zens may attend at no charge. 

The class, for which advanced 
registration is' requested, is co-
sponsored by the College's Com
munity /Seryicea Department and 
the U. S. Office' of Economic Ex
pansion. Registration for the class 
and questions regarding it may be 
cared, for, by calling the Ypsi Cen
ter staff at 482-2230. 

BIRTHS 
A son, Patrick Jason, Wednes

day, Nov. 1, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Damm of • Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Smith of Chel
sea. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs'. Walter Damm of 
Bay Port. 

i> « * 

A s'ori, Peter William, on 6ct. 
30, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to, Martin and barr 
lene Sfraub of Chelsea. Maternal 
grandparents are Robert and Mar
jorie Robbing of Chelsea, Pater
nal grandparents are Gerald and 
Carol Straub of Dexter. 

A daughter, Dawn, Louise, 
Thursday, Oct. 19, at Women's 
Hospiyai, Ann Arbor, to Beverly 
and Richard Ledwidge of Dexter. 
Maternal grandmother %s Betty 
Quigg-of Chelsfca. Paternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. John 
Ledwidge of Dexter. 

Any Change in Address 
Please Notify Us of 

Any Change in Address: 

Auto Accident... 
(Continued from page one) 

baok of the car hit the pole," 
Linda s*aid. 

An unidentified person called 
county deputies to the scene where 
Deputy Larry Thayer found Lin
da and MatheW in good, but sha
ken condition. "They only com
plained of a few bumps and brui
ses and a little pain. She said that 
she would seek treatment on her 
own," Sergeant Aeillo commented. 

Linda is an 11th grade student 
at CHS and Mathew is a 10th gra
der. Her mother stated that just 
before the two left for school 
they were going to take two small 
children to nursery school but 
"at the last minute we decided 
they should take the bus instead," 
i m o . n u i u v ouiu. 

Having only had her driver's 
license since September, Linda 
s'aid, "this is my first accident 
and I'm going to make it my 
last." 

Her mother said that Linda suf
fered torn ligaments in her back 
while Mathew had pulied several 
muscles and wrenched his neck. 
"They're all right and I don't think 
they'll miss more than a day of 
school," she said. 

CHS Wrestling Schedule 
Dec. 5—Double Dual, Pinckney, 

Columbia Central, Mich. 
^ Cs€n£6r •'• t • • « • » , » « • * • « « • • • * • * ! 

Dec. 7—Npvi A 
Dec. 9—Linden Tournament ....A 
Dec. 14—Brighton fH 
Dec. 16—Chelsea Tournament ..H 
Dec. 19—Tecumseh A 
Jan. 4—Willow Run H 
Jan. 6—Western Tournament ..A 
Jan. 11—South Lyon A 
Jan. 13—Mason Tournament ....A 
Jan. 16—Lumen Christi H 
Jan. 18—Milan H 
Jan. 20—Northwest (9th and 10th 

grade tournament) ,.A 
Jan. 25—Dexter .A 
Jan. 27—Milan JV Tournament ..A 
Jan. 30—Lincoln A 
Feb. 1—Saline .H 
Feb. 8—Northwest A 
TJrtK 1A__T A o o n a M ^ o t o f T in<*o1»> 

Feb. 17—District Meet. 

mim 

RCA XL-100 
in a high performance 
table model 

Reg. $379.95 349 95 

Shop Now & Save Dollars 

R C A W E E i v 

I IN-SEASON SPECIALS f 
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APPLES and SQUASH 
BY THE BUSHEL 

KRAUT CABBACE 
BY THE CRATE 
&£*\ 

W I N T E R 
POTATOES 
and ONIONS 

FRESH 
CIDER 

INDIAN CORN 
FARM BAKED DONUTS and BREAD 
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Taking Orders for Grave Blankets. 
j rcK-iW'pAe' 

G MM mm 

c c 
FARMS 

OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to dork. 
14928 Bunker Hill Rd, Stockbridgo fh. (517) 769-6772 

Take M-52 north to Territorial, turn west, crossing M-106fo Bunkcrhill Rd, 
north 1½ miles to GEE FARMS. 

GROUND BREAKING: Officials and employees 
of the Ann Arbor Trust Company's new branch 
office join with Chesea village and (Qwnsbip .pffk. 
cials to break ground for construction of a $250,000 
building. Currently, the bank is offering full-service 
to customers in their modem, comfortable trailer 
at 1478 Chelsea-Manchester Rd., just west of M-52. 
From the left are Harold Jones, of the Sylvan Town
ship Planning Commission; Jim Liebeck, secretary 
of the Planning Commission; Police Chief George 
Meranuck; William Broucek, executive vice-presi
dent of the Ann Arbor Trust Co.; Nadine Koch, 

teller; JoAnne Lyke, assistant manager of the 
branch; George Cress, president of the Ann-Arbor 
Xrjjst Co.; Kathy Woodard, in charge of advtrtisi' 
ing for the bank; Michael Nold, vice-president of 
the bank; Donald Schoenberg, Sylvan township 
supervisor; Lynn Hanna, teller; Lyle Chriswell, 
Village Council member; Ann Feeney; William Bott, 
manager of the branch; Fred Barkley, Village 
special projects grant director; and Ray Huetteman, 
executive vice-president of the bank. The branch 
office opened Monday, Nov. 6.' 

BratvckBank... 
(Continued from page one) 

was', out. of the' question. "We 
could take our plans to reroute 
the alley to court but that. could 
take four or five years which is 
much too long," he said. 

Their third alternative is- to try 
to meet the conditions of the con
ditional-use permit without al
tering the access or design of the 
alley which runs east from Main 
St. to East St. "This1 is what we 
are working on now to present to 
the Planning Commission," he 
s-aid.' . 

Impacted wax or other foreign 
matter in the ear canal call for 
the services of a medical doctor, 
stress hearing specialists. 

Junior Choir Festival 
Slated in Ann Arbor 

The annual Junior Choir Festi
val, sponsored by the Ann Arbor 
Chapter of; the American Guild of 
Organists, will take place this 
year at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, 306 N. Division St., Ann 
Arbor. 1 1IC Festival 
to begin at ,4 p.m. on Sunday, 
Nov. 12. Junior Choirs from sev
en churches in Ann Arbor, Chel
sea, Dexter, and MOnroe are. par
ticipating. ., 

Directing the massed choir of 
well over 100 choristers will be 

Dr. Donald Williams, organist and 
choirmaster at Zion Lutheran 
church, Ann Arbor. Organist for 
the service will be Thomas Strode, 
organist and choirmaster at St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church. In-
, . * - . . - „ „ „ * . , I : , I I . . . . . . :n . • _ - . ! . , j - r * _ . u . . 
auuuiciuausib win niuiuuc ^atny 
Leach, trumpet, and Sally* Wil
liams, flute. Anthems to be sung 
by the combined choirs include 
works by W. H. Parry, Mozart, 
and traditional carols and hymns. 

The public is invited to attend 
without charge. 
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i 25 
on new 

Nobody gets dishes 
cleaner than Maytag 

WU 300 

refund 
Jetclean 

dishwashers 
Save $25 with factory 
savings certificate in 

current magazines 
and Cascade cartons 

•Tested exclusive Maytag Jetwash 
action/Compare/Smaller holes 

mean high velo'city jet spray 
» Powerdry circulates air with
out heat • New styling, smart 

colors • Tested exclusive 
Maytag Micro-Mesh"' 

Filter 

* 

REGULAR WASH CYCLE 

HEAVY WASH CYCLE 

RINSE & HOLD 

POWERDRY 

ENERGY SAVER DRY 

* 5-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON POWER MODULE 

• CHOICE OF FRONT PANEL INCLUDED 

Regular Price 

Our Discount 

$419.95 

$ 30.00 

Maytag Refund . . . $ 25.00 
$3649 5 

Only . . . . 
YOU SAVE $55.00 

fit I ULA 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 
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HOW MUCH TAXABLE PROFIT? 

By PAUL FRISINGER 
'^OC<»COCOCCC<»OCOOCCOgCOflCOCCOOg< REALTOR 3000300« 

When you gel 1 your home at 
; a' profit, the difference between! 
' the cost and; the selling price 
' is taxable (unless you defer it1 

by buying a more expensive 
home). The important cost basis 
is the sum of the original cost 
plus the dollar-value.of improve
ments and selling expenses. Al-! 

though the average homeowner 
can usually." determine t h e 
amountorigirtally paid for the 
home, he usually lacks•-infor*; 
mation regarding improvements! 
which have been made t during; 
Ownership. • • 

Amounts spent for replace-; 
ments, alterations or improve-: 
ments which increased the value 

of the property can be added 
to the original cost basis to de
termine the gain or loss at 
sale. Not only should the home
owner know the dollar amounts 
of the improvements, he should 
be able to substantiate these 
facts in the event of an IRS 
examination. So keep those rec
ords and check stubs. 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAI,-
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

at Fall Sports Banquet 
Chelsea High school auditorium 

and cafeteria was the scene Mon
day evening as parents, athletes, 
coaches, cheerleaders, and rela
tives joined to honor students in the 
annual-Fall Athletic Banquet. 

Following a pot-luck pinner, hon
or,̂  were bestowed upon deserving 
Athletes in golf, cross country,; 
football, and cheerleading, Hon
ors included special awards, let
ters, and certificates of participa
tion. 

Receiving special recognition 
for their performances as var
sity football players were Tom 
Bareis', voted Most Valuable' Line
man; and Alan Augustine, who 
received both Most Valuable Back 
and Most Valuable Player awards. 
Selected as Most Improved Line
man was Keith Stiliion and Doug 
Clark was accorded the double, 
honor of Most improved Back and 
Team Member. 

Tom Bareis was the sole grid-
der who earned a third-year a-
ward on varsity. Second year 
award winners'' included; seniors 
Jesse Coburn, Doug Clark, Alan 

475-8689 
475-2030 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Yoiir Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies. v
 : 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 
M' vo u R/Endepcndent ] 

Jnsuwnceg /AGENT 
Sfcuvis vou FIRST 

tew' 

INSURANCE 
Sheridan W . Springer 

Ruth QsVirie j i .-.•" >**-•» ^ . - ' 

Charles A. Kleinschmidt 
.'• ' ' \ ' • ' ' ' • ' • , • > , 

Micky Quockenbush 
I 

Augustine, Ben Kincer, Tim Bar
eis, Scott Powers, Scott Price, 
Jeff Eibler, and Jim Brown. Sen
iors receiving first-year awards 
were Bill Moore, Joe Kaiser, John 
Nelson, and Kevin Clark, while 
juniors were John Dunn, Mike 
Wood, Dan Pagtiarini, Dan Ko-
lander, Mark Cole, Art . Presley, 
Dan Rowe, John LaBarbara, Steve 
Hawker, Dave Morris, Tom Gil-
breath, Andy Weir, Todd Wright, 
Keith Stiliion, Louis' Jahnke, Mike 
Killelea, Jeff Boyer, Brad Flani-
gani and Brad Knickerbocker. 
"' Captains selected for the 1979 
season are John LaBarbara and 
John Dunn. Managers for the 1978 
season/ were Mark Bareis, Jon 
Lane, and Tim Sweeny and coa
ches included Phil Bareis, Jim 
Ticknor and Jim Tallman. 

Junior varsity football team se
lected Chris Heaton as' Most Val
uable Offensive and Defensive 
Lineman; Bill Freeman as Most 
Valuable Offensive Back; and Jeff 
Oils as Most Valuable Defensive 
Back, The Most Improved Player 
award was presented to both 
Steve Wils'on and Eric Headrick 
in a tie. 

Those who received JV letters 
were Jeff Dils, Bill Freeman, John 
Preston, Scan Peterson,. Steve 
Wilson, Carl Simpson, Jon Rie-
menschneider, Kirk Stubbs,. Mike 
Wade, Sandy McLaughlin, Chan 
Lane, vMike Lazarz, Eric Head
rick, Brian Dault, Ken Hopkins, 
Sterling Vorus, Les Hafner, Chris 
Heaton, Mark Steinaway, Jeff 
Price, Craig Thams', and Scott 
Chapman. 

Coaching for his 11th year was 
Jon Schaffner assisted by. Bill 
Bainton. Managers were Brian 
Ackley, Tom Schaff, and Eric 
Schaffner while statisticians were 
David Lane and Rickie Slater. 

On the-freshman football team, 
coached by Wayne Welton, Ross 
Murphy was voted Most Valuable 
Team Player and Dave Lange was 
honored with the Most Improved 
Player award. All of the gridders 
received numeral awards including 
Will Rosentreter, Ray Williams, 
Ken Nichols, Steve Snyder, Mike 
Bareis, Bob Trevino, Ross Mur
phy, Jeff Klink, Tim Blough, Toby 
Boyd, Tim Pennington/ Jim Her-
ter, Rick PQljan, Doug Inglis, Troy 
Schiller, Todd Sprague, Dave Pe
terson, Dave Lange, Dave Harri
son, Doug Henson; Gary Van-
Meer, Steve Grau, Tim Whitehall, 
Bruce Centofanti, and Jeff Lan-
tis. 

Most Improved Golfer on Pat 
Wade's team went to Doug Bow-
gn, sen|or, ̂ nd/iellQW senior Char
les Bridges received the Most.Val-' 
uable'*Golfer award. Bridges also 

^ 
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PirK' t MARKET 
20490 M-52 «< The Store with the Spartan on the Door 99 Phone 475-2898 

GREEN G I A N T 

NIBLETS 
CORN 

MOSOOpC«OOOOGO9COCO0e953OpOQO9OOOeO« 

ECKRICH 

12-Oz. 
Can 29 SMOKY-

ECKRICH 

Sweet Smoked 
BACON 

SUGARY SAM 

YAMS 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. »1.49 

22-Oz. 
Can 75 10-Oz. 

Pkg. 

LINKS I 
991 

BRILLO 
SOAP 
PADS 

I 

NABISCO DANDY 

SOUP 
CRACKERS 
1-Lb. 
Box 79 

BORDEN 

Pkg. of 
10 Pads 45 
MAZOLA 
CORN OIL 

n.79 

SOUR 
I CREAM 

SPARTAN 

STRAWBERRY 
JELLY 

65 Jar 

s 
1 Pt. 
Crtn. 

1 -Ot, 
Bottle 

59 
BULLDOG 

SARDINES 

%© ®DdO&&QOQOBSG8OP0fi«0S€«SOO000ae>G6e6! 45 Can 

16-OZ. BOTTLES 

FAYGO 8 pat 
$ 

• %%m M 
" ^ . ^ . ^ . . W ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ i . t ' i i * *****>• iC*^*********^*** 

(plus deposit) 
*^'~#*-^*^*0*4+**»*f+***m<4*^mimi**'41+i&m^-**&^^*m&*^*&<4m 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat fir Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 

received the singular, distinction 
of fourth-year varsity award. Two 
fellow seniors' were honored with 
the second-year varsity award. 
Two fellow seniors were honored 
with the second-year varsity 
award, Jeff Rabbitt and Mike Eise-
le; and junior Bill Spaulding was 
presented with a third-year award. 
Senior Doug Bowcn and junior Dan 
McGill, were honored with a firsi-
year award. 

Junior golfers receiving awards 
were Mark Barnes, Bob Aklrich, 
Drew Sprague, and Dave Wilson; 
sophomores' were Steve Wolak, 
Randy Luick, Mike Bohlender, and 
J;Oe| Krichbaum. Numerals were 
r/resented to freshmen John Welton, 
Phil Powers, Geof Shaw, and Jim 
Chapman. 

Pat Clarke's cross country team 
saw senior Pat Murphy voted 
I$ost Valuable Player while two 
f^st-year freshmen,' Bob Bene
dict and Cheryl Hankerd, were sel
ected as Most Improved Players. 

Senior harriers given second-
year awards were , Pat Murphy 
and John • Whitaker; junior was 
Teresa Hoffman. Junior Steve 
Kvarnberg was honored with a 
third-year award. Juniors who re
ceived first-year awards included 
Mark Beyer, Randy Bohl, Mark 
Stevenson, and Rich Stephens'; 
sophomores were Jeff Bradley, 
Ken Bauer, and Pris- Drew; fresh
men were Bob Benedict, Bob Sch-
leede, Duane Robbins, Nancy Has
tings, and Cheryl Hankerd. • 
1 Members of the varsity football 
cheerleaders were presented a-
tfards by their advisor, Helen 
Efareis. Juniors earning honors 
\#ere Mary Blanchard, Eileen 
Ipsolf, and Valisa Pletcher; sen
iors included Cindy Bareis, Carrie 
Ljane, captain; and Cathy Ville-
rfture. 
| Honored on the junior varsity 

ejieerleading team were Beth 
Bush, Angie inglis, Nancy Hel
ler, Marcia Warren, Amy Check, 
Deanna Ramey, and Kathy Brown. 

Advisor Bev Martin issued hon
ors to the freshmen cheerleading 
squad including Debbie Kamysyek, 
Marleen Williams, Connie Dault, 
Dani Bohl, and Laurie Voita. 

Experts Will Discuss 
Parenting Problems 

Do you find yourself frustrated, 
confused, feeling guilty and just 
plain depressed because of the 
problems' of raising children? 
Don't feel alone because all of us 
do at one time or another. 

United Methodist Church of Chel
sea is presenting The Child and 
Family Services' Qrgani?atfpn to 
come and provide an evening on 
parenting. A short presentation 
on Parenting of Today vs. Yes
terday will open the evening, break 
for refreshments, then the group 
will be split into two discussion 
sections; parenting of pre-teen 
and small children and parenting 
counselor wiii assist each group. 

Come and participate, share the 
everyday problems or maybe one 
specific problem' you are having 
with your children. 

Date is' Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 7 
p.m. Place will be announced at 
later date. For advance reserva
tions and fee information, call Jo-
ann Carruthers at 475-7234 evenings 
or the church secretary. This pro
gram is open to anyone and'ev
eryone in the community. 

AMD IT 
SAVES 
ON FUELH\ 
BILLS <£> ® 

Mode!39D 
Don't buy any humidifier without this 
seal certifying full rated capacity, 

i 

Coolerator. 
HUMIDIFIER 
Without proper humidity in your 
fiome, you need more heat io feel 
comfortable. So—turn up tho 
humidity, turn down the heat and' 

i save fuel! 
As 

Low 
As 

$AO«5 69 
• Automatic humidlstat 
• 3-speed operation 
• Refill signal light 

, • Water level Indicator 
• Easy to clean 
• AHAM Certified Evaporative 

Capacity~Il gallons of . 
water a day 

Heydlauffs 
113 N. MAIN ST. 

PH. 475-1221 
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BROTHERS MATCH SUCCESS: Billy Lamb, 14, 
left, and Bobby Schleede, 14, both freshmen at 
Chelsea High school and sons of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sthleede, 13333 Trinkle Rd., shot their first deer, 
using the same blind tree position behind the same 
tree, using similar bows, and bagging their catches 
with their same fourth shot of the season. There 
were a few differences, however. Billy shot a button 
buck on Friday, Nov. 3 at 5:45 on a full penetration 
lung shot. "I was ndrvous but excited," he com
mented. Bobby bagged a doe on Sunday, Nov. 5 

at 5:55 p.m. also with a 'full peneration iung shot. 
"It was the thrill of my life," he said. Both boys 
had been out the night before their success without 
luck. The following night they nabbed their deer 
on the first shot. They used Aouters Astro Glazier 
bows, a year-old design utilitizing a pully tension 
concept, which they bought themselves. They both 
began deer huting two years ago and belong to the 
Michigan Bow Hunters Association. "We can't wait 
for next year," they said in unison. 

Special Olympic Wrestlers Win Medals 
vGpld, silver, and bronze,uiedal-
Iion£ glowed with brillance from the 
necks of five Chelsea Special Olym
pian wrestlers following the State 
Special Olympic Wrestling Tourna
ment in Utica at Henry Ford II 
High s'chool, Saturday, Nov, 4. 

Area 20 winning wrestlers- in
cluded Chelsea students Steve 
Lawrence, Glenn Paisuw, Jay 
Curry, Ryan Sweeny, and Chris 
Williams. Also competing from 
the area were several boys from 
High Point and St. Louis School 
for Exceptional Boys'. 

Coaching for Chelsea were Judy 
Bottum, student teacher under 
Nancy Cooper; Debbie Bergman, 
Doug Cooper, and Johnny Hill. 

Competition was very tough 
from wrestlers who traveled from 
Muskegon, Flint, Ottawa, Allegan, 

Escanaba, St. Clair, Detroit.. Mpmv 
calm, Ionia, Lansing, Eaton, Sh'ia*' 
wasse, Grand Rapids, Lapeer, 
Ludington, and Clinton county. 

Winning gold medals were Steve 
Lawrence in the 125-pound class' 
and Glenn Passow in the 135-pound 
class. Chris Williams won a sil
ver in the 145-pound class while 
bronze medal winners were Ryan 
Sweeny in the 155-pound and Jay 
Curry in the 105-pound class. 

Kim Fos's, Linda Alber, and 
Dawn Stancato attended as Chel
sea cheerleaders. 

The next event for the Chelsea 
Special Olympians will be a floor 
hockey tournament on Nov. 10 
and one on Dec. 1. Winners from 
the area will participate in the 
State Poly Hockey "Tournament 
in Troy on Dec. 8, and the State 

Floor Hockey tourney in Flint on 
Dec. 16. 

Bradley Tompkins 
Named to Dean's List 
At Hyles Anderson 

Bradford A. Tompkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville W. Tomp
kins of 3663 Chesea-Manchester 
Rd., has been named to the Dean's 
List for academic achievement 
during the 1977-78 school year at 
Hyles Anderson College in Crown 
Point, Ind. 

Brad is presently teaching 6th 
grade at the Temple Baptist 
Church School in St. Paul, Minn. 
His address is 1853 Marshall Ave., 
St. Paul, Minn. 55102, 

PRE-WASHED 

MEN'S LEV 

'S SUITS 

NTER SAL 
25%Off 

• • • • * 

SELECTED 

WOMEN'S C 

.25% Off 

ORD1NATES.. V3 O f f 

Jo OFF 
On Entire One Step Up Junior Dept 

See Our New Selection of 
TOWELS & SHOWER CURTAINS 
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HOUSE FOR RENT — 4 be'drdoms, 

1½ baths, ohe-car garage, refrig
erator, stove, washer and di;yer 
furnished. $400 per month plus util
ities^ Ph. 475-8763 sifter 6 p.m. x22 
CLOCKS REPAIRED •— Antique, 

cuekob, arid gfah^ifather. Ph. 
4'?5-8_494_after'4:3_0_p.m. , -Zi 
1973 FORD" LTD BROUGHAM -

Station wagon. 8-ipjtesenger, leath
er utpholstery, all extra's. «6dd cdn-
ditidh. im Gtand Ave., Dextet. 
Ph. 426-3890. fclStf 

male «Hd ierms:le, black afld"?«"&; 
gddfl temperafrtiem. Ph; <5i?) 263-
tim.-MtSt 5 p.m. x49 

GRASS LAKE 

S-bddrddm taftchef, difiifig 
pktthi.-titmito Bam, mmiiH, 

fjili walkoilt ba^emefit to ^ t i o . 
TH^Hidtia'He tiMWtoi UU8 utilities, 
M t ^ h W 2-G'ar gaiSfge'. 1.3 Sc'?os 
flftd m'6're aVSilfible. 

f Mtty eves, ma weekends,' 
l-Sl'7-52'2-48'16 

1-517^^2446^ 
23 

__._ fttf Wtfme'n 
wllh eXp'emtitfe attd Memws, 

•Wtlttg idr ihfa'ht girl a h d light 
Housekeeping in my Ann Arbor 
ho'htfe. ftee'd <tWh t fa ' r t spof ta l idh , 
gddd pay mo. hmm$. Ph. m$$6b 

t ,5,p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent
al — $75-$125. Ph. Lena Behnke, 

475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 
. . ltf 

i* * • * 

STEP UP TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION1 

Down 
In 

'rice 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
29«. 

PRIME' 
4.5-ACRE BUILDING LOT, 1½ 

miles north of Chelsea. Perked, 
zoned, and ready to go. $13,900. 
Will build to suit. 

Weber Homes 

Ph. 475-282» 

Xl6tf 

/CHEVROLET-.'-r.,BUICK . 

TOBY FREEMAN 
Business (517) §51-7225 

Re îide'rtce (517)' '851-7504 

C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. 

401 N. Clihtoti St. 

•StocMbrldge, Mich. 49285 
Y1R« 

SIGNS 
- F O R SALE 

-^EXIT 

- N O SMOKING 

—FOR RENT 
mi. A . . ,;->_ - j . - .""jj. 

^NO HUNTING 

- N O SWIMMING 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. 

Chelsea, 475-13^1 
.,,., ;... 4otc 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machesky 

Faist- Sprague 
Buick-Olds, Inc. 

475-8664 

«!iier ,o p. in. , , ^aa 
F M SALS' ^ ftetrige-rmor, $5J 
_ propane heater, $15; firewood, 
$30 a cord; fireplace grate, $10; 
child's car seat, $15; BB guns, $10; 
electric guitar, $50. Ph. 426-4433. 

-X22 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

LEONARD REITH 

Mas-ter Plutnber 

Licehsed Electrician 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 481 IS 

Phorte: 475-2044 
•Jt1 »"!' Ml 

We feuy 
Land .Contracts 

LARGE OR SMALL, fesidcfiltiai ;6'r 
commercial.-Lowest aiscount in 

Michigan. Ph.Dah Duncahson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Cd., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

47tf 
TRAILER -SPACE for *e«t ih Chel 

sea Mdbile Mtm Parle. Smfill or 
m-ediurti ttaiiets Only. Ph. 1-553 

#.K1 it 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

Floot Covering 
Is Our Business ' 

TILE—SOLARIAN—HARDWOOD 
CARPFT - INSTALLATION -

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES — 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Gall 475̂ 8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
7.40« 

J.'R. CARRUTH£RS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
ROOFlNG/SimrtG/REPAlRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 
HAY — Second cutting. Standing 

alfalfar. 17½ acres. Ph. 426-4198. 
• ; \ xiotf 

V2 PRICE SALE — Hockey skates, 
men's size'9; new figure skates, 

men's size 8. Exc. Htioded down 
parka men's med. R.E.I. Exc. 
Ph. 475-8206., . . • , . . . -x23 

X51tf 

NEW 1979 MODELS 

Franklin Factory 

Showroom Samples 

SAVE 25% to 50% 

THE GREATEST upholstery sale 
in Merkel's history. Sofas, chairs, 

loveseats, sets trucked to Chelsoa 
from the factory showrooms. A 
sale so big it's being held in the 
Union Hall Friday and Saturday 
this week only. Immediate deliv
ery. One of a kind values. Shop 
early. 

Merkel 

Home Furnishings 

Main St. in Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8621 
x22 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
•RONZI TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 

¢033 Jack*!* Roarf 
A>*N ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

^.WipNBi i f t i i i i i^^ 

n P KA r̂  

'78 DIPLOMAT 2-dr., 318, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, stereo, cruise 
control SAVE 

'78 LeBARON Town and Country 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., air, 
stereo, cruise, ' power locks, 
seat, windows. Two to choose 
from SAVE 

'78 DODGE D450 Utilin'e pick-up, 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., stereo. 

, chrome wheels, RWL tires SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
'78 ASPEN SE 4-drM 225, auto„ 

p.s., p,b„ air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 
'78 DODGE W-300 dump truck. 4-

wheel drivej V-8, 4-speed, p.s., 
p.b., Gaieon 3Vfe-yd, box, 4-ton 
hoist, anti-spin, Diamond RLL 
show plow, 5,343 miles ...$9995 

'74 DODGE Tradesman van, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b $1995 

'74 FORD Ranchero, 351, . auto., 
p.s., p.b $2295 

Quality Used Cars 
'76 FIAT 124 Sport Convertible. 

AM-FM, rust-proofed, low mile
age $3995 

'75 DART Custom 4-dr., 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., low mileage ..$2795 

'75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
wheelbaso, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

$1995 

'74 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 4-
dr., 318, auto., p.s., p.b. ..$1495 

'74 VW Dasher station wagon, 4-
speed, Mieholin tires, one own
er t $1995 

'74 C H E V Y Impala 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air $1895 

'73 P L Y M 0 U T II 
• 318, auto., p.s. .. 

Satellite 4-
$795 

'72 FORD LTD 4-dr., auto., p.s., 
p.bM mr $595 

'72 CADILLAC sedan deVille, full 
power, air cond $1695 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8. a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuoa. thru Ffi. until 8 Monday 

Satirrdny 9 to 12 , 
l:;;::::!!:iim£.-JBtetf! 

«M> 
WANT ADS 

FLORIDA FRUIT - Sold by Ki-; 
wanis. Oranges $10.50 case; $8 

% case. Grapefruit, $8.30 case; 
$4.50 Vi ca^e. Try it, you'll like it! 
Delivered to your door by Dec. 
15th, Call 4-/5,2045. 23 
AKC. DOBERMAN PUPP*ES-Ex^ 

cellent bloodline. Country Kennel. 
Ph. 1-429-2375. ' x22f 
SEASONED FIREWOOD - $35 per 

cord. Ph. 426-3362. -x23 

FOR SALE — 5-plece fhprnasVille 
bedroom set, petfan wood, ex

cellent condition. $400, Ph. 475-7033. 
... - x23 

FrllSINGER 

N E W LISTING - Sharp 3-bed* 
room ranch, fireplace, full bas^ 

ment, 2-car attached garage, black
top driveway, 1.36 acres, beat?ti-
ful view overlooking Green LaHe; 
Ch'el§ea schodls. $67,500. 

NEW LISTING—North Lake front-
, age, S-bedroom ranch, 1½ bafthSj 

dihing room, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, Chelsea sdhools. 

SURROUNDtiD by jstate Iarid on 3 
sides, 20 acres, 4-bedroom home; 

fiftifHaee, dihing area', 2-tiat- ga
rage, pdle bar1*!, baseitient barn 6 
jfhiles west df Manchester. ¢69,000. 

EXCELLENT LOCAtfldN - 4-plus; 
bedrooms, dining roonij finished 

bkseffleht, 2 fdfl ba'fhs, fifeplace,-
breez'eway that opehs drtto eov-
dfed p8tid, attached 3-pIus efir ga
rage, plds 4-^ltfs cat detached ga
rage, 2 afcires. Easy to I-S4 arid 
Village of Chelsda. 

^CFjLt'feNT START'feR BfOME-
2 be(d^ddhls, diiiihg area, family; 

iodfii, addes^ to Pattersdn Lake, 
$33,900. 

F R I S I N ( S £ R 
REALTORS 

'Chelsea 475-8SS1 

WANT ADS 
PIANO INSTRUCTION, - Adult 
, beginners, or refresher course. 
Tiriies available, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Qualified, dxperiettced teacher, Ph. 
47M112, Pat Stlriink ttr more in-
formation. 20tf 
WAtftElS - Fdfl-time help on hog 

farrn. Ph. 41/5-7326. 22 

HOME. SWEET HQME luncheon 
at North Lake United Methodist 

churdh, 14U.1 N. Ten-ftorial Rd., 
fhur^day, NdV. 16, 12:30 p.m. 
Speaker ahd display df doll hoijfees 
Md tortitwre. BaHiaar table. For 
Itinehedn reservations call Jan 
Martin, 475-1078. 2¾ 
F O R SAli iJ *- A M - F M , fe-tr'ack Mr 

stereo and 38 tapds. Pdpiilar mus-
,ic. $160. Ph. 47S-1553. x̂23 
1973 M t f p E CARLO, $750. 4x8 

foot titHlty tra'fler, $2oo. '71 Rupp 
gftdwinobile, 440, $150. Ph. 498-2695 
eVenings or week-ends. x22 
HELP WANTED-Light duty hle-

chanic, coverage oh full benefits. 
C o n t a c t John Wilson, Lldyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-1373. x23 
MONTGOMERY WATID . >̂  h.p. 

jet well pump, $50 with gauge 
and water tank, also 55 feet ot 2V2" 
well casing with screen, $50. Ph. 
426-3733, ,,;„,,:, ,, „ ; x22 
"HOIJIDAY MNDlCRip i 'S^SK-

sored̂  by chelsda child study 
Club,- Sylvan TdwtisKlp llall, W. 
Middld St., Chelsea, Srjfljfday, Ddb. 
2, 9 g.m. to 1 ^m, , , ; , jft$ 
FOR SALE «* Male7, female Get-

man Shorthair Pointers, 3½ yrs. 
old. Pure-bred, ,no papers. Ph. 1-
517-522-8759. x22 

Eves: 
George Frisingdr 
Pad! Frisiriger . 
Bdb Koch 
Ray Knight . . . . 
Dolly Alber 

.475-2003 
4?5-262i 

.4264754 

.475-9230 

.475-2801 
Paul Ericsson 475-8111 
Toby Peterson ..475-2718 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 

x21tf 

•* n 
ATTIC 

INSULATION 

lass I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 
WALL INSULATION 

Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

x31tf 

FOR SALE — Franklin fireplace, 
accessories and pipe, 30" open

ing, $225. Ph. 475-2567 after 6 
p.m. . x22tf 
FOR SALE — Sylvahia cdldr cdn-

sole TV. $150. Ph. 475-9612. x22 
GOAT HERD — *Togg"s, 2 bucks, 4 

does, 1 grade, 2 wethers. Does 
and bucks purebred. All nine for 
$250. Ph. 475-2433 after 7 p.m. x23 

SLUG BARRELS 

FOR REMINGTON 870 12-GAUGE 

SHOTGUNS, $52.50 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

22 
ROOMS by day, week or mdnth. 

Excellent for the single man or; 
Sretiree. Sylvan Hdfel, Chelsea. Ph. 
4̂75-2911. *31tl 
ROOFING SPEOIALIST-^All types 

of roof repairs, homes, barn9. 
commercial, insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and p'oreh enclosdres. Siding and 
s*orm windows. Call Joe H a ^ s for! 
free estimates. Manchester, 4¾} 
*?w.., ,., • , . , . , x39W 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. x34tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -10M 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phono 475-8061 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tim. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
0 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 
__ __^ ^ 21tf 

frOR SALE - Hay. Ph. 475-770SK 
x50tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

-Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

-Additions & remodeling 

-Garages 

-Repairs 

•̂Roofing and Siding 

-Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 426-2585 
or 

475-1080 
19tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

WANT ADS 
• " T - T ' T T i ' " I . - . I . <n 

FOR SALE — 1978 Chevy Ndtfiad. 
Auto., power steering and brakes, 

air edndltidiled, white sidewalls, 
AM-FM, donset rear 'seat, V e r y 
shprp, 7,400 rtliles. Ph. 668-8500 or 
475-1796. , x22 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

*^Homes, factories, warehouses 

—Pole buildings 

—Garages 

—Remodeling - Additions 

—Aluminum Siding 

—Roofing 

—Masonry Work, fireplaces, bldfckl 
work, patios, etc. 

SL5CUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tf 
WEDDING STATIONERY - Pros-

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or hionth. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 

Have You ^ Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

then call us about 

Listings at 3 ½ % 
6r don't complain about high 

real estate commissions. 

JUST REDUCED BY $2,400. Im
mediate possession. 3 bedrooms, 

large living room, dihing area, 
kitchen with plenty of stdrage, full 
basement with fireplace, attached 
2-plus car garage and available on 
on a land contract. 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. 

4601 Musbach Rd., Chelsea 

IN THE COUNTRY and on 5 acres, 
is Where you'll find this 2-year-

old We^er Bu'ilt home. 4 bedrooms 
(3 Up, 1 down), 2 full baths (1 up, 
1 down), rec. room, patio and large 
wooden deck. Beautiful view of the 
countryside. $86,500. 1-94 to Kalm-
bach Rd., right or north to Cava-
naugh Lake Rd., left or west to 
Musbach Rd., then right or north. 
Other than Sunday, call 475-1786. 

CALL 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N . Main , Ann A r b o r 

P h . 994-1202 
x22tf 

1 hi 1 1111111 ,i*iiifc £ 
LARGE MOVING SALE - ?Funijh 

t u r e, appliances, clothes, £ 
French Alpine does, much, muci 
more. Nov. 10 - 12. On Nov. 12 a I 
you ean-put in a shopping bag, $1 
3029 Heeney Rd., Stockbridge. PH. 
(517) 851-7763.,, 2¾ 
imvTtfG X clraisTfyAs M M 

Or would you like Sarita to come 
visit your kids? Well, call Sant 
at 475-8494. Rates reasonable 
TCEEP c^rpOt clO&riing problems* 4 

small — Use Blue Lustre Wall ti& J 
wall. Rent electric shampooer, $2¾ ' 
Chelsea Hardware, .'.....• $ r 

J IMW. FRENCH 
Small 

Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

4 
3 

43jt 

Headquarters for , .7 

RED WiNI(3 ;..'i" 
WaRK SHOES ~ 

Vdge'l's mi fcmtet'si 
40|f 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for? 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every need. 30ft 
N. Main St,» Chelsea. Ph. 473* 
1371. 4QJP 

^ ^ 
SAND GRAVEL/ 

KLI'NK 
EXCAVATING i 

s 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

ROad WOrk — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5'' up 

•3 

ft 

• • j 

Industrial, Residerttial, Clomhierclaf 
CALL 475-?63i % 

13ff 

R.L. BAUER •* 
Builders -̂  ¾̂ 

.LICENSED and INSURE^-^:4 
Custom Building ' 1 

• • . - 1 

Hdii^es *=r Parage* 
pole Baths 

Roofing — Siding 
CohCret6 WOrk 

FREE ESTIMATES 

t a l i 47S-1218 

FOR RENT: 

Music Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions ©r 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Da*s 662-1771 
X38t 

FOR RENT - , 1977 Ford 12-Passl 
Club Wagon Buses and Econolimr 

Vans by the day, week-end, wteei 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Fora 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 83t 
IS IT VACANT GARAGE or barj 

space you have? I am lookim] 
for winter storage for a pick-uj 
I am very willing to rent. Pleas( 
give me a call at 475-1119 after 
p.m. C. Winans. 20« 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type of real estate 
throughout Michigan No 
commissions or closing 
costs Pirst National Accopt, 
Call f-'rpo 1-800-292 1550 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

1 -LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon •.. $1.29 
ECKRICH 

Smoked 
Sausage... • lb. $1.59 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke or Tab 
. . . . 8pac$1.79 

12-OZ. PKG. FROZEN RUSSETTE 

own 
Potatoes . . . 2 for 59c 

I-LB, PKG. STICK BLUE BONNET 

Margarine . . 53c 
EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . . doz. 69c 
ECKRICH 

Kielbasa . . . lb. $1.59 
M B . BOX BANQUET FROZEN 

Fried Chicken.. $2.09 
37-OZ. FROZEN MOUNTAIN TOP 

Apple Pies . . $1.45 
1 -LB. PKG. STICK FLEISCHMAN'S CORN OIL 

Margarine . • . . 83c. 
121 1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander tt Hornung's 

Smoked Meot i 

Wo Accept 
U.S.D.A 

Food Coupons 
M M 

uMmMmmmm^L^mu^.. 

http://to.it
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ADS 
T!R :,,,,Vl,, 
;*;§UASARTV 
vSbte^ and Service 
iso Sfcrvicfc on Most Major Brands 

fltewa Installation and Supplies 
s-;Vv-'W,e.f;I)0'Homc Service. 

; ; f bRTER'S TV 
2i2; Buchanan St., Chelsea 

' ; 475-8380 
J . ; ; . , 46 

„ . ,'RSJJ^T — Fair Service Center 
•*ior nieeiings, parties, wedding 

•WtfjsjPUptt'&i etc. Weekdays or week-
0j»tt.< Contact John Wellnltz, phone 
f W i ; ' • ' • • • _ * M « 
• > J • • , - « « . 

| f t t t & Sbrt$ Taxidermy 
£': |£#1BJ^0 :;FOII BUSINESS 

- 5; % ̂ ^i^ulixoi^s Hd.; Chelsea 

•K>i ::K'' -¾ I C 475-2805: • 
i f : • • - H ' : Xl8tf 
7 „_ .-^^-. . -~ King-size bed, bell 
\ h e J r t ^ . greenish-gold crushed 
^velvet':i*tm: chair, 3-piece set of 
fclije .iHggage,, chrome standing 
f a ^ v p l t . '475-2846 any time, after 
;W39'-pvriK-/.••;;•;•;.•; ; • • x25 
i*^B-i;'*]fi(0EG; part DobermanTTo 
jfc'^^^; ..ho^e. Very < protective. 
Qbfeaiehce.,. training, adults. only. 

y£W$»jfl83 after 6 p.m. x23 

WANT ADS 
w i — r m wii • i mil mm _ , , i—p—» 

GUARDS 
Manufacturing Plant 

OLDEST and largest national se
curity firm seeking unarmed 

guards to work in CHELSEA. Var
ious shifts, premium' pay. free 
uniforms and benefits, Apply Fri
day, Nov. 10, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Pinkerton's, I he. 
Holiday Inn, Room 142, 

1-94 and M-127 near Jackson 

WANT ADS 
COUNTRY HOUSE--« To share 

with 1 or 2 more people. Horses 
ok. Organic farm in Webster with 
option to buy in. Send resume with 
phone number to Box 111, Dexter, 
Mich. 48130. x22 

Ph. 1-569-1005 E.O.E. 
X22 

LOSE WEIGHT fast revolutionary 
"Coffee-Break" cubes turns cof

fee Into powerful appetite suppres
sant. Reduce excess fluids with 
Fluidex. Chelsea Pharmacy. -24 

WANTED^TO BUY~^~Raw fur, top 
dollar paid, also deer hides $5. 

Ph. 475-5047. ' :>".':v^^;^-X24 

SP TO RENT — 3-bedroom 
,. fating with'garage. Ph. 995-8586, 
Mâ Iyn ;CeIl, x23 

• 1 1 1 ..• " ' I .' i i I ' i' i i n rr I | 

§W$ERLOO REALTY 

i w C P - O R T A G E LAKE access 
!MiJic^spn; county). Small 1-bed-
!$«$#Jftome. tfaU trees shade yard. 
iSraetty';•',. view -V into woods across 
!$&$:Oh leased land. $11,750. *Land 
Contract possible. 

YEHV; NICE'1974 Croydon mobile 
l / " tV i iL iV ! '•ifl.-irtr" r i . . . : *U o . . n r £i 

•tfmfati&Z^Spacious living room, 
djhtyg1 room, extra large b a t h . 

ifc#vjKrtilfty; room. On leased lot 
;i^;^BJgt "Portage Lake (Jackson 
f$itotyf)v; $12,500. > 

G R ^ O p Y AREA — Brand new 
' f S b J ^ r home on nearly an acre 
$ \s | J^owi th very active stream 
:¾^ 'tfeat ;of property adjoining 
St>te;Lahd. Fireplace in rec. room. 

^ x f e l custom kitchen. Patio 
[ppr* :•' to *'. deck off dining >• room. 
Jrick yahd 'rough-sawn cedar ex-

^ 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ AND •.HOME — 36x60 
:̂ jffcf $1^1 commercial building 
''$0.Cj&lets, counters; lots of stor-
.•ffei; $ad; parking. Excellent for 
jjn|rty/verses. Deluxe 3-bedroom 
h^^<"h&s; central air, marble fire-
:jWiw^:;^':,--bathsi- large custom 
fHflt^Ointfkitchen, attached garage. 
wn-ftiwies adjoining State Land, 
•im-<:W;I'-.t e r 1 o o Recreation Area. 
;»(j^oo(K r 

^VACFtjKSj-open, very rolling land 
,</'; q^ly 10 minutes from Chelsea in 

• • ; Waterloo'Recreation Area, Chfilsfca 

I%hoofs. ^16,900. 

! 

FOJl SALE — Gas dryer, 3 years 
old, avocado green. Ph. 475-9387. 

$125. Xl7tf 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph., 565-3036. x45tf_ 
HIDDEN IN THE PINES on Cav-

anaugh Lake Road Cnear Pierce). 
Brand new raised ranch home on 
two beautiful wooded acres. Two 
baths, 2-qar garage, fireplace, An
derson thermopane windows, .1,394 
square feet. A home to be proud of! 
$67,900. WEBER HOMES, 475-2828. 
475-9258. , 18tf 

NO HUNTING 

SIGNS 

Now Available 

at 

The Chelsea Standard 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R,, D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 
AN OHIO OIL CO. offers PLENTY 

OF MONEY plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature individ
ual m Chelsea area. Regardless of 
experience, write C. C. Read, 
Pres,, American Lubricants Co., 
Box 696, Dayton, Ohio 45401. 22 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddihgsT 

parties, banquets,,, etc. Ph. 475-
1811. ' • • . , ' . 43tf 
OLDER, WOMAN wants 1 r0om; 

apartment, closet and bath. Ref
erences, downtown Chelsea, Rea^ 
•sonable. Reply to Box No. 9 in 
care of The Chelsea Standard. 22 

1 DOUBLE LOT (nearly 1/2 
;'t;i,ere) with deep well, two-car ga-
T*B&. and several mature trees. 
^finSge" of • Munith. $7,500. 

llfefeTERLOO REALTY 
|.,.,;• ;V/,355Clear Lake 
.riiriX:ia\i' wAuvurrkr* A -n-nrtv-m-n 

475-8674 
;.veh|nM and Sundays: 
S«e ;fcewe , . . . . . . . . .1-517-522-5252 

Likatos. 475-7129 
/A White 475-1066 

x22tf 

APPLICATOnS N E E D E D —10 
roofing foremen needed immedi

ately. 72-year-old company offering 
good insurance plan and exception
al profit sharing. Year-'round work. 
We furnish all equipment except 
hand tools. Call 313-426-4879 or stop 
at 7300|W. Huron River l>r. be
tween 7 and 9 a.m. Sherriff-Goslin 
Co., 7300 W. Huron River Dr., Dex-
ter. . .... x52tf 

Energy Control 
• Insulation, Inc. 

3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heating cosl? 

Save 40% 
Rapco-Foam over 35 years and 

more than 2½ million homes 
insulated. 

UL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. . 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers^ 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent, 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant. 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ-

c u b a s ^ i t i c o . 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
X47tf 

• * -

At KLIiS 
Broker 

All-Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch 
On 1 Vi acres overlooking lake in Water

loo area. Chelsea schools. Mut be seen 

to appreciate. 

Also several building site from 2 ½ to 

10 acres, with lots of trees. 

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308 

\J\lei& rseal C^dtatt 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

17992 Waterloo Rd Chelsea 

mmwi« 

ul L D L L I V 

FARM 
Excellent 10-acre building $\'te$, 

on quiet County road. Remote 

but close. Chelsea schools. 

Ph. 475-2828 or 475-9258 

$17,500 by owner 

• ! . 

r>-.k 

I" V 
0« 

mmmmmm I '"""—""1 — '• 

USED CAR 

SALE 
'77 FORD LTD II. Air, stereo; 

Super sharp _. $4295 

'71 FORD Galaxie 500. Automatic. 
Runs good $695 

'73 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.^ Air. 
One owner, excellent condition 

.$2695 

'77 FORO Granada Ghia 4-dbor. 
Airj auto., p.s., p.b., one owner 

, « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3995 

TERMS AVAILABLE 

ALL PALMER USED CARS 
FULLY RECONDITIONED AND 

READY TO GO! 

PALMER FORD 
85 Years in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 

x2ltf 

WANT ADS 

Pie.rson & 

Riemenschneider 

475-9101 
IN THE COUNTRY, but only 15 

min. from Chelsea. 3-bedroom 
home is set on 7.48 acres, lots of 
room for a family, Completely fin
ished recreation room. $69,900. 

MAINTENANCE FREE — 3-bed
room brick ranch only 5 minutes 

from Chelsea, Extremely nice 
walk-out family room with fire
place, Convenient laundry room 
plus handy work shop. Beautiful 
hilltop view. $72,900. 

FANTASTIC LOCATION - 3-bed
room home set on l acre. An; 

abundance of trees provides lots 
of privacy. 33' access to North 
Lake. Beautiful large stone fire
place. $75,500. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 

111 Park St. - 475-9101 

EVES: ' 
Norma Kern 
Patrick Merkel 
John Pierson 
Dal Quecnan , 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider 

FOR SALE — 1966 Volkswagon 
Beetle, must sell, needs engine 

work, extra tires and spare parts. 
Make offer* for entire car and-or 
for parts. Ph. 475-9309 after 6 
p.m. or 475-9977 any time. x21 

PATCHING and PLASTERING 
Call 475-7489. 33ti 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—0 Job Too Small 

r—rira Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only If . 

Y—ou Waat to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-^ALE COOK &.CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

17tf 
FOR SALE — New Idea 1-row No. 

10 corn picker, also David Brown 
995 diesel tractor with full hyd. 
loader, both excellent condition. 
Ph. 475-9417 after 5:30 p.m. -x22 
SECRETARY — Experienced, good 

tyning and dictation skills for 
public agency in Ann Arbor. Offers 
variety and independent judgment. 
Excellent fringe benefits. Apply to 
P. 0. Box 7585, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48107. x22 
FOR SALE—3-piece modern queen-

size bedroom set. $175. Ph. 1-
498-2712. -x22 

WE HAVE SOME 

Single £r Double Barrel 
Shotguns 

at 

Close-Out Prices 
Also, 12-ga. Slug Barrels for 

Remington 870 Shotguns 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S, Main 

.475-8132 

.475-1824 

.475-2064 

.475-1819 

.475-1469 
22tf 

LOCAL COUPLE looking 
to rent in country. Pr 

for house 
. 475-9509. 

-x22 
APARTMENT FOR RENT~2-bed-

room apt. in Dexter, references 
requited, no pets. $250 plus utili
ties. Ph. 426-4125. x22 
FOR SALE ^-. 1972 Oldsmobile 4-

door, excellent transportation, 
good condition. Ph. 475-2052 after 
6 p.m. _23 
CARPET CLEANING — 12 cents 

a square foot. Free estimates. 12 
years experience. Ph. 475-9379. 

xl9tf 

Chelsea Plumbing 
6* Heating 

Reasonable Rates 

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman 

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master 

Ph. 475-1037 
17tf 

REAL ESTATE 

CHELSEA AREA 

COUNTRY LIVING-On one acre. 
4 miles west of Chelsea. 6-yr-old 

3-bedro'om ranch, 1½ baths, spa
cious, country kitchen opens to 
patio. 2'/£-car garage, full base
ment with nearly finished rec. 
room w/Franklin stove. New in
sulation, low fuel bills, low main
tenance, mature trees, quiet neigh
borhood. Chelsea schools. Easy 1-94 
access. $59,900. 

Blanchard Or 
Associates, Inc. 

Office 769-9492 
EVES: 

Virginia Blanchard .....475-2521 
Pat Sands 995-2032 
Phil Conlin 429-2978 
Mike Poulin 663-4241 
Dave Blanchard 971-3419 

1 • ! -. xlOtf 
ROOFING, siding, gutters, storm 

windows and doors. For a free 
estimate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

x48tf 
ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 

SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts, 
plaques, charms, etc. Ph. 662-3380. 

x38tf 
FOR SALE—1972 VW van, excellent 

cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
no rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
6820 eves. xltf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Rb*sonable rates. 

Chelsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-1121 1110 S. Main 

I9tf 
Ph. 475-1121 

30ii 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Opm Doily 0 a.m. to $ p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Choliea Phone (313) 475-46*7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS » M IRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS J ™*™5* € J SHOWER BOORS * P A T ,° °°°*s 

J THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS . Including Windshield! 

Pre* Pick-up and dollveiy on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Roglaxing 6* Scroorit 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS Oft RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
««» M H M 

A 

WANT ADS 

Felt-Lined Boots 

Genuine Sorel Arctic Pac 

and Premium Felt-Lined Boots 

Reasonable Prices 

Chelsea Hardware 

110 S. Main. . Ph. 475-1121 

22 
WANTED TO BUY - Jeep oi; other 
i. 4-wheeI drive .vehicle. Reasonable 
price, condition. Ph. 475-8217, eve-
uings and week-ends. _x22 
FOR SALE --1971 Buick LeSabre. 
>,-Ph; 4 7 5 ^ 1 , V \: •••;• xi9tf 

Home:a^y>tirrife^ph,:475>1828.l,23 
SUNFLOWER SEED - 50-lb. bag,1 

$8.50, 25-lb. bag, $4.50. Also, 
cracked corn and millet. Ph. 426-
8404. X19tf 
LAND CONTRACTS & MORT

GAGES wanted — Land contracts 
purchased, any amount, anywhere 
m Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans. Call 
Pan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. 3tf 
LOST - Power take-off shaft, vi

cinity of Cheisea. Ph. Charles 
Trinkle, 475-7798, evenings. 22 

THORNTON 

475-9193 
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 3-fam-

ily income investment located in 
the Village of Chelsea. Each fur
nished with stove and refrigerator. 
See it today! Total monthly in
come approx. $550! $41,900. 

IF PRIVACY is your preference, 
see this spacious country home 

on 20 acres. Plenty of extras in
cluding fieldstone fireplace in liv
ing room, hardwood floors, 3 bed
rooms, full walkout basement and 
more! Pond. Large pole barn. 
$107,000. 

GREAT BUY! Brand new home in 
the country. Choose your carpet

ing and move right in before the 
holidays! Three bedrooms, 2, fu'll 
baths. Full basement. 2-car at
tached garage. 2 acres. $59,500. 

RETIRED FARMER? You'll feel 
right at home in this brick coun

try home on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms. 
Fireplace. Hardwood floors. Full 
basement with bath. Chelsea 
schools. $89,900. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 

REALTOR 
EVENINGS: 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Barb Rybak , 475-8498 
Lang Ramsav 475-8138 
Mark McKem>n 475-8424 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
George Knickerbocker ...475-2646 

22tf 

WANT ADS 
WANTED-Plow ground and stand-, 

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FQR FREE ESTIMATE 

Motor Sales, Inc; ! 
CHRYSLER -- DODGE 

PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelse* 
Hours: 8 a*m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri., Until,8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

xl4tf 
FOR S A L E - Magic Chef gas 

stove, $100. 30-gallon glass-lined 
gas water heater, either propane 
or city gas. Ph. 475-1087. -23 
BABYSITTER WANTED — North 

Lake area. Your home or mine. 
6 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ph. 475-2581. 

23 
FOR SALE — 1970 Chevrolet, runs 

good, body good, $350 or best of
fer Ph. 498-2042. 22 
BABYSITTER NEEDED i - Must 

be dependable for afternoons and 
Saturdays. Ph. 475-7031 after 4 p.m. 

/! .' • 2 2 

LOST — In Polly's parking lot 
last Sunday. 3-month-oId long

haired gray tiger kitte'n. Has the 
letter "M" marked in black on 
forehead. Ph. 475-9374. -22 
WILL BABYSIT in my home, Mon

day through Friday. Ph. 475-7071. 
25 

BASEMENT SALE — Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Everything. 3655 Jacob Rd. Free 
hunting dog to good home. Ph. 428-
8719. 22 
YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 

to wall corpct. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $2. Chelsea Hardware. 22 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolu* 

sale's and service. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

The average new freshman at 
Central Michigan University this 
year had a high school grade 
point average of about 3.2 (4.0 equ
als straight A). That figure has 
been rising yearly at CMU recent-

Cards of Thank* 
CARD OF THANKS 

My sincere thanks to the resi
dents of Lima township for your 
support in electing me as your 
supervisor. To my campaign 
committee for all their support 
and time. My chairman, treasu
rer and the many residents' who 
allowed my signs on your pro
perty. I do care about Lima 
township and pledge to do the 
very best of my ability to repre
sent each and everyone of you as 
your supervisor, Again, thank you. 

Leila C. Bauer. 

JUST PHONE 
4754371 

Card of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my apprecia
tion to the many friends, neigh
bors, and co-workers for the flow
ers, cards, and expressions of con
cern through my recent illness. 
Also, to the nurses, doctors, and 
staff of Chelsea Community Hospi
tal and St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal for their outstanding care. 
Many, many thanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Branham. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wouid like to thank the Chel

sea Police and /iremen who , in-
defatigably gave .i cardiac resus
citation to our husband and fath
er; the Rev. R; J,- Ratzlaff, "friends 
and neighbor^ whoMcame to aid 
and comfort us. Your many acts 
of kindness are deeply apprecia
ted.-. << 

' i The family of 
Darrell Larson. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks' 

jto friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the many expressions of sym
pathy, flowers, cards and money 
at the time of the passing of our 
mother. Als»o thanks to the Rev. 
Carl W, Schwarm and the Staf-
fan Funeral Home. 

The family of 
Myrtle Mae Abdon. 

Gunfire can generate excessive 
sound levels, and hearing specia
lists point out hunters, skeet shoot
ers and trap shooting fans should 
use protectable ear plugs. 

Evangelical Children's 
Home Residents Will 
Conduct Church Service 

Children and staff from the Ev
angelical, Children's Home in De
troit Wii! conduct the service Sun
day, Nov. 12 at St. John United 
Church of Christ, Rogers Corners, 
in observance of Mission Sunday. 

.Members of St. John church will 
be host to the group from the home 
at a pot-luck dinner following the 
sfervice. 

Donald Bauer, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Baue«- of Scio 
Church Rd., a resident of the home, 
will be with the group on Sunday. 

Church service is at 10:30 a.m. 
and friends and neighbors are wel
come. 

The tremendous growth of Cen
tral Michigan University's busi
ness and administration programs' 
has led to a complete reorganiza
tion with seven departments now 
housed within the School of Busi
ness Administration. Enrollment 
in the business areas' has doubled 
over the past six years. 

iy. 

cDcriAIt 
T-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna . . . $1.45 
1-QT. JAR SALAD DRESSING 

Miracle Whip . . . $1.14 
12-02. CAN 

Niblets Corn . . 2 for 63c 
2-LB. BAG FROZEN . 

French Fries « . . . . • . 41c 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONtE' ~* 

Cut Green Beans. . . 2 for 63c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

, l/flBiy^ ii,*zrri*~ 

A No longer 
Need You Have 
Idle Money! 

Now...Automatic 
transfer of funds from 
your interest bearing savings to 
your checking account as needed. 

When your checks are presented to 
us for payment, by prior 

arrangement, we can transfer 
monies from interest bearing 

savings to your checking account. 
There is no need to lose a 

moment's worth of interest on 
the funds you have on deposit 

with this bank because we won't 
transfer funds until checks 

you have written are presented 
to us for payment. 

If you maintain a minimum of $1,000.00 in 

your savings account there is no charge for 

this service. If your balance falls below this 

amount your checking account wi l l be charged 

a flat $5.00 per month service charge. 

Of course you always receive interest at 5% 

per annum on the daily balance in your sav

ings account and this interest is paid monthly. 

Stop in Qnd get the full story of this 
automatic fund transfer program. 

Member F.D.I.C. 
mmmmmmmmmm 

CHELSEA 
vifliiL 
BANK 

laikmia^ ^tt^ttmrntum I H H M •M 
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al Notices 
pefftult having heeh m«dC it), th* terms 

and conditions ol * <tfrt&in oiorlgake'ftiade 
by DONALD J. MILLAR and MOWQUE 
R. MIWUAR, his wife, of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, tq 
STANPARP FEDERAL SAVJW$ ANO 
LOAN AM^IAtlON,, A J?*d«r<U Assocla, 

Mortgagee, dated the i4th day ot March, 
1977, and recorded to : ^ crfftco 0f «"3 

'a,.. JCor th$ Cowty of RegLstor of De«a«,.. Jtor the Co^ty 
Washteftaw and State of Michigan, 
the 8pth day 
Mr Q L ff4 
page 445, on 
claimed to b$ 4v.e, at the 

the Spth<tey 0¾ March 1.W, t" WW«r 
Ml of Wa#\teu%v,v County Records, on 
page 445, on which WoHga£o thet* Is, 

ate of this 
notice, for urlnctpat p 3 Urtetest. the '.-sum 
of Fifty One Thousand Wo._Hwd^c\ 
Thirty-Three &nd 50/100 Dollars <$51,233;50) 

And no wit or proceedings at i»w or . ......A . . . J . , , . - v . i . —tltufed to recover 
mortgage or any 

proc 
inequity ^avitig been lrisitltuFed (6 recovpr 

• the debt 'secured hj> said mortgage or any 
oayt thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue, 
of the power 01 Sale contained in wild 
mortgage, and pursuant tp,. the statute or 
the Stajte of Michigan in such case made; 
ana provided, notice is hereby glveft that; 
on Thursday, the 11th day of January,; 
1979, at 10:00 o'clqcK a.rn. Local Time, 
sale} mortgage Will be foreclosed by .¾ 
sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder at the West entrance to. the WWĥ  
tenaw County BUUdlhg In the Ctty W Am 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (thai;-
beini the b\mdfhg w»tej$ the circuit caurfe 
for the County' of Wa»>\tenaw is held) of. 
the premises described In said mortgage, 
or so mueh thereef as rttay be neoeWory 

id,. on: 

hereon, 
Eight >nd three quarters per cent 

(3¾%) per anftUtn and all tegal costs,; 
cha,rges and 'expertjes, Including the at-: 
torney fees allowed hy laVy, and also any 
Sum. W sums which may be pa\<& by the 
Undersigned, necessary to protect lja In
terest 1¾ the premises', which said, prem
ises are described as follows; 

All "that Certafti Piece or parcel Of land; 
•ei[\XMc -in tne City, of Ann Arbor lh the 
Coftinty of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, and described as folfows; to-wlt: 
Lot No. Twenty-Nine (29), Huron River 

' '" ' ~ « t of : 

to,:PW, the amount .due, as,aW?8aJ< 
Sdld mortgage, with, the Interest thereon. 

ACre* No,. 3, a-Subdivision pf Part of 
' the Ntoth'eaft H 6t Secttph 18, ToVvti 2 
' &&th, ^tenge '« East, City of Ann Ar-

jisntenaw County*. Michigan, ac-
to thfe plat thereof; as recorded 

? hB 0) 'm\s; /&g& 23 and 24; 
lenaw C«unJy .Records, 

the six months • Btirlfrg the six month's Immediately fol-
•loy^n^the sale, the property- may be re
deemed. •'•••' ' ' . .,, 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, October 20, 
1978 

. i, ; eral -Aifsoctationj Mortgagee.' 
jpsykema, Gqijgett. Spencer, 
~ "" ow , oodnow A Tri^g 
Att<tfn^>9 for Mort^aKe^ 
2404 W?At P i g Beave r Road . ... 
Trdy , Michigan 48084. Nov. 9-16-23-30-liec. 7 
H i 1 •'' ••' ^-—j, * <•*!-.•• •{•': -u - h '-JT ' • < " ' . ' : ' i . ' ' "> V i ' . l ! ' M b 

£0/00¾ OP MO.WfRAGK SALE 
DefaUR haying been made. 1¾ :the: terms 

a mortgage made by JAY N. BARRV of ft mortgage 
and S H E R R Y BARRY, h i s VMeJ to CAPI
T A L MORTGAGE CORPORATION d a t e d 
August 26, lan, and recorded &ep.tembe? 
28, 1971, In Liber 1372, Page 994, Wash
tenaw County. Records, on which mort
gage UYere is cUtftned to be due at the 
date ffieveof fo£ jrincipjal *rid Interest, 
the syWi of ?»,«0$31/ 

Uft'de^ the powe* of MU e«htalned': lh s said' mortgage ifihd .jpMiSftSi td; the 
Atatilie 1ft s\M case Wovidedi' tootlce" is 
hereby given that on the 30th day Of 
November, 1978, at 10 o'clock a.m., local 

.time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by va S'ale at public auction to the highest 
blddef it the West entrance of the Wash-. 
tenaVV County building In ?the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Circuit 
Court of said County is held, of the 
premises described In said mortgage, or 
so jriuch aft may be hecessary to pay 
the ainolutt aue with interest at 7 per. cent 
Iper annual and all legal costs and,charges. 
• Said premises are located in the Town-

^
"hlp of Ypsllantl, , Washtenaw County, 

lichlg^n, and are described as ; 
Lot 60J (\t&ve ?>ar̂  ^on\ei Sub., accord-

, Ing to the pldt thereof as recoraed In 
Llbbr 19, Pages 72, 73 and 74 of Plats, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

The redemption period is six months 
from, the time of sale. 

To the Editiwr, 
My husband, JGhtt, W& t mxM 

to Chelsea a little over a yeap 
ago. Sincfc then, we h*v<* beert 
constantly pleased with the com-i 
munity. As an example., lan^ 
week-end^ our van caught tire oi( 
the way to the Chelsea football 
game, I rah to th$ nearest housf© 
and was lrrimediateiy helped so; 
I could call the fire department.: 
A couple stopped, tot us use their? 
fire extinguisher after ours w&* 
used up, drove my daughter and: 
me home, aiid barely allowed us, 
to thank them, the'fire depart
ment responded quickly and effi 
ciently, A sttuation that could have; 
beert̂ disiasfttfmsV turned-out to be-
only an inconvenience. :• 

then, tonight, we were enter-| 
tained by students singing pumps* 
kin carols. These are pit a few; 
examples of the positive attitude1 

Chelsea resident^ continually pais 
tray making this a delightful com-1 
munity. 

Sincerely, 
Susan I . W^Haw^ I 

ISear Editor, \ 
Over the 10 years I have taught; 

in Chelsea^ the community has| 
stepped forward many times and; 
helped the special children . andj 
adults within their school district.! 
Now; through the pledges theyr 
gave for the marathon I ran last; 
Saturday, they have helped every-
mentally impaired athlete in tm 
entire county. I finished the M 
miles, not yeyy gracefully and with; 
ho energy left over ^t all, I want 
to thank the many marvelous pe>! 
pie who' pledged and especially, 
Helen Thomas and^ Arlene Winn) 
who were my irtsf»ration, Overi 
H,500 was raised for the Special: 
Olympics;, ^.very special tnank-' 
you to the following mdtyfciuais, 
i civic organizations, and btteines 
ses: 

Charles Cameron 
Mrs. Ann Feeney 
Rob Daniels', Chelsea Lumbe: 
''&>• ' 
P M Mann, Chelsea State Bank] 
Chelsea Child Study Club | 
Chelsea Uons Club . . * | 
Bea Parish, Chelsea Cleaners \ 
Dr. Lan^, xane Animal Hospital; 
Dir. Gene Miller • 
Dr> Glare Warren 
Winana Jjewelry , 
Donald and Denise' Thompson I 

&t Mohday *t 0ur few>*nie 
meeting we mdyed a game, ate 
the treat that Calsea Tucker 
brought, had a flag ceremony, and 
talked about our first-aid kit. 

We have a new kaper chart ta 
help us remeWBer what duty we 
have to do each week. 

Sherry LSudenslager, scribe. 
- ^ > -

PubHc t^levlvion at Central 
Michifah University joined with 
other public stations across the 
country irt lindtailirfg satellite re
ceiving capabilities. This futuris
tic system improves progiam dis-: 
tribution and technical quality. 

Chelsea J C AuclHary, Sandy-
Meyer 

Gallup-SilkWQrth Co. 
State FaWn Insurance 
Palmer Motor Sale* 
^ . AnrtI -Longtyorthi longworth 

: 

October 20, 1978. 
.Capital. K. 
Wfftgalgee. 
.Cjipital Mortgage CorpotftUon, 

LelmaUSer And' LeltKaUsSr, t».'C. •! 
18301 E. 8 Mile Road, Suite 215 
East Detroit, Wl<Jh, *80£t. 
Attorneys for aald Mortgagee.* 

Ofljp?fi-No.v.. 2-8-16-¾¾ 
i ' lf.f'i.t:\A' A 'I iij \n\ky- mii'tty u ii ' fcjf 
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1PSCO 
p^ncer's, Mafk 
tynh 2a,hder, Beach School 
tehhy Soiomah, 'Beach School 
fifrv and **rs. Jenn Williams 
Artene Winn 
I8r. and Mrs. Robert Kelly 
Uh an<j Mrs. Donald Bauer 
0reat lake& FW!ei*l Savings 
OdUWry CKiftique, 
^trieter's Men'*s Weat" 
^•aymond Van Bee* 
Mkc0e4- inc., 
Btarb O^trattder 
Friedelle Winans, Vogel's md< 

Gladys Buck' 
^lr. an4 Mm Bill Weecott 

ispeechr ahd Hearing Faculty,! 
V. o | MS. •• •'•! 

Brian QoJiden, Camtwis Jeep ; 
u. of M. Council for Exceptional 

Children 
Dr. Percy Bates i 
Ann Arbor Mees4 ledge Hd.5 

Ms, Patty Bfady 
Rampy Chevrolet 
Douglasa Merehandisihg, inc. 
Stein an# GOeti 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Bryce F^wble, Action Sports 
Ann Atbe* drtw 
w r̂s. Agnes, SuUivAft 

Employees ofthe Chrysler Prov^ 
ing Grounds 

©r-, James Borfsloi4 
Nancy t . Cooper 
Ar$a 3ft Siwciajl Olympics 
Cb^feUtor. 
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Save $4.05 
Kl^wArnhair Ortl\# 

trie'leV"^" 
Pastor 

Sunday, Kdv. 12 -̂
WM a.m. — Worship service, 

(Crib Nursery for infants up to 
the age of 2 and church school 
for children ages 2 through $ 
years.), 

10:20 am. — Church school for 
children from kindergarten through 
6th grade. 

11 $0 a.m.—Coffee and punch 
hour. ' 

11:Q0 a.m.—Junior and Senior 
high church school, 

11:10 a.tft. — Adult discussion 
group. 

<t?ea p.m.^-Youth gtoup - com 
firmatioh training in social cen
ter, 
Monday, Nov, | a -

8:0(1 p.m.—Council Oh ministries 
fa, the education buUdinig. 
tuesaay, Nov.-W*-

7:3,0 p.m.—Finance committee 
In the education building. 

7:3ft p,m.^Vouth B ĴU X.hoir. 
Wednesday, Nov, I5r~ , 

ft; 00^.m.-Sarah 'Circld in the 
feome of Mrs. Mary fceu HalUburT 
ton, 

12v30 p^m.-^M^rtha Circle in the 
hotn0 ef M;rs> S^dy Schmunk tor 
a ^thanksgiving feast." 

J:0jap.m.r*Ruth Circle In the 
Crippen bxiildlng. ;^w> p.m.-*unlted Methodtet wo* 
men officers training session at the 
teuton c^urfeh. 

m> :p:«n>v-Rltt*» Choir. 
4:00 -pM^M/im Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Chancel Bell Choir. 
8:00 p^m.-^haneel Choir, 

thurs^y, Nov. 16— 

mixtt> mmm w <mmt 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

Thursday, Nov, ft— 
7:30 p.m.'—Spiritual life com-* 

mtttee meeting. 
Saturday, Nov. 11— 

9:00 a,m.—Confirmation classes1, 
Sunday, Nov. 12— 

9;00 and 10:30 a.m.—Church, 
school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.; 
Coffee hour follows. 

3:00-6:00 p.m.-Youth Rally, 
St, James,, Saline. 
Tuesday, Nov, 7— 

3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
Wednesday, Nov. 8^-

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
$:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Nov, l e 
ft 30 p.m.^XYZ's thanksgiving; 

dinner. 

ding of Don Warren and Renee 
Laughrey. 

1MMANl||t $mB pURCH 
;.. 14$ 1.JSummit St. 
the Rev. Roh ittrte* Pastw 

Every Sfinday^ 
9:45 a.mSunday school, n»r-

'sery- provided. 
ifjQO a.m,.—toning worsh,ip\ 

nursery provided; 
$:00 p^m.^Evening worship. 

BVe^ We<mesifey--
'fctio ^.th.-^Famiiy heur, ptiayjer 

meeting and Bible study. 
• > r r t i ' < i i . >y>.' 

Ct)NaRBOAtIQNAt-CHWRCH 
. (UEnlted Cburih Qt ChristJ 
Thfc Rev. CsrUwwarm. Pastor 

Every s«nds>K 
10:,30 ^m^—Worship service and 

Sunday sshooV Nntsery provided 
M mam, Wants tbWsu$h 5 
years oid. 
I w i y Wednesday hx October and 
November— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study. . jj 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN | ^ 

1515 S, Main, Chelsea I 
The Rev. Paul T, Heinecke, i 

interim Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9?00 ft.m.—Sunday scfcool, 
10,*30 a.m.—Worship siervice. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
vThe Rev, Fr, David Philip Dupuis, 
fcffass Schedule: 
fevery Saturday^ 

4f<KW:00 p.m. Gonlesfslcin; 
^:00 p.m.—Mass. . 
Immediately after t p.ttt. Ma8e,f Thursday^Nov. IJ-* 

Confession. . « . « * -
Every Sunday— 

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. 
-Mass. 

HON IjytttmiAN CftURCH 
Cwtiw of Fiet<*er AtA mm M* 
The Rev, John R. Morrte, Pastor 
ThuriKtoy-̂  Nov. 9 ^ 

9:00 a.tot. to 2:.3¾ p,rti.*~Hurort 
River Conf. ALCW officers work* 
ŝ hop at St. John, Dundee, 

'Saturday, NoY 11— 
9:90 a.m.-*-Youth instruction for 

8th gtadeis, 
10:30 a.m.—Youth Instruction 

for. 7th'graders. 
1:00 p.m,—Senior citizens with 

Methodist Home residents as 
guests. 
SundaVi Nov. 12— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.—Pastor's adult ln4 

quirerks. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Blanket Sunday. Vote on worship 
book. 

5:00 pkm.—LL. 
Tuesday, Nov. 14-̂ -

4?t)0 p,m.*-JUnior Choir. 
7:30 p.m.-^-Shuffleboard. 

Wednesday^ Nov. 15^ 
7:30 p.m.—Zion ALCW execu

tive board. 
7:30 p.m.^Ht COnl. Ex. Board. 

i 
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH I 

337 Wilkinson St. 
Every Sunday— • 

9:45 a.m.—Sunda school lor the; 
whole family. 

\l»M a.m.—Morotog worship, 
6:3ft p.m,—Evening «eHowsWp.j 

informal singing, sharing, study 

snare. 
For fr°re information, please 

call Rby Clemons at 475̂ 9497, Don 
Fritz at 475̂ 8437, or Terry Stur
geon at 475-8118. 

1:30 p.m.—LSSM 9:00 a.m,( to 
Aux. meeting. 

8:00 pan.—Senior choir. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATtE^AY SAINTS 

Meeting* at 
Church .e!Je$n^ Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints t 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

feVANGfet'lCAt l ^ r a E R AN 
Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

1t»H©V. Jferome Dykstra, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

a.m.—Worship service. 

Rytex Antique Vellum Stationery 

100 sheets & envelopes, Only 7 » 9 5 regularly $1¾ 

The subtle loidrnark pattern in this handsome paper dates back to the be
ginning of pqpertnaking when hahdmade sheets were, plqced on latticed 
racks to dry In the sun. Today? Antique Vellum/still bears this handworked 
touch, refined for use with modern pen or typewriter. Select from luxury 
shades of white, pale blue or soft grey paper color in princess or monarch 
size sheets. Choice of imptint styles as shown (HL, AO, BC) in deep blue, 
dark grey or raspberry red ink. Gift boxed 

Bonus: 50 exird, unprmted sheets for second pages, $2.00 with order. 

n Ttfl CHELSf A STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

wmmmmt 

Seixi^___box«s AKTIQU1 VELLUM qt $7.95. Include Q 50 extra, plain sheets at $2. 

Irftprint Noma- •,,,.,, —^^-.,,. *..*....,...•.....,.,..,, . ..... ... •... ..,,,, 

Address- mi,.1, n.-rt-,,*,. 

City, State, Z i p ^ 

ORDERED BY. 

Address- -Apt.__ 

City, State, Zip^---

Account No,- . ; -*- -Phone_ 

D Blue (3530) 

Chock Pajjer Choice; 

Princess size in: 
D White (3500) 
Monarch size in: 
D White (2(600) • Blue (3650) 

Imprint Style: D HL O AO • BC 
Ink Color: a Blue Q Dark Grey D Râ f>b«rrV , 
• Charge Q Payment enclosed, Sorry, no C.0.D. or phon* orfan, 

Please inclu-ij* Mk^i»«th $a.ks Tax. 

D<3rey (3S60) 

DQrey IU60) 

$T, JACOB EYAN<581UCAL 
LUTHERAN, CHVRCH 

Thfe Rev, Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
\ZM RiethmUier RdM Grass LaKe 
every SuMay— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. * 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. j 

The Rev. Larry Nicols. 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Pastors ; 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.r».—Morning worship. \ 
IdiOQ a.m.-»Sund$y School. ' 

CHURCH OF CHRIST ! 
l m i Old Wty; East \ 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday—• ' 

]|>.Qb- a.^.^-ChurcH school. 
11:00 a.m. •*, Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Towuship 

The Rev, Reman. A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Eveftr Swnday-̂  
10:90 a.m.—Worship service. 

, • . - . 1 . , , . , . . 

HORTH SHARON B^BLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Wa$hb,urne Rds. 
The Rev. Rotiald C, Purkey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday-* 

10:00 a,m,—Sunday school. (Nur
se ry available.) Junior church 
classes. 

11:60 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p>m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting, Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—svemng worship serv* 

tees, (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:0ft p.m,—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available,) 
Rus. transportation available: 428* 
7222. 

ST. BARHAJIAS 

EP&COp-At CHURCH 
?05QO QW US-1? 

The Rev. Ft. Jerrold F. Beaumorvc 
B.S.P. 

T0400 a.m. — ftoty Comntunion,; 
(ir^t, thirds and ¢1¾ Sundays, and; 
? :^p.m. every Wednesday. 

l0cQa a.m.—Morning prayer, sec 
ond and fourth Sundays. Church] 
school and nursery every Sunday 
Every Wednesday— 

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis-i 
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month—: 

Bishop's Committee.. 
Third Thursday of every month—; 

Episcopal church women. 
» • • > • • ^ - ^ i 

FAITHjiVAN.G£UCAL 
LUTRtRAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Porinsta^ Pastor 

Thursday, Nov, 9^-
8:00 p.m.—Choir. 

Saturday, Nov. 11— 
6:30 p.r^.^FamiIy night. 

Sunday, Nov. 12 -̂
9:00 a.m. — Sunday sthoql. 

Adult class. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:0ft a.m.—Fetfowshfp hourv 

Monday, Nov. 13H-
7:30, p.m.—PTO. 

'Tuesday, Nov. 14— 
$:00 a.m. •*• Beginners confer

ence. 
7:45 p.m.—Inquirers. 

Wednesiday, Nov, 15— 
9:45 a.m.—BR at Stockweils', 
4:30 p.m.-^Advanced conference. 

Thursday, Nov. 16— 
8:00—Choir. 

• * * 

QREGO^Y BAPTIST CHURCH 
tfe»'Rev. David Brlnlcman, Pastor 
Every Sundays 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a-m,—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Yourî  people. 
7:00 p.m.^Evenlng worship. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

$320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev, Feftis Woodruff, Pastor 
few Sunday— , 

9*30 a.m.—Sunday-school 
101:30 â m.̂ WorsWCp service. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
the Rev.. Richard Coury* Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m,—Wcorship service.. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday**-
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors* 

Missionettes. Bibl6 ineaitdtitin and 
prayer. 

FIRST CHURfcH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washteriaw Ave., Attn Arbor 
Every Sunday-* 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn-, 
ing service. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship servce. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllta 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday
s ' a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
1111 in 1111 m m | M , 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFO-RMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a'm.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church service*. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. Mearl L. Bradley, pastor 
Catl 475*9868 for information 
Parsonage, 208 E, Middle St. 

Every Sunday— 
3:45 p.m.—Sunday school clas

ses for all ages', nursery through 
adult. 

3:00 p.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery provided. 
Every Thursday— 

7:30 p.m,—Family happening. 
Mid-week service for the entire 
fam%. TMrd Thursday* meeting 
held in homes. Call 475-9868 for 
location. Second and fourth Sun
day. 

6:00 p.m.—Youth meeting. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si^ a.m,—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-** 

8:06 p.m.—At the home or Toby 
Peterson, 705 S, Main St. Anyone 
wishing to. leartj about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

pirol Spencer Touring With 
araiso U. Chamber Orchestra 

A former Chelsea student, Carol 
Spencer, daughter 0/ DJr, am Mrs. 
l^erttert Spencer of Huntington, 
W.V., will go on tour with Val
paraiso University's Schola Can-
torum and Chamber Orchestra Nov. 
10-12, 

Tlje groups will give five per
formances in the western suburbs 
of Chicago and in Rockford, 111., 
during the three days. 

Carol is « member of the Cham
ber Orchestra. 

The 64-voice Schola Cantorum, 
directed by Dr. Frederick Tels-
chow, has a long history at VU. 
It has gained a reputation as an 
outstanding performing chorus, 
known for its Interpretation v of a' 
variety of both 9aqred and fcfccu* 
lar literature from, the Renais
sance to contemporary.-

The Chamber. Orchestra, direc
ted by C. Robert Rose, is made 
up (A VU students and performs 
regularly throughout the year both 
on and off campus. 

V^paraisio U*itfcrsfoy, locate 
55 miles #>ufrea& of Chicago 
serves more than 5,000 student 
annually through its colleges 
arts and sciences, business a< 
ministration, engineering, 'nurslr 
and Christ College (honors p^ 
gram), plus its graduate and e\ 
ning divisions and school of l£ 

The popular parents Orient^ 
tion, now In its third year at Cert* 
tral Michigan Imiverity, was At
tended by 1,700 parents during thfc 
past summer. Orientation nelp| 
reduce the 'separation anxiety/ 
that occurs when a son or daugh
ter leaves home for the first timej. 

Buses* ahd heavy-duty trucks 
regularly produce noise levels th^t 
exceed the level at which sounjl 
can be hazardous, w$rn heartajj 
specialists. When driving next tp 
such a noisy vehicle make cef; 
tain your car windows are closed 
the specialists' add. v .& 

Regular Meeting of 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARD 
has been postponed 

from Tuesday, Nov, 7 
to Tuesday, No*. 14 

because of Election Day. 
5 f y . / l t i .^ .y; j> <^y.\.l.'nc !;. : ^ - ^ - T T 
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OSBORNE INSULATING 
C E L L U L O S E 

STATE LICENSED AND APPROVED 

Ph.(517)851-7497 
35 Years in the Business 

; 
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COMMISSION ORDER 

BADGERS 
t h e Natural Resources Cotnnriission at its meeting tth 
October 18, 1978, under the authority of Act 230 of 
the Public Acts of 1025, as amended* ordered tha t for 
a period of five years beg-inning on November 1, 1&78, 
no person shall take or attempt to take a badger, State
wide. 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES t 

W W ^ I ' f ^ W * * • B W W W M W W t 
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STURGEON SPEARING SEASON - STATEWIDE 

The Natural Resources Commission* under the authority 
of See. 1 and 3 of Act No. 230, P.A. 1925, as amended, 
u i u v 

shall be unlawful to take or attempt to take sturgeon : 
hy means of spears from the inland waters bf this State, 
except during the month of February of each year. 

Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
« w m * f f « m < M p # H a v < n ^ < M m ^ M | ^ p q ^ 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
16:00 a.ta,—Worship service. 

WATgfcLOO VIL1AQE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry tfichols ar«J 

The Rev, David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Central Michigan University's 
first doctoral class is now in its 
second year of study. Ten care
fully selected students will be add
ed to the. program in practical 
psychology each year until 1980 

when it will be fully operational 
with about 40 to 45 students'. 

«u> 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
The apostle Peter preached on the day of Pentecost 
the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. In 
verse 36 he stated, "Let all the house of Israel know 
assuredly, tha t God hath made him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified. This message 
pricked their hearts and their guilt caused them to cry 
out, "Brethren what shall we do? And Peter said repent 
ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." "They then 
that received his word were baptized: and there were 
added unto them that day three thousand aouls." (Acts 
2i37-38:41) 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US12 Chelieo, Michigan 

mmmmm^mtmmm^^»^mmmmm^imm>^mmmi0muwll9m^i 

GEAR RESTRICTIONS FOR STREAM 

FISHING DURING SALMON 

AND STEELHEAD RUNS 
The Natural Resources Commission, at i ts August 15, 
1975, meeting, under authority of Act 230, P.A. 1925, 
as amended, adopted the following rule beginning Octo
ber 1, 1975, for a period of five years: 

Double or treble pointed hooks exceeding % inch between 
point and shank and single pointed hooks exceeding y2 Inch 
between point and shank may not be used on any stream 
except St. Mary's, St. Clair, and Detroit Rivers before May 
15 or after August 31 of each year. 

Natural Resources Commission Action 
(under authority of Act 230 , P.A. 1925/ as amended) 

OPEN SEASONS AND CATCH LIMITS ON PIKE, 
WALLEYE, SAUGER AND MUSKELLUNGE 

The Natural Resources Commission, at its meeting 
on August 12, 1977, under the authority of Act 230, 
P.A. 1925, as amended, ordered thai its subject order 
of August 15, 1975, remain effective through December 
31, 1977, and that the following order become efl'ective 
on January 1,1978: 

It shall be unlawful to take the following named 
species except within the open seasons and daily limits 
prescribed (statewide regulations apply unless other
wise restricted): 

Statewide open seasons on all waters not otherwise closed to 
fishing shall be from May 15 through February on walleye, 
saugcr, northern pike, and muskellunge (including tiger mus-
kellnnge). The daily catch limit shall be 5 singly or in com
bination for largemouth and smallmouth bass, waileye, sauger, 
and northern pike; 1 for muskellunge (including tiger mus
kellunge). 

The above regulations apply except that walleye' 
and sauger may be taken at any time from the Detroit 
and St. Clair rivers, I^ake St, ("lair, and Lake Erie; 
and that muskellunge in Lake St. Clair, St. Clair and 
Detroit rivers may be taken only from the first Satur
day in June through December 15 of each year. 

Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
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tor smngers 
Standings as of Nov. 8 

::W. 
SbperstHkefs , . . . *'.. , . . . J 9 
Pip ChatgsffS , « . . w . . , . . I B 
Chelsea Goof-offs .15 
Pin Wizards iiii..,.i4,i,U 

trunswlck Strikers 14 
oobie Brothers . , . . . ^ , . 13½ 10½ 

faja Oil Co ..13 11 
hdtaplh' Beavers **.<...12 12 
to Shows 

L 

5 

9 

1 

f o Shows ^ , , . . , 10½ 13½ 
in Busters . . . . , . . . . . . . . .10½ 13½ 

ijaftgoyers ». . . . ' . . . . 9 15. 
Mm 5 
Sandys Cutes & Chuck 

t t . t * * * * * * * * * ! * * * * * 18 
6 18 

jt^inMiser's . . . . . . . . 5/2 18½ 
J Girls, high game: M. Alexander, 
iS8; T. Borton, 164; A, Clemes, 

vife9; M. NorthropV'l^; B. t £h<3h-
M, 152. 
, Boys, high, game: S. Wilson* 199jj 
J. Vogel, 175; D. Beaver, 197, 191. 

Girls, high series! M. Alextfilfler, 
487; M. W t o ^ 4 1 5 . 

Boys, toip series: t>. Beaver, 
51)7; 5. WolateS 452} S, Wilson, 451. 

Prep DtoMW 
Standings as of Nov. 4 

:, ty 
jg&d News Bears . . . . . . . . 1 3 
Thompson Strikers 13 
Chelsea Bowlers , 11 
$ana Chargers 9 
Blue Jean Bowlers ». 9 
Jjlcquars' 8 
"ffte Screamers 7 
j*ln Smashers 7 
Streaming Deamings . . . . 6 
Alley Angels 4 
tolling Rockets 3* 

Games 100 and over: D. 
d^ke, 103, 104; S. Hunn, 117, 

L 
0 
5 
5 
7 
9 
9 

10 
11 
11 . 
12 
14 
15 

Wal-
118; 

Junior House Girls 
' • « * * # » • . « * • « * ^ - 1 

Cliff's Ace; Hardware 26 14 
'Coolniah 3*a$-king *.:,....iiJ3 17 
w. Ky, Kiep . <. , . . . , . i , \ iy 

Manchester Car Wash ....20½ 19½7 

Ko*y Kitchen >. . . . . . . . .^2d 16 
Backdoor Patry Store ". * * M 22 
Chelsea Lanes' . . . . . . i . , . l 6 26 
K & W Equipment ,15 25 , 
Prftke's (, <«.*... .-A3 23 ] 

'425 series and.over: J. Cyer&j 
425; P. Elliott, 530; S. I&tfctaff,! 
501; M. A. Mulcare, 456; L. WaN 
lace, 433. f 

140 games and 'over: K. StautZjj 
156; L. Wallace, 157;; K. Ctffreyj 
157; R. McEwan, 151; Oi Hfcifclni 
143; V. Wurster, 150; "M. A. Mulcaf 
177, 158; P. Buon,0, 143; D. Braggjl 
140; 0. Koiiba, 168; J. Cyers, 160j| 
P. Eillbtt, 1§5, i%, 165; V. M 
yulder, 151; S. Ratzlaff, 184, 194j? 
T. S-ahdSfsori, 142; J. Granger 
176. 

Postponement from Oct. 29: 
425 series and over: J. Granger^ 

454. 
140 gafftes and 'ovefc V, burster,! 

T. Sanderson, 154; J. Granger, 
147, 151, 156, 

sfes, 202; P. Schote, 180; G. Church, 
151 ;D. Thompson, 460; C. Thomp
son, 454, 158] C fiftwlbtfrf, 1 % 
180; J^ tiiciWei^mj 150, J84; T. 
Sanderson, 155,163; H. Barels, 198; 
D. Steinaway, 150, 153, 178. 

Men, .gataes 175 and o\%: ,D., 
Clark, 181, 204;& •iat^nl^t, 198, 
211; D. Kpe'ngefttf, M ; CT Stapish,, 
176, 184:"D. Buku, 187, 211: E. Va-' 

fidk, mi ft. VanderWaard, 184; 
B. mmm*, :i&i x m^tt m>, 
p . MeCalla, 195; G. Sanderson, 
179. 

liams, J61| M.toif, lft. 

I 

E. Williams, 160; J. Cronkhite, 159, Kruse, 162; A. Eisfrte, 161; J. Nor-
W', E. Heller, 181?,:g04; 6» WU- rls, 161;, J. Alber, 161; S. Girard; 

180; B. MM, 159; M. % Sutter, 
157; D. Fdftfier, 156; C. Thompson 
155; J. Mock, 155; A. Fahrner, 181; 
E. Kuhl, 151; J> Paglidrini, 150. ninwr H ouse 

Nito ikvl MffbtW 

Hanco Sports defltef i...61 
Jhornp^pn')? Piiza f M 

0,- Colling 140, 123; G, Anderson* 
lift; J. Toon, 124, 109; P. FletcHerj 
m, 120; *H. Morrlell, 127, i42J i; 
dferyan, 115; T. Bush, 107; G. 
dfeenleaf, 149, 144; D. Settle, 120, 
102; M. White, 124; D. Dettling, 
IIS, 110; -J. Morgan, 107, 125; J< 
Sdhaerer, 116, 103; J ; Salyer, 100;: 
fy Alexander, 115; S. Poquett, 119; 
KJ Thayer, 123, 146; C. Hegadorn, 
107; D. Thompson, 103, 101; G. 

•B%er, 103; R; Loucks, 324; C. 
Schulze, 114; J. Tobin, 102. 

Series 186 Mh Bvef: U Wal-
dj/ke, 207; S. Hunn, 235; D. Col-
lifts, 263; G. Anderson, 211; J.; 
Tdon, 233; P. Fletcher, 242; «. 
M6rrell,'269; J. O'Bryan, 204; D. 
^inb, 179; T. Bush, 175; G. Green-
leaf, 298; t . 'Loiioks, 175} D, Set
tle, 222; M. White, 216; D. Dett-
1%, 265; S: Lorerizens, 194} T. 
Weir, 153; J. Morgan, 532; J. Sch-
a^rer, 219; S. Cheever, Wi; ft. 
ifedgin, 165; R. Marshall, 157; J. 
JBwdnar, 193; J. Sayer, 178; D. 
Afexan^r, Mi :S. Podaftt, my 

ri; Thdffll̂ sofl, 205j 0. *0ye*, 201} 1 
% Loucks, 170; P. Shures, 172; C. 
^cliulze, 201; J; Tobin, 193; Julie. 
i^dch,.151; M. Ryan, 195; E. Zink, 
1§5; D: Boote, 157; J. Samek, 166:, 
.;M -̂  — ; 'r-r 

leisure time 
Standings as of Nov, 2 

.-'w' i : 
IWlSfits ;;iJi-i'i-iti'.:;-ift*'i'<80 6 I 
Lady Bugs , 21½ 14½ 
Afternoon Delights 20½ 15½ 

.19 17 

.19 17 

.18' 18 
.16½ 19½ 
.16 20 
.14½ 21½ 
.14 22 
.14 22 
.13 23 

M. 
L. 

16 
23 
30 
30 
92 
27 
-28 
42 
45 
47 
48 
49 
53 
62 

» « » * • • « • < 
• * » a f * t * * 4 

i • » • • • # • I 

l « t * t » * * « » 

l * « » * t « * * » t * 

i l 4 » * * f t * » » * « 

• * • • » « • * » « * 
• • « • * • • • 

Sugar Loafers 
Holy Rollers' 
Shud O'Bens 
Sjlowpok^es 4. 
Crackpots 
Mamas & Grandmas 
Rug Rats . . . 
Four Stooges 
Gutter Strutters 

140 games: M. Alvaroe, 143; 
Cook, 144; M. Schauer, 171; 
idhge, 142J RV/Forner, 163^ 160: 
;B. Robirisdk 155; E. He'llferj 153, 
M E; S\%nsdh; 141; S, ^rfelM, 
146; S. Weston, 146, 146: A. Grau,! 
154; S. Roehm, 142; R/ Musbach, 
177, 156; S. Bowen, 146; D. Thomp-
s'b'n, 166; S. t^fld^, 1 ¾ 182; K. 
Haywdod, 154; V. Wheaton. 165^ 
145; P. Weigang, 173, 148; ¢. .Hoff
man, 148; S. Mead, 145; J. Mull, 
140, 160; J . Westphal, 144; R. Dils, 
155, 162; K. Hermon, 160; J. Rie-
menschneider, 141; P. Whitesall, 
142; S. f emilH, 1 4 3 . " -•' ! 

400 series: M. Schauer, 415; R. 
FdrfifK 462; , 'E. Heller, 450; A. 
'GreiU, 42'i; S. ^dShhi, 4407; R'. Mus
bach, 456; D. Thompson, 424; S3 
Friday, 472; K. Haywood,- "413; ~V:-
WfKiattm, '435; P; W&gatig:, AU\ J*! 

Mull, 414; R. Dils, 454; K. Hermon,; 
403. , . 

• • • • • • » i 

..57 

..56 

..54 

..54 
,.51 
,.44 
•43 
;ii 
ii41 

L 
20 
21 
23 
'23 
26 
33 
M 

37 
37 
39 
41 

2 

i 
75 

Residential - Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LiclNseb SUiiicteR 
378 Spring Lake Drive 

Chelsea, Mich. 
PHONE 4 7 5 - 1 8 2 0 

UL, 

to 

Kahunas Mixed 
Standlhgs as df NdV. 5 

•;A11 St6[rs .<.<; , . ; ;*.• . , , .32 
UntouChiaibies . ,¾ .^... t /. M 
'UddSp Fools"• ' . . ; . . . ; . . . . .28 
iSmall iSuj^p^ 26 
su'ndajr -Bunnies ...-.-......,26 
Whtteleats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 
Me afid themitWee -tumU 
t h e BOOSeYS ; . . ; . ; . . ; . . . 2 1 
Pround Mary's Gang . . . ,21 
PH 2 **ui<*i.-i$l 
(Jood.Timers . . « . > * ^ ; ^ 4 9 

; | \ u a v iU' *.'.*.T*i*£••I****• *I/ 
Four on the Floor:'**«'«*»*«19 
THê  Fdiiriorrte ..17 
GG and the Kids <.; . . . . /15 
MayBe'6 . . . . . ; . . . . . ; . . . . -.-1-5 
Good, Bad & Uglies .-ewM 
Hefr - ^ a r e s ;..-n f,..- *••. *14 

Women, games 150 and 
K. Clark, 192; S. Steele, 165, 179; 
M. Piekiesimef; 158; J. St&pishV, 
153; R. Forner, 158, 15^: F. Fer
ry, 152, 178; E. Figg, 159; M. Va-

16 
J6 
18 
18 
$1 
21 
21 
23 

h 
28 

,28 
over: 

from 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 
Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 

•*£• 
^ ) 8 . 

HtlilWlMt 1 llM'lfrliW i1 ,»iH 
Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

Patts (peddler n,viiw.*47 
A-. D, Mayer %-t-n.iw. * *. ..'47 
Nu Yu Boutique . * »-iv«.. * .45 
fiteSi.nimdhs . ,-< *. <v.. M 43 
H 4 R Farms ^ . r , , <« J ; < ,4? 
Chelsea Lions Club ,35 
l \ . O f O i j«••»•• .-<'« *> * i. * • , i i • • . 3 2 
mpni'sJSody ^h6p +., *, .-30 
HftWS Farms • . . , « . . : ^ 
Chelsea Automotive M 
Cavanaugh |,ake Store ...24 
T&fm m. 14 'U;Vtt.iiti.it 

S00 Aerie's! W. OlbUse, MS', OJ 
Ahdarifeej 868: K; Headlfey, 50 ;̂ \ 
W. mtWHiMl O. ^ r a f t , 501; 
D. Thompson, S. Strock, 594; 0 ; 
'Hafisen, fc ..,••.•; 

Over 200: 15. Andariese, 264; s/ 
Strock, 212; O. Hansen, 200. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Nov. 6 

W 
Schneider's Grocery 
Kilbreath's Trucking 
Captains Table 
McCa 11a Feeds . . . . . . . . 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 
S. J. Custom Leather .. 
VFW 
Steele's Heatllig ,-,^.,; 
Wash^ha'iviErtgineerini 
Village Motors ..40 
Walt's Barber Shop 40 
Freeman Machine ..:.-..^36 
TV* • • c*3i . ^ , - . . ^ . . . . . , . . 4 ^ , 3 5 

Bauer Builders 34 
^ehtral Flblfe'-. 14 
Chelsea Lumber ....^.^^4 1J&--4 
Deansburro 2 

525 and over series: R. Walker, 
672) O. >Biggs, 989; B. Staeey^glM; 
W. Beeman^ 585; G. Packard, 598; 
D. MeCalla, 566; R. Zatorski, 527; 
A. Fleischmann, 534; J. Harook, 
558; R. Kiel, 566; M. Poertner, 
§27? J> *F«htti§r, 538; L. Keezer, 
Ml p . ^urphy, 593; G. Burnett, 
JlJ; •b.mmugh, 564; 1. Kerrst 

m fifld Wer games': R. Walker, 
212j G. <Bigg^ 223; W. Beeman, 
230; G. Packard, 235; D. MeCalla, 
213; a. mmnkx, 220? a. mtomt\ 
& N-^fahrrter 217; L. Keezer, 
2 2 3 ; ^ **- - - -«• • - - - - - - - -

eague 
s as of Nov, 2 

Mark IV Lodhge v.^,J..v.-48 
3-D Sales & Service 47 
BrooVrJck Shell **..*.;;..46 
F. J, filler & Go. i.»»<i-.40 

§mith's Service . . . . ; , . , . . .40 
fashtenaw Engineering ..4o 

Roekwell International ..39 
foUJh. 'Livestock BJtcrf. ..37 
YPSI. ASpa'U .37 
D. to. EfebUfrihg . , . . , . . .36 
climsea Laite's .,*..*,.»...it 
Mated Todls ^ . . . . . . . . . , .2 (2 
Associated DttWeill 30 
£dB6r$ y«lrit & Body ,.S0 

I 
22 
23 
m 
?0 
30 

I 
33, 
33 
34 

^ahi 'Wi%an^Cd. .....26 
Micro bm î e îbes .....^1 
HSn̂ b Slibrts . . , . . . , , . . ; . 18 

m Sales': G. Be^maft, '628. 

38 

4o 
40 
43 
44 
49 

T, Steele, 5 ¾ G. White, ^ ; :L. 
Marshall,'531; P. Fle^her, 880; k . 
fcatdrsltl, 541* 0. CSi/te'ririte. '544) 

fiMMWt, 535! J. ^'fdok, S4l; <& 
Weir 530; !L. SdlVe^ m 

210 ^a«i«s *br oWh G. Beeman, 
2'16, 225} -¾ Steele', -ill; G. WhlteV 
224; P. Fletcher, 215. 

"Bulldogs Mixed 
Standings as of Nov. 2 

W 
0.JVDeburrlhjt'ttr*..,jr>26 
Richardson's Asphalt ....25 
smith's! service -..•»•.» 22 
form's Sales * ...<22 
Sjiadafdre's , , . ^ . ^ . . . . . . . 2 1 
Jde's Bar & Grill ..<.<.,.-17 
Dtfttie-ODatry . ^ . ^ . . , . . 16 
Rowdies ^ , . . . , . 1 2 

Wdtti&i, ^ 0 rfhd over: J. 
ser, 169, '153; L. BurkHardt 
J. arodm, 160; M. Lozier, 171. 

Meh, 170 arid over: T. Stafford 
172; B. V«n Riper, 184; R. V 
Wtffden, 181, 172; B. Jackson, 173 

L 
14 
15 
18 
18 
19 
23 
24 
28 
Kai-
162; 

theitm Stihurbtih 
Standings as of Nov. 1 

W L 
Log Cabin <.. ^ ^ . . , » 2 7 13 

4 eisea Lanes xe< 
Standings as of Nov. 3 

W 
Hawley Truck Repair . . . .45 

Accra Gauge . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 
Ken's ^lal% >n *•'»...: i i.. * .-36 
Fox PdintFla'sife's <. .„ . . .36 
Ann Arbdr CeHtSrle^si ..v.36 

L 
18 
23 
26 
27 
27 
2f 

H^^-A*le^tric . . i . . 4 i . u§5 28 
White Lightning ..35 2{j 
Federal Screw Outlaws ..35 2¾ 
King £ms '. 33 30 
l?ir«>a*!ls .. i>.>i. t. .<<...v. 11 86 
tibriklLtye Dunlfiflpers ..17 46 
wire & Fire ., ..19 48 
Michigan Mutual 14 49 

Women, 425 series and over: S. 
Weston, '466; E. Pieske, 438; D. 
keezer, 454; N. Keezer, 506. 

'Meii, 475 series Shd bVer: A. 
H&WK*y, 542; « . (Glarfc, 480; J. 
Tbrfiee, 508;. R. Pieske^ 592j >Ni 
Lee, 487; L. Keezer, 642; R, Zator
ski, 541. 
, Womfehj 150 games and over: S. 
Weston, 164, 158; J. Jose, 159; E, 
Finfrock, 155; D. Neuman, 15 
E. L<*eyt5irk <J^te/ie, m> 
Keezer, 153, 158; N. Keezer, 209, 
150; L. Behnke, 155. 
,Men. 175 game,s and over: A.. 

HawleV, 232; ft. Clark, iM- J . tbr- ' 
fic6, 'Mi ft. Pieske, m, 193, 264; 
L. Keezer, 1&, M, 222; F . White, 
176; R. Zatorski, 187, 188. 

t 

» • » • • • • • • • ! 

> • » « * • » • • • • 
« » • • » » • ^ 1 

• • # > • » • • < 
» • • • • • ' » • * • < 

If -

i 
10 

*3 

1^ a 
23 
20 

.20 20 

.19½ 20½ 

.18 22 

.18 II 
^17½ 22½ 
47 23 
.16 28 

24 
25 

W A N T E D 
Need couples or teams for Mixed 

League bowling every other Sun

day, 5:45 p.m. shift and 8:00 p*ffi< 

shift; dlsb fw Friday on 6;50 p.m. 

shift dr9i00 p:m. shift. 

t). Murphy, 215; R-. Kiel, 2ifc-

Ho^gPintMj§0 "•'* 
Standings as of Nov. 7 

W 
•Qrinde-fs giw.v 30 
| 0 / f e | Gijps ;i-4.:..-....»./, .:28 
fiSS Beaters ........^4,-^,26 
^P6adher* *.,. / 23 
Blenders ««<..* . . . .23' 
Dish Wasstiers .- r . ; <23 
"SnJfldrie'Fs ;, , . . .-. , , . „, ri-^ ;ai 
Miiie?s .-*..;,.-.-........;; 20 
Betftefs 
^uga;r Bdwls 
Kitchen Kapers 
Jelly Rollers . 
Mtim? Up^?s 
Brooms . . ; . . . . 
Kookie Kutters 
Sil^rware v.;.. 15 
.Inllu M(mc ... . . in 
,500 series and over: J, Shepherd,; 
ijO; * , Hamel, 504; H. Karris^ 550; 

# T series afid over: G. Clark,; 
481; E. Whitaker, 435; ;D. %Mg1i-
ton, 438; P, Harook, D. -Far'rihgton/ 
425; B. Torrice, '472; S. Van Nat
ter, 470; L. Stoll, 462; B. Haist, 
444; S Parker, 443; R. Musbach, 
4 $ ; ,P., Wurster, 452: P. Goiris.j 
429; J. Cronkhite, 444; M. Cok, 444!; 
, 15tf Barnes and ov&r: <D. k M / 
158; G. Cffark, i50, 174, 157; E. 
UrSPtJ* #1* ^- B i ^ s . 165; V. 
WoYkfnSn, 184; P . Harook. 169. 160; 
A. Getzman. 166; D. Fifrrington,* 
178;. J,4 .Shepherd, 164, 202; B. Tor-, 
rice 167, 159; K. Hafnel, 169, 200;' 
S. Van Natter, 182; H. Karns, 169, 
254; T. Stoll, 156, 163; S. Parker,; 

157, m-, « . Wolfgang, M ; B. Waist' 
160; R. Musbach, i^l, J54j P. 
Wurster^ 154, 170; P. <&rttfs, 1̂ 4; 

Bowling Club 
StandW^ *s W Nov, 1 

I'arislfii^d^aners' \........'.2$ 
Eng. . . . . Washtenaw 

Chelsea Milling . . .<>. . . , 
Lau'r&'s BeaUty &aldh . . . 
Jiffy -MHcSs i . . J . ; ; ; ; . ; . ; 
Pklnier 'Ford ^ I ' m i w ; 
Heller Electric J . . J ; K . ; 
Freeman Machine 

i 
7 

11 n 

, r. /s J»iamdnds 
JNorriS' Electric . 

1 Hi. 

. . . . . . . I 

nnr CI 

.25 
r.£5 

.40 16 
;20 16 
48 18 
•17. )9 
46½ 19½ 
.16½ 19½ 

DD Deburring 15 21 
Alley Cats .15 21 
Palmer Leasing 14 22 
G(kJd Tiirig Gifts *<.,;... 13 23 
Klink Excavatihg . . . . . . .41½ ^4½ 
Wolverine Bar . , .^^^. ,10 26 

M6 Series Snd oven R. Hum-
5W; J. Aiidariese,;526; E). Ver-
519; J, Hafher̂  510"; C. Brad-

bul'y^ 506; B. Bush 505; 
M§ se'fies $id oWr: t>. feisen-

bei's'fer, '483; K. PdWefs, 483; B. 
« e r S 6 n , H\\ % ftitz, m; P. 
Fitzsimmons', 467; M. MdGuire, 
457; N. K6rn, 453; Ŝ  Klihk, 453; 
N.,Smithr450. ,. 

150 games and over: R, Hum
mel, 174, 198, 217; J. Andariese, 
205, 165, 156; D. Verway, 169, 216; 
J. Hafner, 191, 169, 150; C. Brad-
bd/y, 163,J58. 185: fi. BusTi, 161, 
188, '156; Ei. felsetibfel^r, 1&, 150, 
175; K. Powers, 157, 200; B. Ander
son, 161, 167; S. Ritz, 187; P. Fitz
simmons, 163,153, 151; M. Fahrner,-
176; M. McGwire, 168; S. Klink, 180; 
,N. KernL158, 16.0; N,, Smith; 166, 
158; B. Bauer, 151, 152; J. Rowe, 
182; S. t:entilli, lt7; t>. Scott, 1?5; 
K. Tobin, 175; S. MeCalla, 171; J. 
Johnston, 171: S. Schulze, 170; A. 
Sihdlihger, ffl; S. Rihge, 169; h. 
AlWt, lfe7i C. Dnioeh, 167; M. 

KV 

1 
f 

Need Women Bowlers 
on CWBC League 

af 9:00 p.m. Wednesdays 

5 women per team 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc 
Ph,475r814I 1180 M-52 

mam 

. F T ^ I ^ 

% * Get Out of That Rut, 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THfi MUfi" 
Cull 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Ywr 014 DHveway 

Or Build A New Onef 
W i CAN DO THfi JOB 

. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES t 
* ROAD 4TONE 
it BASE STONE 
* DRAINFIELD STONE 
* WASHED SAND 
ir PEA &TONE 
ir FILL DIRT 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. 

(313) 498 -2866 

Located 4 Mites North of Chelsea 
M-52 attd ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Moh, thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sot. 
111H1V '•- }'-'•• • - • ' • ] ' l - 1 1 M i - ( r ' i t n M i \ ' r ' \ i i n i n n n .UI..II.I Li. L_„I . i|. iir.-r—rr 

W mm^t titek 

Chelsea Pharrtiacy 
Dana Oee-Lites 
Dairy 'Queen 
Dancers . . . .*. .<;<<.. i . . . 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders . 
Awards & Specialties . . . 
Frisinger Realty 
Mark IV Lounge 
Ricardd's 
State Farm 13 
Chelsea State Bank 13 

• 4 • * » t * i 

" M H » M M 

»•«»••« 
* • • ! • • * 

• » » • « • « • • • » • • * ! 

-25½ 14½ 
124 16 
.23 17 
.22 18 
.20½ 19½ 
.19 21 
.18 22 
.17½ 22½ 
17½ 22½ 
" 27 

27 
150 games and over: N. Collins, 

208, 152, 172; T. Monroe, 192, 158, 
164; M. Usher, 188, 192; S. Nicola, 
201; J. Schulze, 165, 176, 154; N. 
Prater, 162, 155; S. Hafner, 163, 
150; V( teier, 153, 153; L. Rogers, 
150, 153; J. BUku, 158; D. McAl

lister^ mt$. Cole; 164;. M. Vas-
as, 155; S. Schulze, 156; J. Bur-
itett, 166; A. Foytik, 150; B. Bee
man, 178; D. Vargo, 151; B. Mur
phy, 157; B. Kunzelman, 150; P. 
Harook, 167; S. fiowenj 166. 

425 ^r ies and over: N. Collins, 
532; M. Usher, 527; T. Monroe, 

J. SchuliJe, 495; S. Nicola, 
N. Prater, 462; S. Hafner, 
j . BUkU, 427; D. McAllister, 
L; Rogers, M; V. Weber, 
S. fiOWen, 4H8; D. Richmond, 
J. Burnett, 429; M. Vasas, 

514 
466 
456 
451 
436 
444 
425 
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w 
15 
12 
12 
8½ 

L 
3 
6 
6 
9½ 

8½ 11½ 
1 17 

Snoopy* s P&anui JA'agm 
Stflftdihgs tts Of Nbv. 4 

Bad NeWs Bowlers 
Red Batons . . . . ; . . 
Kodi Kids 
Ne\V Ohes 
Shotitihg 
Eddie & The Kids 

125 series: D. Buku, 252; J. Wal-
dyke, 131; Joel Boye>r, 144; S. Ad-
kins', 157; L. Haffier, 145;, J. Flet
cher, 186: {f. CJrtiy, 185; S. Baker, 
157; f. Pddnar, 149; L. Bbyer, 
132; f. Rbwe, 182; C. Alexrahder, 
199; t . Har^k, M; t. Walton, 221. 

70 parties: T. RbWe, 88, 94; L. 
Walton, 109* 112; f. Harook, 168, 
133; JV Gray, 105. 80; C. Alexan
der, 83, 116; S. Baker, 76, 81; P. 
Bodhar, 87; L. Boyer, 80; J. Flet
cher^ 71; D. BukU, 127, 125; Joel 
Boyer, 78; S. Adkms, 75, 82; C. 
Gieske, 80; L. Hafner, 72, 73. 

-.; _ •. . .. f 

Pers*0its *who haVe difficulty hear
ing When th^ir back is turned to 
the speaker mdy have an Unde
tected hearing loss and should 
have ,a hearing test according to 
hearing specialists 
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VFW Post, Auxiliary Membefi 
Attend District Meeting 

MaVhee VFW and Auxiliary No. 
4361 hosted the Sunday, Nov. 5 
VFW District No. 6 meeting at 
their post with nearly 200 mem-
hers attending. A barbecued chic
ken dinner preceded the meeting. 

District Commander Mac Pac
kard conducted the afternoon post 
meeting. Attending were Paid 
Savage, Department of Michigan 
junior vice-commander; Jim Gold
smith, Department membership, 
MOV newspaper; and Henry Brown 
District No. 5 commander. 

Norman Foisdn of Detroit; De
partment service officer, conducted 
a seminar on veteran's rights for 
home loans arid additional pen
sions, prior to the meeting. 

Ladies' Auxiliary was held at 
Madonna school gym with presi
dent Mrs'. Lucille Smith Of Erie 
presiding. State cahcer chairman 
Pearl Elsdh was present tb explain 
how grants are obtained for m'em-
befrs and stated 51 grants had be^h 
issued so. far this year wlfh a to
tal of $13,000 obtained. 

Those from Chelsfea's Auxiliary 
attending were Mrs. Packard, 
Marien Johnson, and Bessie Sharp, 
president. Post members were' 
Fremont Boyer, Carl Heldt, Ker-

mlt Sharp, Tom CdlHrtSWdtthv and 
Gary Speer, corfttttattder. 

Next rhee'tiHg will Be in Mason 
dh Feb. 18. 

On Nov. 12-15, Eric G. Sdnd-
strom, comrhander-lft-ehief of the 
Veterans tif Foreign Wars In Wasli-
irigtdn, will be in Michigan. Those 
members from this area are urged 
to attend his reception at Mason 
POst No. 7309. 

Everyone is r e m i n d off the 
Veteran's Parade In Chelsea* Nov. 
1.1, at ii a.m. Sponsored by the 
Was'htenaw County Council of Vet
erans. 

ANTIQUE 

Furtiiture relirlisHlHg 
dftd strippihg. 

or 475-8066 

i w"\ x rn^t*mimmiiiitw^'fii 
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Vlilt th* wohtferfUl Worldof carpistingatSchnelder's, 
one of the arti's finest, fcll-jwrvice tarpet stores, 
cbroenieiiUy todat^d In West Ann Arbor on Wagner 
Itoafl between Ja'ckBon and Iiberbr. 

Schneider's icarrles a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In the entire area* Try us. 

OPEN MON & 
FRI NIGHTS TIL 

6:00 FM 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

VfiA WTT7 

.-^1--- f-'kjteX&T.^^JfiiJt.+l 

m m m m t k 

Phone 475-8153 
12875 Old US-12% Cheljea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATIR SOFTENER SALT 

...BIMl)Hn(|iVlillSgBBi= 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

/ 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 

. / • 

\t-

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES 

ANNOUNCES 1979! 
WE CARE ENOUGH 

YOU OUR T YET. 

JUITWO4IM0 OtAUR 

WE CARE ENOUGH WE CARE ENOUGH 
TO GIVE YOU OUR TO GIVE YOU OUR 

BEST VALUE! BEST SELECTION! 

WE CARE ENOUGH 
TO GIVE YOU OUR 

BEST SERVICE! 

SEE THE DEALER WHO CARES. 
VILLAGE MOTOi SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 

b u ^ a w i u ^ ^ M 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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Gridders of the Week 

ART PRESLEY. (44), has collected his best 
; plays as a defensive line-hacker monster but he 
V would still "like to maintain my position as offen

sive fullback because of the recpgnition and oppor
tunities for key blocks," the 5'10", 182-pound first-
year varsity gridder commented. Presley, a junior, 
describes his job at fullback as "performing block
ing assignments and getting a chance to do a little 
running for our tailback." As monster he "covers 
the run and passes," he explained. "I've played 
both slots equally throughout the season and I think 

'that defense gives me a better run for the money, 
j I also like offense because I've done well there 

too," he~ said. Presley has played in each game 
this season and points to the Brighton battle as his 
personal best. "I had a few important plays, good 

'blocks, and ran the ball," he said.Chelsea walloped 
Brighton, 35-14, for their third consecutive victory 
with Presley running twice for seven yards and re
covering a fumble, "Chelsea's best game this year 
was with Brighton and against Northwestern. We 
were tough with Brighton and the Jackson game 

. was a real bj>ost after being pretty down from 
; Milan and Saline," he commented further. "Over

all we had a good season; not as great as antici
pated but nothing to be disappointed about either," 
r Hie., added. Presley has played his first year for 
'J Chelsea after moving from Ann Arbor where he 
vplayed^football for Huron High school. He is also 
• a member of the varsity swim club and plays 
• baseball. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
V Presley, 2860 Clear Lake Rd. 

LOV1E JAHNKE (78) is a junior first-year,var-, 
sity member on the Bulldog squad, while Trie de
scribes the transition from junior varsity to varsity 
as "tough" he, nevertheless, was selected to play in 

, the niajority of his team's encounters. Jahnke was 
accorded * the honor of Most Valuable Offensive 

; Lineman both as a freshman and as a junior var
sity gridder, and as a varsity player he was posi
tioned as an offensive tackle and defensive end, 

. "When I'm on offense my orders are to sustain the 

block so that the opponent can't make the tackle,'* 
the six-foot, 182-pound Bulldog commented. "As an 
end I contain the opponents from going outside," 
he explained, jahnke, unfortunately sustained sev
eral injuries this season which benched him from 
three games! His best game was the Brighton 
match when he collected four tackles and three 
assists. "I became much more familiar with the 
end position and it was my start for the season," 
he said. "Our best game was with the SEC title 
holders, South Lyon. We were the drily team in the 
conference to defeat them and it was because we 
played so well together as a team. The season 
went great in the first half and the second half 
was mediocre but I can't say why," he commented. 
Jahnke also plays baseball and is the son of Mn 
and Mrs. Jerry Jahnke, 7990 Mester Rd. 

KEITH STILLION,(72), is a junior playing first 
year on varsity'for the Bulldog gridders on offen
sive and defensive tackle. When positioned on de
fense, he "rushes through the line and breaks up 
the play before it happens." On offense, he "blocks 
for the running back and on passes," he explained. 
"Defense is where I come through the best because 
I'm pretty quick and can get around the offense 
fast," he commented. During the Monday evening 
Fall Athletic Banquet, Stillion was voted Most Im
proved Lineman for developing his skills in block
ing and tackling. His best game this season was 
with Jackson Northwest. "I made more tackles than 
in any othe game I had been in and I felt good 
about how i played," he said. Stillion also feels 
good about the . Bulldog season. "Our first four 
games, especially the Tecumseh game, were super. 
There didn't seem to be much wrong with how we 
played. The last few games weren't bad even though 
we lost because we still kept our unity. Basically 
I'd have to say we had a winning season," he 
commented. Stillion focuses his athletic energies 
only on football and is looking to another successful 
season next year. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Stillion, 3900 South Lake. 
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Wilderness 
Survival 
Program Set 

Hunters, fishermen, hikers and 
other outdoor enthusiasts; regard
less of their reasons for seeking 
the outdoors for recreation, have 
one thing in common. During 
their recreational pursuits they all 
run the risk of becoming lost or 
stranded in the outdoors at some 
time or another. 

Naturalists at the Waterloo In-
erpretive Center will be offer
ing a program on "Wilderness 
Survival" at 2 and 4 p.m., Satur
day and Sunday Nov. 11-12. The 
program will include information 
on how to keep from getting lost 
and what to do if outdoor survi
val becmes necessary. ; 

Visitors from tH6 Chelsea-Dex
ter area take w*. Middle St. west 
from the Chelsea 'business dis
trict to Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Fol
low Cavanaugh Lake Rd. west to 
Pierce Rd. Turn right arid fol
low; the park ^signs' to the Inter
pretive .Center*\ -', A •; 

For further - information call 
47&8069. ; 

: . ' , < , - . . ' : . • ' , . . 

Central Michigan University a-
gain this year draws its students 
from all 83 of Michigan's coun
ties. 

And just pver half of CMU's 
16,203 students' this semester come 
from eight counties along a line 
that runs roughly from Mt. Plea
sant to the Saginaw Bay and then 
to downtown Detroit. 

Students from those eight coun
ties account for 50.5 percent of 
CMU's current enrollment, accord
ing to figures compiled by the 
Registrar's Office. The figures al
so show that 97.9 percent of CMU's 
ttfudents *are from Michigan, with 
other states accounting for 172 
Students and other countries and 
U.S. territories for 154. 

Oakland county leads as the 
Home base for the most students 
with 1,942. | That's 12 - percent of 
the total enrollment. Wayne coun-
tyf wiH i;03L;or> 10,1 ;percent, -is 
Second, and CMU's' home county, 
Isabella, is third with 1,128 or 7 
percent. 

Washtenaw county currently has 
151 students at CMU to rank 24th 
among Michigan's 83 counties; 

Others in the top 10 include 
Saginaw with 823 or 5.1 percent, 
Midland with 804 or 5 percent, 
Macomb with 777 or 4.8 ,percent, 
Genesee with 724 or 4.5 percent, 
Kent with 5S2 or 3.6 percent, Bay 
with 395 or 2.4 percent, and Gra
tiot with 363 or 2.2 percent. 

Ohio, with 32 students at CMU, 
leads the other states, while Illi
nois, with 30 students enrolled, is 
second and New York with 16, 
ranks third. In all, there students' 
from 31 styles other than Mich
igan. 

CMU's current enrollment is the1 

sfccond highest In the school's §6-
year history. 

If you are frequently. told yoij 
speak too loudly you may be ex
hibiting one of "the signs of a hear
ing loss, according to hearing spe
cialists. 
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ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS 

BIG BUCK CONTEST 
1st PRIZE Full Shoulder Head Mount 
2mf PRIZE ;". Doer 3-Foot Lamp 
3rd PRUE , . . . . Deer Foot Gun Rack 
4th PRIZE . Deer Foot Indoor Thermometer 
5th PRIZE' . . . . . . . . . Deer Hide Tanned 

All prices wjjlI be given on a point system. .1 point per inch 
spread. T point per points over I inch. 

' : ' : ; 1 & j ^ E $ f ENDS DEC. 16, 1978. 

Sponsored by 

Jim & Sons' Taxidermy 
S4M Waltrous Rd., Chelsea Ph. 475-2805 

Standard Want Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items 
wmmmmmm 
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Our banking services are unequallei in this area! 
Ann Arbor Trust Company has been providing financial services to the people 
of Washtenaw County since 1925. In addition to being the county's largest 
trust facility, we are a full service bank offering banking services which are un
equalled in this ar£a. We're proud to be locating our first branch banking office 
in the respected Chelsea comrriunity. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
Highest Yield on Regular Savings Accounts 
For ypur convenience, Ann Arbor Trust offers a choice of either passbook or state
ment savings accounts, both earning 5¾ interest (the maximum legal rate) continu
ously compounded for a 5.20% effective annual yield!* 

Free Personal Checking 
By maintaining a minimum average balance of just $300, no service charge is 
assessed on personal checking accounts. 

Also, no service charge is assessed regardless of monthly balance to senior 
citizens age 65 and over, our trust customers, or to our mortgage customers. 
Pre-numbered checks with name and address will be provide^ on these accounts 
at no cost to youi the customer.' ,' \'\ '•' " 

Automatic Transfer Service Provides Free Zero-Balance Checking 
Customers who maintain both a personal savings and personal checking account at 
Ann; Arbor Trust may make all deposits to the savings account, which eams'5.20% 
effective annual rate of interest. By authorization, funds will be automatically trans
ferred to their checking account in increments of $200 as required to satisfy checks 
.drawn. This plan requires a minimum savings account balance of $2,500 and be
comes available November 1, 1978. 

Wide Selection of Savings Plans 
Ann Arbor Trust offers a wide range of Certificates of Deposit all paying the 
maximum legaTrate of interest; as shown in the table below:**-

>are our services, described below, with your present bank services. 
You'll see w,hy we can say that Ann Arbor Trust services are designed in our 
customer's best interest. ' 

Term 
Rate 

90 Day 

5½% 
1 Yr, 

, 6% 
2'^Yrs; 
6½% 

4Yrs. 
7¼% 

6 Yrs. 

-7½¾ 

8 Yrs. 

. 7¾% 

Minimum deposit required for these Certificates is $1,000. We offer the option of 
having the quarterly interest payments added to the face amount of the Certificate 
and compounded, or they may be paid directly by check, or automatically trans
ferred to your savings or checking account. 

We also offer a 6-month "Money Market" Certificate of Deposit which earns the 
same interest as U.S. Treasury Bills on deposits of $10,000 or more, and there's 
no fee! 

Special Mortgage Customer Benefits 
No closing fees are assessed to single family mortgage loans, and we trust our cus
tomers to make their own tax and insurance payments; thus no escrow is required 
on mortgage loans. 

No Prepayment Penalty on Installment Loans 
Prepayments on Installment Loans are rebated using the simple interest method, 
which returns more dollars to the customer. We do not use the "Rule of 78" method -
which penalizes the borrower for early repayments. ^, 

Social Security Checks Automatically Credited by the 3rd Day of Each Month 
We guarantee that customers who have their Social Security checks mailed 
directly to us will have their accounts credited on the 3rd day of each month— 
whether or not we've received the check! 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Free Business Checking : ̂  

By maintaining a $1,000 minimum average balance, your business checking 
account is free from service charges/, ' ' ' * 

Also; no service charge is assessed regardless of monthly balance for accounts of 
the United Way, Churches, other charitable organizations, and public entities. 

Business Savings Accounts with Free Transfer 

Ann Arbor Trust offers business statement savings accounts which earn the same 
interest rate as personal accounts when an average monthly balance of $500 is 
maintained. Free| transfer,of funds between your^business^checking account and 
your business savings account can be arranged. 

Quick Act ion on Commercia l Loan Requests 

AH commercial Ipan requests receive prompt attention by our staff of commercial 
banking professionals. Response i§^ga|a,nteed within five business days. 

Expertise in Retirement Planning 
Ann Arbor Trust has been designing and managing retirement plans for businesses, 
professionals, corporations and individuals for over fifty years. Five plans that have 
been successfully implemented through Ann Arbor Trust to meet specific require
ments are: Pension Plan,-Profit Sharing Plan, Money Purchase Pension Plan, Keogh 
Plan (HR-10), and Individual Retirement Account (IRA). 

You'll find the highly qualified officers in our Trust Division ready to discuss and 
explain these plans as Well as other alternatives in estate planning and employee 
benefits. 

Comprehensive Trust and Investment Services 

Ann Arbor Trust Company was chartered by the State of Michigan in 1925, and has 
grown to become one of the largest fiduciary institution in the State and the largest 
by far in Washtenaw County. Our staff of more than 50 includes experts in all areas of 
investment management who are dedicated to providing the highest quality of per
sonalized financial advice, counsel and assistance available anywhere. 

QUICK AND CONVENIENT 
Customer Oriented Staff 
We are well-staffed with efficient, friendly tellers who will handle your banking trans
actions quickly and expertly. 

Generous Banking Hours 
Regular hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday. 

'Minimum balance $100. Under age 18, $10. 
* Federal regulation requires a substantial interest penalty on payment of a Time Certificate 
of Deposit before maturity. 

Meet Bill Bott, Chelsea Banking Office Manager 
Bill's is a familiar face to many Washtenaw County 
residents through his recent association with an area 
real estate firm and the 16 years he directed the Ann 
Arbor Chamber of Commerce. 

He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Business 
from Indiana University, and is a World War II Navy 
veteran. 

Bill, his wife, and family, will be moving to Chelsea 
in the near future and plan to make it their permanent 
home. 

A list of Bill's community service projects would 
seem endless. A partial list includes serving as Direc
tor of the Michigan United Fund, as Trustee and 

Treasurer of Washtenaw Community College, and 
as Director of the Washtenaw League for Planned 
Parenthood. He was a member of the Rotary Club for 
over 23 years, and is a recipient of the Michigan 
Minuteman Governor's Award. He a!i>o has been 
active in downtown, city and county planning 
activities. 

Bill extends a cordial welcome to all Chelsea area 
residents to stop in soon and get acquainted. You'll 
like our friendly, courteous staff and the unique bank
ing services the Chelsea Banking Office is offering. 
It's banking at its best! 

ANN ARPOIV tyt / 1¾ TRTJST COMPANY 
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# QUALITY 
# VARIETY 

TT SERVICE 
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T> QUALITY PRODUCE 

TY CHOICE BEEF 

ft FRESH BAKED GOODS 

ft LIQUOR 

K V \ / l n l / DECK 

ft LOTTERY TICKETS 

£ SIDES OF BEEF 

ft FRUIT BASKETS 

ft KEG BEER 

ft CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

ft NATIONAL BRANDS 
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GRADE A 
SWIFT PREMIUM ^mm* 
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Baste; 

STORE HOURS 
8 A.M.'TIL 10 P.M. 

DAILY 

SAVE *2.00 
ARMOUR 
CANNED 

1 
• 7 > y » J * * 1 

9 A.M.'TIL 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

CHOICE BEEF 

CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
C H O I C E BEEF 

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 
C H O I C E BEEF 

SS^^&aisS 
5 LBS. 

1.85 
1.65 
*1.75,. 

CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS 
R O U N D STEAK 

165 
I. ««»^B*W 

LB 

12 LBS. AND UP 

GRADE A 
GOLD CREST 

12 LBS. AND UP 
N ^ sP ^a> 

LB. 

SAVE 50' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA 

SLICED 
BACON 
SAVE 50« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
TENNESSEE PRIDE 

ROLL 
SAUSAGE ^ 
SAVE 50* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
HYGRADE 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA " 
SAVE 37' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ECKRICH SLENDER 

SLICED 
MEATS 

SCOT PRIDE 

SLICED BACON 
FARMER PEET jm* 
RING BOLOGNA LB 99* 
FARMER PEET A J k . 
BEEF FRANKS u. 99* 
SUPERIOR 

FRESH OYSTERS 8« 
ALASKA 

COOKED SHRIMP LB 
ELF WINE OR 

CREAMED HERRING 8« 

1/1.09 
1.39 

WESTERN 

<'* 

* 

* £"*u 

iV 

~v •mm** 

HYGRADE WHOLE 

-BONELESS-
T 

i 

MOISTURE ADDED 

S ^ . HALF CUTS M.89 

u_ 

DEER HUNTER SPECIALS!! 
FARMER PEET # _ A J k 

HICKORY STICK.... i. $ 1 . 8 9 
FARMER PEET A A . 

SLAB BACON ....LB. 9 9 * 
FARMER PEET * j * * 

BRAUNSWEIGER « 69* 
FARMER PEET SHAVED # m - ^ 

COOKED HAM » . * ' 7 . 5 9 

M& 
y 

4 

:t 
I'f'A 
tf. 

'%. 

'w<\ ^/,:^-
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n3; 

^ 

5?- > >?tW. fiO. o^-^-^^-a kkL 

K 

V 

PINEAPPLE 
2/*|00 
fori • 

CREAMY WHITE ^ tffcJfc* 
CAULIFLOWER EA 9 9 * 
U.S. No. 1 YELLOW C A 6 
ONIONS 5lb.Bog3¥ 

SNO WHITE A A £ 

MUSHROOMS LB 9 9 * 
SAVE 70' WITH IN-STORE COUPON $*%29 

B I R D SEED 201b. Bog JL 
\ 

,ya. 

Wm^mim 
W 

»•—«B"* 
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* \SAVE 24* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
• THICK and THIRSTY A^ Am-M 

PAPER A Q v 
TOWELS JURO.I° ^ T 

* SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
h BLUE BONNET ^A4fcJb 

h SOFT CO* 
MARGARINE **.Ww 

i BUY 2 SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON _ ^ _ 

HERSHEY'S ^ 4 ^ 

* CHOCOLATE fiO 
SYRUP 16oz. Can V ^r 
SAVE 15* WITH IN-STORE COUPON _ ^ 
TOVETOP ^^M^G 

TUFFING 5 y 
UY 2 SAVE 36'WITH IN-STORE COUPON mWmm^ i ^ . 
URA FLAME 2-HOUR *B4t£ 
IRE # V 

LOGS. Each " W 
SAVE 14'WITH IN-STORE COUPON _ • 

DUNCAN HINES M M^M 

BROWNIE 69 
MIX 15 14«. ^~ W 

Keltogg's 

_ . ^ ^ ^ CROUTETTES 
I K 9 I 7oz. 2/89* 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 11/11/78 

&>&?* 

3 LB. 

VAIUA8U COUPON 
Fotgers 

COFFEE 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 11/11/78 

&>&?* 

" ^ 
MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE JUICE 

Old .tf.iifiiu"1 

SMALl CUM 
r.r.,r r"artl<ft» ^# 

riA»J 

£0* ^ 

wETM 
SOUP 

QUEEN of SCOT 

or TOMATO 

I 

1 

60Z.FREE! 

HEINZ CATSUP 
LOG CABIN 

SYRUP... 
GALA 

NAPKINS...... 
L1BBY CHUNKY 

PEACHES............... 
LIBBY CHUNKY 

PEARS........................ 
JOHNSONS 

TODDLER DIAPERS.. 

KLEENEX DAYTIME 

OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY JUICE 
5'0«/3PAK 

IVORY BATH SOAP 
PURITAN 100% PURE 

VEGETABLE OIL 

PEANUT 
140Ct. 

24 a . JBm 

^°^ LIQUID 

48 oz. 

32 oz. 

BORDEN 

SOUR CREAM Pint 59* 
B O R D E N u u « k * 

BUTTERMILK clt, 79* 
AUNTHATTIE ^ A _ A A 

BREAD 2 S& $ 1 ° * 
BAVARIAN RYE 24o2 79* 
BIRDS BYE _ . ^ - - ^ 

COOKED SQUASH «„. 4 / $ l ° ° 
RICH'S WHITE m.^± 

BREAD DOUGH 5lb 99 * 
[TONY'S A __ ^ ^ 

UPREME P I Z Z A , 2ioz $ 1 * * 

•is fwi lL lv n l J « H "**»...*» AD-'- ^S^w 

iUNDAE CUPS 6pok 8 9 * 
JAFT MINIATURE * n * * 

1ARSHMALLOWS ,ow 29 * 
:UTYAMS 40oi. 79* 
HAMOND m> ****** 

ANDARIN ORANGES ,7„. 2 / 8 9 * 
HAMOND *m + 

HOLE OYSTERS 8o? 9 9 * 
MAMOND BABY ^ ^ m 

MOKED OYSTERS 3*o* 79 * 
PUMPKIN 29c, 2 / 8 9 * 

w T 
Liutitii^mmmmlmmmmlm^mmim^ 

SAVE 32' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
KRAFT 

MACARONI and 
CHEESE 
SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
SWISS MISS 

COCOA 
MIX 12 o«. 

SAVE 53' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ROOM FRESHENER 

GLADE 
SOLID 

mm MM •MMMHHM mm • H 

file:///SAVE
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Y-OUT SERVICE 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

> " - • 

'.i'*-

f l f t .•„• 

.'WW-

mi 

- NATIONAL BRANDS 
;T: 

ft»*^B»w<rtWWiiiwyl**«*iMJWT^-nww.w^ 

fcVii^ '>Wtf«-*,'pir^y^j^-* 

^ 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ JSBIiiittM^ifcv 
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